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SWAP SHOP 
B Y B I L I J A H B R N 

Up a t University Helghto In Boston, a powerful lad Is asserting h im

self In spring football praotloe. He Is Edward Potela, brother of a host of 

greats In the Branford world, particularly sjjorts. 

* Hi's Job; to orttck the varsity pigskin combination, has been a tough 
one and h e sttU Is ^aced with much trouble before he makes j t . 

' Big, rugged and pos,^essed ot much grey matter botween 'his ears, 

his should be tt grea t stoiy. 
Ed h a s been somewhat lost In Branford sports through the constant 

halo of sports suprojftacy which encircled otlicr personalities In his own 
families His brothers, Fritz (Frank) and Stanley were standouts In the 
Kridlron'game and the basketball court respectively. Standouts Is a small 
nanie for It tor they wei-o box olTlce a t t rac t ions whMO appearance guar
anteed a top gate^ 

'F rank hiis long since deserted the ranks of football and boxing and 
Stan because of a cracked vertlbrae, is sidelined a t the Michigan State 
University where h e waa on the varsity squad earlier this pas t rieoson. 

But the halyards on Jthe Petela mas t are even now slapping against 
a flagpole of athletic destlrty as the clart once again prepares for another 
pennant .of ttohlevomont to wave Its colors, not onlv In Iho Branford 
breeze, bu t In the more ruggi'sd Bolcs ot the-colleglalo football world. . 

Yet there was a time w h e n It appeared as It Eddie was going to stay 
in the factory where he worked iollowing his laudable service In the U.S. 
Maritime during the recent war. , " 

While on his tour ot duty with the men of the victory ships, Eddie, 
Wlio Is a n Inveterate reader, got bold ot books of atheist ic and com
munistic leanings. On his leaves ho expounded the theories of both so 

• cleverly tha t his parents and frlondg became alarmed lest. In his course 
of study, ho veer too t a r from the r ight and be lost In the maze ot Inep
titude which a lack of belief In the DIety must present. 

: Because ot his parents ' fear at)d the concern ot his friends, he allow
ed himself to bo dissuaded from an almost certain course to the left In. 
public life to a college career wlwre ho migh t gain fur ther enllghlon-
meht on all subjects. ' 

' H i s lite might have been strengthened In the beliefs * l t h which ho 
was'beginning to spend Increasing t ime or i t might have gone back to 
the more universal belief—In Qod. 

J u t Ed did not.havo the money to enter college. He wanted to t rade 
a l a n d e d ability In football and a burning thirs t for knowledge, of any 
kind, for sotlstaotlon bl the lat ter desire. \ 

His fancied ability was Just that" tor a l though ho had a fine pigskin 
record In high school, he did not play ball In his senior yea r and rarely, 
since he graduated, had ho an opportunity of sharpening his play. 

• Tha t his thirst tor knowledge had to bo sated, 'hls friondsirocognlzed, 
tor In his own handplcked sortie, ho had acquired enough to bo danger
ous. For In the brashness of youth, there was only one side to the story— 
his. 

Yet tha t some boldness was a boon. 
Three years ago, this time, he' boarded a t ra in for Boston. There he 

met Tot Owons who took him to see,Denny Myers. Myers asked him to 
don a uniform tor a tryout. Eddie did and Impressed the big Boston Col
lege mentor with h is speed and love for rough going. , 

I n a talk after the game, Myers expressed hope t h a t big Ed would 
enter the school and sent h im to see the registrar where h e blurted out 
a, slmplo statement. "Father, I want an education and I 'm wllUng to play 
football for It.'' His forthright manner won a way to the good padre's 
heart but he was warned tha t he must be profTlclent In his studies. 

T h a t stipulation was r ight enough tor Ed tor In his graduat ing class, 
he was the valedictorian and he felt t h a t craklng the books would be 
easy enough despite the fact t ha t his shipboard reading was for removed 
from the eciuatlons of college learning. 

His coldness to study soon warmed, however, as thp lessons of his 
Branford High teachers floodoti his memory once the cobwebs ot disuse 
wore washed from the fount of memory. 

And week by week as he returned homo, his old Ideas became spaced 
with.more sober thoughts . Once again his keen mind functioned with a r 
guments pro and con on his old stand but the danger ot radicalism was 
past. 

But not so Is h is career. > 
Ed made a great name as a fine prospect when hp was a member of 

the freshman class nearly two years ago. His torrid running ability placed 
him In a class by himself In the accolades ot the Boston Journals. U n 
sung he was supposed to be another Mike Halovak, a one tlmo.^ Boston 
College great, who athletically, a t least, earned a r ight to talk to the 
Lodges and the Cabots. Ho even had a lucky day one practice and spaced 
placement kicks over the crossbar with uncanny regulari ty despite the 
fadt t h a t he never had been hailed as an extra point kicker around these 
parts . Eager newsmen watching the exhibition praised his prowress with 
the same enthusiasm tha t thoy expressed over his running . 

They failed to consider t ha t Ed's e'yes are not 20-20. Not by a long 
shot. They did not consider t ha t the evils ot war had rusted his promised 
ability In line smashing. Or—that Brantord 's decision to forego high 
school football In his senior year gave him a tremendous handicap by 
cutting down his experience In the formulatlvc yoars. 'The days when a 
yputh can throw his body with reckless abandon agains t a foe and 
through practice can become corfoot In the details of perfectness before 

• the stiffness of age makes each block a mat ter ot precision or Injury. 
• Thus though ho was hailed as a surefire hit , saner heads should have 

realized tha t Ed still was oft the pace of varsity play. He might have 
gained the needed momentum had he been able to get In on the tall 
practice but a twisted knee while ho was running himself Into shape In 

, Branford, sidelined him during those Important weeks when a team Is 
learning assignments, particularly timing. 

A college footboU year evolves around those tall practice sessions, 
[n big time football, a lad who misses out on those b'ecaslons seeg 
mighty little service since a top notch aggregation must perform with a 
cohesion that somes only with practice and teamwork. 

Bu t this spring, It has beeii dlflerent. No less an author i ty than the 
.big boy, Denny Myers, has proclaimed to the squad tha t It Is possible t h a t 
Paete la will run from halfback as woll as fullback this fall. 

And Ed Is ready tor It. 

A little known foot ot Ed's athletic career has boon his ability with 
his lists. Recently, In an Intramural boxing bout, he made the Instructor 
look so bad, tha t the word was noised around the Hub City. Johnny 
Buckley, former manager of Jack Sharkey, looked lilm up and asked him 
to eijtor tho game professionally. The ladi who throughout the war 
sparred continually with Lee Savold, while both were aboard ship, and 
previous to his service had worked out frequently with Herman Badger 
and Julio Kogan of New Haven; with his brother Fritz, once the state 's 
heavyweight champ and Danny Cosgrovo, who a decade ago, fought a t 
Maxlc Qrovo; and with Johnny Corbett, once a promising middleweight 
In this town, refused. 

He'refused because this thing called knowledge had got ten under his 
sk ln .The brazenness with which ho traded his football ability for an ed
ucation had boon replaced with an almost pathetic desire to Anlsh his 
college days. 

And ho will—tor his mafks arc bordering on tho dean 's list. 
' Bu t more than t ha t . 

•Today, Ed Petela Is humble with his knowledge of God and Chris
tianity. Even a t tho close of his sophomore year, he has learned to think 
c loar lyon both sides of the picture. 

Tho Red dominated mari t ime days ot his war years are gone— 
though the experience lingers. In the hear t s of his family, parents and 
friends, there Is a joyfulness which matphes tho frivolity of tho dance 
of the Easter morning sun. And, In his own mind, the big footballer 
boxer, ex-radIo operator. Is glad, too, For he knows t h a t he 's getting 
tho bettor value In his own experience with, the Intercollegiate Swap 
Shop. , . 

Mel Allen starts his forth year as the Voice of the New York 
Yankees on WINS when the official 1949 baseball season gets 
under way with the Yanks meeting the Wasliington Senators on 
April 19 in the Yankee Stadium. 

HIGH SCHOOL TO FIELD 
CLASSY NINE DESPITE 

CURTAILED SCHEDULE 
Forty two candidates for Bran

ford High's 1949 baseball team re
ported to Coach Warren Sampson 
this week In an effort to make the 
first nine of one ot t h e most 
promising loams It has been his 
luck to coach In tho town. 

Unfortunately for tho fortunes of 
the nine, the schedule will bo one of 
tho shortest In record In the history 
ot the school with only seven games 
listed. 

The squad Is the largest numeri
cally ever to report for diamond 
duty, Sampson, and all spots will be 
open al though many veterans 
with experience are re turning. 

Three outstanding pro-spects are 
listed In tho pitching depart
ment with Ad Long, Mason and Vln 
Casanova taking the coach's eye. 
Tho latter Is a southpaw holdover 
from Stony Creek and was a s tand
out until he sustained a broken 
hand early last season and was 
lost most ot the play. Ad Long has 
a powerful fireball and good con
trol. Ho failed to play h igh snhool 
ball last year but pi tched'well tor 
the Pre-vues during the summer 
months . Mason, a Grani te Bay 
youth, has excellent control and a 
good curve. 

Two classy catchers a re In the 
making, Sampson said, wi th Bran-
ford's high scoring basketball for
ward, Lou Locarno, slated for first 
s t r ing receivership a l though ho Is 
being pressed for the position. 

A beautiful fight Is In the making 
for the shortstop ber th where 
Tommy Purcell and Blake Lohr are 
staking out claims for the rod hot 
territory. At second base, tho 
veteran Dick Dolan has. first call on 
the keystone duties. Dolan per
formed with the Town team In the 
Greater New Haven • league last 
summer and appears to be In groat 
shape for the scholastic cainpalgn. 
Ho and outfielder, Joe. Chandler, 
have been named co-captalns of 
the aggregation. 

Derby Falcons 
Seek Ball Games 

The Derby Falcons, who are 
fielding a baseball nlng for tho 
23rd consecutive year, a re anxious 
to play any team In tho vicinity. 

The Falcons have won numerous 
city championships In semi-pro 
ball, and are ready to put another 
outstanding team on the field, as 

I In tho past. 
Arrangements can be made by 

writing to the Polish Falcons of 
America, Nest No. 208, Derby, Conn., 
Attention Mitch Mazur. 

The Allies had Dutch snorkels 
during the war, but did not uso 
them as the Nazis did late In the 
war. I t was not needed then, but 
Is now the "now look" for U.8 

Navy Submarines. 

Baseball Loop 
Organized By 
Local Council 

Commuinll , Counc'I Volley Ball 
League Standings 

W L 
Short Beach 6 0 
Nutmeggers 4 1 
St Marys " 2 2 
Stony Creek 3 3 
Carver B 3 3 
DeMolay , 2 4 
Carver A 1 5 
Pilgrim Brotherhood 0 4 

Comirtunlty. COUIMJU 
' Basketball Lcairuc Results 
4th Grade winner EMU of Harbor 

Street School 
5th grade winner Notre Dame of 

Laurel Street School 
0th grade winner Yale of Harbor 

Street School 
High School winner St. Marys 
Adult League winner C. F . U. 

Softball League Organized 
At a meeting Monday n ight in 

the Community House the following 
teams were entered In the Com
munity Council Softball League 
East-Sides I A Club, Stone Wall 
Restaurant, Carver Club, Old 
Timers, Stony Creek, Forty niners, 
Meadow Restaurant , and Short 
Beach. There Is still room for more 
teams, but all teams must be en
tered by Friday April 20, Bernard 
Page Jr. was elected League Com
missioner by unanimous vote of>all 
managers. ;;,.|, . ' . 
Jr . Ilish liiisefjail League Organized 

Through tho cooperation ot Coach 
Sampson of the Higli School, an 
eight team baseball league has been 
organized. T h e games will bfe play
ed under the supervision of tlie 
Community Council the first games 
were played this week.' 

' I,flst and Found 
Has your boy or girl lost some 

article of clothing this year? 
Probably ho has and probably he 
lost it a t tho Community House. We 
have six sweaters, three red plaid 
shirts, four pa i r ot mittens, tour 
caps, and otlier articles too numer
ous to name. The phone number is 
8- l lh9. ' • 

The Musical Art Society will hold 
a card party in the Academy on the 
Green on Wednesday evening, April 
20th, at 8 P : M. There will be door 
prizes and refreshments. 

Highly polished stainless steel 
lures for trolling ana casting even 
during long 'per iods of Idleness In 
the tackle box. 

FEEL 

CONFIDENT 

' IN 

Your New Easter Hat 
' See your head as others would like—smartly hatted to 

complete your dress . , . Now Spring shades of Brown -

Willow ahd Grey in fine felts. 

^ 

IjO. 06 
CUOTHES 

291 Main St., East Havon U 
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BASEBALL ARRAY 
FOR LEGION PLAY 
IS PLANNED HERE 

Branford will enter a team in 
the American Junior Baseball Lea
gue, it was announced following a 
meeting of the Corcoran Sundquist 
Post In the state armory on Tues
day night. 

The team will be Jointly spon
sored by the Legion and tho Wilson 
Auto Sales of this town, 

Boys who had not reached their 
seventeenth year on or before J a n 
uary 1 will be eligible for the com 
petition which will be composed of 
teams of this district. The winner 
ot the district title will then go 
through an ollminatlon scries to 
find the Connecticut .champion 
who will then compete for the na
tional title. 

An effort will bo made by the Le
gion to secure Joe Orseno as coach 
of the team. Orseno has been h igh
ly complimented for his work with 
the ygungsters in the Community 
League a year ago and the mem
bers of the local post thought the 
ex-Navy m a n would be a natura l 
to lead the boys. Full particulars 
will be announced a t a later date . 

Dick Farrington 
Awarded Numerals 

Richard Carvel Farrington of 
Home Place, Pine Orchard, received, 
his numerals in freshman football 
at a recent presentation dinner 
for 52 athletes held a t the Harvard 
Union. Delmar Lcighton, Dean of 
Freshmen, made tho awards and 
praised the men so honored for 
their aehlevomont. 

Mr. Farrington is a graduate ot 
Branford High School, 

Boy's Club Signs 
Young Pitchers 

The Short Beach Boys Club this 
week signed a new hurler, Frank 
Velardl to its roster ot pitchers for 
the coming season. Velardl Is wide
ly known throughout East Ha
ven where he performed as a mem
ber of the Community Leagues 
there for the past two esasons. 

Three practice tilts have already 
been played for Coach Roger 
Thompson Is driving his men in 
preparation for a n opening game to 
be played on Sunday afternoon 
probably against Stony Creek. 

Membership in the organization 
is limited to boys between tho ages 
of 10 and 18 and those who wish 
to Join are advised to be present a t 
a meeting Thursday inght in the 
Short Beach Scouthouse. 

Coach Thompson hafe released 
the following roster: Pitchers, Levy, 
Burhans, Mason, Velardl; Catchers, 
Corning and Wayland; Infielders, 
Konorson, Bauer, Blake Lohr, Lorin 
Lehr, Dendas and Haywood; Out
fielders, Hutchinson, Corbett, 
Johanson, MacArthur, and Peter
son. , 

Thursday, Apr i l 14, 1049 

TOMORROW'S TRAIN 
IN ELM CITY TODAY 

General Motors' Train ot Tomor
row, now on Its nationwide tour, is 
coming to New Haven. 

I t will be open to the public 
without admission charge from 
3-9 P. M. Thursday, April 14 and 
2-9 P. M. on Friday, April 15, and 
will be located a t the east end of 
the New Haven Station a t the foot 
of Meadow Street. 

The train comes to New Haven 
after having been shown in • the 
Chicago Railroad Pair last year and 
In 149 of tho principal cities of the 
nation. To date, more than four 
and one-half million men, women 
and children have gone through it. 
Many millions more have seen It 
from the outside. 

Main feature ot the new train Is 
the Astra Domes, atop each ot the 
four cars. These are glass-enclosed 
penthouses, seating 24 persons, and 
giving them an unobstructed view 
of the landscape on all four sides 
and the sky overhead. The glass 
used In the domes, and throughout 
the res t ot the t ra in as well, is 
known as special railroad Thermo-
pane. Basically, Thermopane com
prises two panes of Glass, t reated 
to absorb heat, reduce glare, and 
withstand the impact of any abject 
such as flying stones. 

Tho train is powered by a 2,000 
horsepower Diesel locomotive pro
duced by the Electro-Motive 
Division of General Motors. Tlie 
cars, with their countless innova
tions which Increase the pleasure 
ot travel by rail, were designed by 
the General Motors Styling Section-
and built nder i ts direction. 

Other advanced features Include 
Individual Diesel-electric generat
ing uni ts by Detroit Diesel Engine 
Division and Delco Products 
Division under each coach; indivi
dual Frigidalre air conditioning 
equipment build into each car; 
roller bearing Journals by the 
Hyatt Division; t ight-lock coupl
ings which eliminate Jolts when 
start ing and stopping; car doors 
operated by compressed air which 
open a t the touch of a finger, and 
a new type of car suspension which 
greatly Increases the ease of the 
ride. 

Women will be interested In the 
"housekeeping' feature of the t ra in . 
These Include the first all-electric 
kitchen on any t ra in ; the 11 r e 
frigerators in the kitchen; stainless 
wail coverings; shades which can
not be Jammed, stem glass ware, 
used for the firstf t ime on any t ra in 
because of the smooth r iding 
qualities, and the pleasing com
bination of colors employed 
throughout the t ra in . 

General Motors, i ts spokesmen 
point out, is no t in the railroad 
car building business. Yet, they say, 
its Interest In the improvement of 
all forms ot t ranspor ta t ion is h i s 
toric. I t designed the t ra in and 
ordered the cars build as a contribu
tion to increased comfort and 
safety in rail t ransporat ion Al

ready, the train's Astra Dome d e 
sign has been adopted by some ra i l 
roads and placed in regular service. 
Other railroads have similar equip
ment on order. 

Jim Bowman 
To Talk At 

Breakfast 
James (Jim) Bowman, former All 

American football center of Holy 
Cross College and a wartime m e m 
ber. 6t tho Federal Bureau ot I n 
vestigation, will be one of t h e 
speakers a t the second annual Com
munion Breakfast of St. Elizabeth's 
Holy Name to bo held a t tho T'alm-
adge Hotel on Sunday momintf, 
May 1. 

Other engaged speakers will b e 
Congressman John A. McGuire a n d 
Town Clerk Frank J. Kinney, J r . 

Chairman ot the committee, 
Richard Butler, this week announc
ed tha t Frank Smith of Cox, Smi th 
and Crimmons will be the toas t -
master. 

Bowman, who will talk spor ts 
at tho event, has won wide rekuovm 
as a scout for the National Profes
sional Football League and once . 
made ati AU-Star football ' t e a m 
which was coached by Jim Crowley, 
late ot Fordham University, a n d 
gave summer long exhibitions In 
Europe. 

He is widely sought after a s $m 
after dinner speaker. 

Tickets for the affair are going 
fast, committee members reported 
last night, but the supply Js n o t 
exhausted as yet. They may be p u r 
chased from Mr. Butler or any of 
the following: 

John Ward, Philip Dahlmeyer, 
Walter Lynch and Walter Harbske-
wicz. 

Vaughn Monroe 
Was Sport Star 

Sport fans, who also go for music , 
may be interested to know t h a t 
Vaugh Monroe, radio, movie s tage 
and recording dance band favorite, 
whose folks live in West Haven, 
comes to the N H. Arena on T u e s 
day, May 3 with his enter ta ining 
t roup to play a , benefit- variety 
Show and Dance. 

Monroe was an all-around a th le te 
during his high school and Car 
negie Tech days. He's a Golden 
Gloves booster, has his own a i r 
plane, and a built-to-his-speclfica-
tions cycle. How he finds time for i t 
all is unknown, but h e also does a 
regular tu rn at golfing, swimming, 
tennis and horseback riding. 

YES!—That's what 
fhey ' say about 
every cup of coffee 
served v/ith Fresh 
Dairy Cream at 

Guis'si Coffee !§^liop 
You will enjoy our Hamburgers 

made of Fresh Ground Quality Beef 

Our Cheeseburgers are Guaranteed to Satisfy 

And Don't Forgest Our Specialty— 
TEXAS WEINIES 

Drop in for a Snack — You're sure to Come Back 

GUS'S COFFEE SHOP 
181 MAIN STREET 4-0100 EAST HAVEN 
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VIEWS. REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

THK MAN B E H I N D T H E SCHOOL ^ 

.1 1 ;,i „ IUIIP iiipco in this column nboiil ilio Board 
Wo recently luul a |;.'^''-,3i;;^;',;^,;'„f t „ e interest shown in this 

ol' our school s.vstom, wo arc of Educiition and i ts wor 
exjilunutory intovmntion on tho set-up of our scnooi s.vsiom, m- u.v 
Following it up with some da ta about the suporintontlont of sehnols 
iind hies job . It is the school supor in tendont in our Conncetieut towns 
who cnrrios out the .school'board policit's and soos tha t tho sohools 
Eunolion smoothly and proper ly . 

Each town is required to have a Super in tondont oI Schools 
chosen by the Board o£ Educa t ion . I t n town has less than twenty-
five teachers it may share wi th other towns tlie services of a superin
tendent , who is unde r the direction of the Sta te Dopnr tmeut of 

Blue and Gold | War Hero Is 
.Varsity Show i Brought Home 

Is Best Ever! For Interment 
The ten th annual Blue and Gold| The body of another East Haven 

Var.sity Show of llie East Haven .serviceman, the tenth to be re-
High School opens this Tlnn-sday turned home from war oreas, a r -
In the High School Auditorium a t lived in New Haven Wtdnesdoy and 
8 o'clock and will be repeated was taken to Beaverdale Memorial 
Friday evening at the same liour. I'lvk for Intcrinent bi tlie after-
The show is one of tlie best tha t noon. Pfc; Francis Irving Hamilton, 
has been produced here, and tho son ot Mr. and Mix Hunter Haiii-
colorful scenes, 
and Television, 
with talent . 

Plans Made 
For Legion 
Balljlay 13 

cha i rman Joseph Glynn ot the 
Fourlli annual Military Ball of the 
Harry R, Bartlct t Post, American 
Legion, to be held in the Branford 
Armory Friday, May 13, lias named 
the following legtonnaires as as 
sistants, Peter Weber, Donald 
Thomas, Thomas McMahon and 
Frhnk Prohovls. 

Box reservations are now avail-

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

I'Irst Nallon'ttl Suiier-Jrtafkct, due, 
wc Icnrn, to labor trouble. 

The Junior Pilgrim Fellowship of 
Old Stone Church will e n j o y a pic
nic supper a t Sleeping Qlant State 

many as ive 

endent as its 
esponsiblo for 

be eniployod 
Ihe management oi; tiie suiioui s^jnui... , , « , ^ — . . . - . . . 
by the Hoard wit l iont his nominution. l i e must snporviso iiLstriiction, 
500 tha t the sui table suplios and texts are availible M'lien needed, 

' m a k e . p r o p e r ar 
rrangomonts for enforcing a t tendance regulat ions and 

Fiosla SInrdi St Ihon of 24 Hughes Street, was kll-
i re i'am-nackec '"̂ d In action on the l.sland of Guam „ „ _ _ __ 

Hi tnipni jam pacKcci j^^ ^j^^ g^^^j^ Pacific on July 27, Vblle from members of tho commif. 
InrlSderi In the ca . t aro sallv 1 9 « - T h e East Haven Memorial Fii- | tee and at the following stores; 

Esoosito Ann Davismi Pa t C h a r - »eral Home had charge ot the a r - ' o r a v e s Sport Shop, Morgan's Gift 
m i ^ Phnohi. Kioin rn rn ! Rn̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^ rangements a t the cemetery and shop, Metcalfs Drug sjore. Bast 
SaHiv^i Mine^ Bn?b>,?a Wilson tor receiving ot the ,body a t the Haven and Saurbrunn's Drug Store 
J a " k ' s t e m T c t ' c a r S ' p e l l e g r l n o ; New Haven^ U S . h r S ^ C r ^ i s ^ U e was appointed as 'SnnuaT'visitatloiTThis"will be las t | At the Senior rllgrlm Fellowship 

- . . - - . - . - . •• : PIC. Hamiiion eniisLca in i;ui-.uo.| i lanK urisiuie r ' ° 1 ^ ' ' " ' Legion lof visits before Great Council se,s- meeting In the imrhli. house a t 7 

Daffodils and Dandcllonsl tho annual Church School Picnic, 
Clifford Lewis and Miss Marian 

Knrly siiriiii; blmiius ailtl lovely Kowley arc In charge of tickets, 
goUlcn touch to lawns and pirdcns. I . . .., , , ' ,, 

I Easter boxes tolalline 17 hi all 
Soon we will be getting an extra were sent by tlic Servicemen's corn-

hour of evening daylight as day- nilttcc to Old Stone CImroli nicni-
llght saving schedule starts. ibcrs In Uic service of their coim-

try 
More delay In opcnbiB of new 

Fl™de? i^ ' ' ^ ' ^cv" 'R l t e1 r ' ' ' pa^> l lneM^> ' ' »"^^^ AmeHc^Ai, ,Loglon 
Plondella, Lucy Rltch, Pauline j,j(^^ birthday back Jin 104S. He junior Baseball team and will soon l ! ^ ' g ^ r ^ n " S l S r § i l o r i ^ ' ? ; n , ^ ? ; ' fouBhtrVhe J^ps in tHe Pacific for i l . ^ ^ ' t r y o u t s for Uie team. Boys 
Gloria Albano, Andrew 
Fay Garvin. Gloria Galorla Galpin, — ^ " ^ year"w"liere" hti"paillclpated wlio" are T f years or under will be 
Prank Velai^drbav d Watro^s i n d "" ' " " ^ ^ engagements which iS^^rmftted to play with tho Junior 
Frank Velaidi, David Watious and became famous in th<i long cam- Legion teams. °'!i?'^^' . , • ' • baTKiiWlclVTed t i tiVcTcapitulation r^A^^ Û ^̂  Legion meeting a 

There are also several singing ^ » ' t ' y ™ \ ' g ' ^ E ' J , ^ , , . o ' ' a „ , , . w n S q u ^ ^ ^ will be staged be-
and.dancing choruses to add lustre "vounded In the MarsH^"" ' " ' lOu^--"-".. . _. ,.,.,.,^ , 

Big time tor Red Men Monday Park, Mount Carmel, Sunday. Tho 
night when Harry McLay and his group will leave tho church a t 
board ot Great Chiefs comes to Pe- i;30 P.M. 
quot wigwam, his Ji_ome tribe, for | 

s lon ' ^when ' a n e v v ' d r e a l , Sachem Siuulay' cvoaliijr jilaiis will be 
wll bo raised. During his ydar Harry niado for the May inccllnss and 
has visited 47 Connecticut tribes the siutuiicr actlvllcs. Tlicre will 
and seen tho membership swell to also bdcomedy movies 
(ippi-oximtttoly tivc thousand. 

A chicken pic snpiicr Is sclivd 
a t North Gulltord Vndsh 

to the sho^v; Marrllyn Elliott heads » — - | •'• ^ i - , - « ' ^^^n^, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o t ° p n S e ? ^ a ^ d ' " ^ h ^ s e ; H o f e "UXlLa^^' r^Ui. 0 .V 

iil^f^fp,^^.''^" ^^^r'^-fi'\ -'̂ " •""•KBr<rê vJ?ir̂ br&Tg''â i;̂ i'''' — • 
The winners in the a r t poster,':"^^^y«^g Hamilton held the Pur- this year and is scheduled tor the 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Friday evening in tho Le
gion rooms at 8 o'clock. Tlicre will 

8 ,be a covered dish supper at 7 P.M. 

maintenance sorvim-.-i, lui: i,!;.,«..,...,, _ 
manager . Some of the .supervision is taken eare of by specially t ra ined 
workers , because one person would find it impossible to give direct 
a t tent ion to all of the detai ls involved. However , the S ta t e De
par tment of Educat ion liolds the superi i i tendent responsible. 

AVlion there is a number of candidates and only a few positions 
the super in tendent must decide upon those to be recommended and 
Btill hold the good will of those turned away, \y i ien vacancies are 
many and candidates few he must use his persuasive jiowers to 
a t t r a c t appl ica tn ts even th rough he might be compet ing w i t h other 
communit ies whose salaries a re higher. He should know something 
about all the subjects in all of the grades . H e must be . able to 
get along amicably., with a l a rge staff arid also with the many 
parents who have conflicting interests. In .order to get his job he 
must have met r a the r exac t ing State certification requirements . In 
order to keep it he must not t read on to many toes, yet he must get 

the work done. 
The super in tendent mus t act as connect ing l ink between em

ployees and the" Board of Educat ion. He must look ou t for the 
welfare of the ohildvon by being an eduentional leader in tho 
coinmunity. He rau.st main ta in contacts w i t h his fellow superiii-
. tchdents to exchange ideas, a n d - h e ' m u s t l i ia intain close re la t ions 
vvith the ciuUesP number of local organizations, social and otherwise, 
which have any bear ing on the work of the schools. 

The super in tenden t may have many problems bu t ho also has tho 
pTeasiire of seeing the educat ional growth of the children in the 
towh and the satisfaction in seeing them grow up iiiid t ake their 
pa r t ill the dovclopm'ont of (he eoinniuiiity. 

GIVE TO CONliUER CANCER 

The Cancer F u n d Campaign now in progress under t h e local 
leadership of Mrs . Lillian Johnson, senior publ ic heal th nurse, 
aided by a large committee of door-to-door bell-ringers,- is deserving 
of the very generous suppor t of nil Eas t Haven families. 

Of dr ives to f ight this or tha t disease, or to aid this or tha t 
cause, the re seems to he no end. But so long, we suppose, us the 
need exists these campaigns will be with us, and we will give to the 
best ot our abil i ty. The fight against cancer is one of the more im
por tan t of the bat t les .science is today wag ing against di.soaso. 
Cancer is and a lways has been one oi' the most dreaded of all 
bodily affliotioife. A quar te r of aoontury ago our chances agains t 
cancer were a Imost hopeless. All we could do then was close our 
eyes to i t and hope for the be'st. Today, while cancer remains a 
major cause of death , second only to the var ious assor tment of 
maladies we choose to d u m p under the common designation of 
hear t disease, much can be done to p reven t it from developing to 
deadly propor t ions . The funds we raise annua l ly in the Apr i l Cancer 
Campaign goes toward research, education, and help, medical and 
otherwise, for the stricken. 

• - ; C a n e e r , s t r i k e s the old and the young a n d the middleaged. Every
one, by a id ing the cancer campaign can str ike back . 

If you have not already done so, we recommend that you read 
John. Gun the r ' s " D e a t h Be Not P r o u d . " I n th i s book one of the 

contest for the Blue and Gold Show ^ , H ^ ^ . ^ decoration, three major lat ter par t of June. The Harry R. 
?,rM,f''^^'''^'"^°'''',.^i'^i'"^?F' J*^^?,'}?'campaign s tars and . three sharp- Bart let t Post will sponsor lolcal 

18th. Annual 
Institute Of 
E.H. Teachers 

James Bauer William criii-n^ inri '"B ' " ' ' '^ fourth major 
Jean Lofqulst. " ' " " " he met his death. In May of that 

—2 lyear, 1944, he was shot twice by a 
iJapanese sniper but recovered to 

/~^ • / - > . go back into action. ' 
I j l f P l l S I iHTtnCift The East Haven Moi'lne enlisted 
V - ( l X V x U O V - ' a U l l U l just seven years ago this month, 
T T -pv-i , several days after reaching the 
I J o g I I f l V f y f A l l t l f l ' " ' " ' • " " ' " ""SB ̂ °'^ enlistment wlilcli 

Congratulations to Harold Nash r V"""' '^ ' ' G ^ ' i ^ T ŵ î u,n *n ,^ ' i ' 
and his busy staff a t Nash.Inc, W ' ^ t »/ " V"^,„'''^,,".',' ? " n S ^ " ' r 
Main Street Appllanco dealers on 1 ^ L " ' , , , 1'%,^,'^iVv S eht nl^^^^^ 

School 

was 17 years. He-was employed at 
, _ _ . ^ . the time as a stock clerk by the F. 
T ^ V « t o V « n c i 4 - v * i ' W . Woolworth Co., in New Haven and 
1 I I 1 O k J C a O O n had previously at tended the East 

iHaven High School. , , 
„„ „ . TTT, ^ 1 1 The young man received training 
The Board of Park Commission- ^ Parris Island, S C . Quantlco, Va. 

ers handed down a negative deol- ia„d camp LeJeune, N.C. In May 
sion this week on the request of the nj 1943 i,e was sent to t h o Pacific. 
South District Civic Association | Besides his parents. Hunter M. 
for the use of the Memorial Ath- Hamilton and Marjorie Fortaln 
letlc Field and Playbround at Hamilton, he left three sisters. Mrs. 
Dodge and ^Thompson Avenues tor jjarold Goodrich, and the MLsses 
a benefit circus next summer. 'Thoijo Ann and Shirley Hamilton, and 
application was turned down on the I four brothers, Henry, Donald, Ro-
grounds tha t the newly sodded,bert and Thomas Hamilton. 

The liith annual East Haven 
Teachers' Institute was held April 
14 in the high school with faculties 
of all the East Haven .schools, in 
at tendance. The schools wero 
closed for the day 

establishment's tenth anniversary. "i ' ' ,^. , '" '» , V " ' ; ™ " ' , 'i,T'\ "c 
Ten years on Main Street is a long IS*""';^.,,"' ',','* *''""^'' ? ' ' T ' ' ^ 
time and in tha t period Nash, inc. | '"" '"-*e»«'>«'-_J! ' '^<" ' ' '»"»"-
has moved three limes, each move «,.,,,„„.„ P I , „ „ , „ „ ,„i,i 1, , „ „ „ . 
being into much larger quarters 1 ^ ' " ™ ^ Cl'npter w^̂ ^ 
riiin In ihn nynnnriinii huKlnpia sonied at the 7Bth annual session 
duo to tho expanding, Dusiness. i^j ^^^ ^^^^^ Chapter of the Order 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grtcii of of tho Eastern Star a t th6 Foot 
Estollc Road spoilt the Easter hoi- .Guard Hall in Hartford this Fr i -
Idays Willi Mr. Green's family In .ray and Saturday. • • ' 
Brooklyn- ' 

„ • „ — r — . . , The Mission Social of the Old 
The Roy Burwells roturncd homo's toi ic CInirch enjoyea a DutcJi 

the past week after spending the Trea t Siiiipcr In the parish house winter In Miami, Florida, 
Tivo vetllions to niter one family 

lionscs Into two family dwolllnRS 
will be hoard at a liearlny before 

Monday might. 

Tha t was a very good quotation 
will be hoard at a liearmy uciorci , v ^ nrncrnm n f ' l h n 'f'nnphi.rii' 
l l ;S . . r ' h a l7a"T r M ^ 1 27 '"• U . ? " « l l t u t e ' a W ^ H i B l ? " s c h S S f ' S liuwn hall at 8_I .M. Apru _«._ 1 cu- ^^^^^ "TliouKh the noblest dispoal-

The program opened at 0:10 „, 
. .hen Supt. ot Schools WiUlam E.!Street 
a m i s welcomed the teachers aiid 

A.M. tloiicrs arc C.H. Jacobs of Hi i.uu ^^^^^ ygy inherit, And your charttO' 
A n Rlrrnt. nnd TllOmns Sul l ivan OI t„_ , , '„) , „ln»u Ic nnnlrari . AU mini 

Elayground area ..would, very .likely 
e damaged it used tor the circus 

which had planned a two doy af
ternoon and evening stand the lat
ter par t ot July-

Last year the association was 
given the use of Memorial Field tor 
the circus but since t ha t time, 
members of the Park Comml.ssion 
explained, the entire area has been 
brought to grade and seeded and 
the entire field fenced In. Repre
sentatives ot the Civic Association 
produced a contract this year in 
which the circus had agreed to 
leave the field in as good condition 
as tliey find it, and also to assume 
all public liability through an ade 
quale insurance policy. Tlie pro
ceeds, above 

staff members. A three-quarter 
hour organ recital, witli the eigth 
grade choral group as soloists, was 
given Ainder tho direction of Mrs-
Johri S t rUnabotg-and-Mlss-Hndur 
Svenson. 

Miss T'hoodosia Stratemeyor of 
the American Book Company, spoke 
a t tlie morning session on practical 
application ot audio-Visual aids. 
There was allso a session for high 
school teachers on preparation of 
students tor Industry and College 

A scholarship Card Par ty Is an-l^^s ' ln^d'H V \ S ' ' o t I h c ^ o f H a - " 
nouncedj^y the East Haven Fedcm-Jf^^|"dTe"ae'her^^^^ 

SCHOLARSHIP 
CARD PARTY TO 

BE HELD MAY 10 

would be used, association men 
bers said, to furthpr develop the 
playground area owned by the as 
sociation at Coe Haven. 

The South District Association 
is, now seeking another site local
ly whch will be acceptable to the 
circus management; Hunt Brothers 

tioii of Teachers to be held in the 
High School Gymnasium on Tues
day evening. May 10 a t 8 o'clock. 
There will be prizes and refresh
ments . Tickets may be obtained in 
advance Irom any of the High 
School teachers and also a t the 

i " ' i l l " . , ".sure,,High School Office. 

most dist inguished American foreign cor respondents tells about what 
liuppened. when canc(?r s t ruck in his family. J o h n n y Guntlier, IG 

;ars old and a s tudent a t Deprficld Academy where he had a 
I'illiant record, was apparen t ly in good heal th when what was first 

' • >- 1 — 13„.,,1 

Eas+er Babies 

rn ing ut the Bas t end of the New Haven Rai l road Station through 
1 courtesy of Er ic Curry of the Eas t Haven E a d i o Company, who 

one of a group of invited guests who met the t ra in in Danbury 
road on to New Haven aboard the Mid-Twentieth Century 

liuppe 
year 
brilljHiii. n-uuiM, ,,..o ..,,,-.....—^. ..- „ — 
believed to be a minor a i lment turned ou t to be be cancer. Read 
this .story of a gal lant f ight against an impluejable toe. J o h n n y ' s 
father and his publishers a rc giving the proceeds from all sales of this 
t ragical ly moving book to cancer research for chi ldren. 

T H E T R A I N OF TOMORROW ' 

W e enjoyed a prevue of the Tra in of Tomorrow las t F r iday 

inor 
the courtesy 
yvas 
and road on to 
Wonder of Transporat ion. 

The beautiful blue and silver Train of Tomorrow is the fiil-
.fillnien of the visions of m a n y men and many organizat ions. Many 
of its revolut ionary advances in comfort and appearance, wo were 
informed, have already begun to a p p e a r is regular ly scheduled 
t ra ins . 

The story behind the Tra in of Tomorrow began in 1944 when 
a group of General Motors officials drove on a n inspection t r ip 
in the cab of a Diesel locomotive. All were s t i r red by the magnif icent 
view from the operat ing c o m p a r t m e n f i n the nose ot the locomotive. 
Although not in the ra i l road car bui lding business the General 
Motors designers set about to builfl a t ra in that would give passengers 
an unimpeded panoramic view and a t the same t ime include 
other innovat ions to iliako rai l road t ravel more a t t rac t ive . Prom 
these designs emerged the " S t a r D u s t " , an u l t r amodern chair car 
accomodating 72 persons and equipped with an Astra Dome from 

ning 

East Haven's first Easter baby 
was a son, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin Clark of 145 High Street. 
The newcomer, first grandson ot 
Mr. and Mrs. I^ouis Clark, arrived 
at 1:28 A.M. Easter Sunday 
morning a t Grace Ilosiiltal in 
New Haven. 

Another Easter baby, a son, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Miltoii 
Thompson of 9 Stevens Street, 
at 9:04 P.M. In the Ilospilal of 
St. Raphaels in New Haven. 

Tlie proceeds trom the Card 
Par ty will go to provide a scholar
ship for New Haven Teachers' 
College for one of tlie group of 
.seniors planning to attend the 
college ne t year. The announce
ment of tlie scholarship award .will 
be made to the class on Graduation 
Night. 

0,E.S. Reception 
A reception will be held for the 

Junior Pas t Matron; Mrs. Marie 
Lyon, and the Junior Past Patron, 
Russell Habersang, a t the next 
regular meeting ot the Princess 
Chapter, 70, Order ot the Eastern 
Star , on Monday evening a t 8 
o'clock in tile chapter rooms. All 
members are cordially invited to 
at tend. 

The luncheon program was pre 
sided over by Matthew Tlerney In 
the school cafeteria. 

In the afternoon Dr. Felix Guen-
ther spoke , on Great Musicians 
Across My Pa th a t a meeting ot 
elementary teachers, and Miss 
Stratemeyor addressed the high 
school teachers. 

Circus which last year made lis 
first stop in tho Greater New Ha
ven area plans a New England tour 
this season similar to tha t which 
it made so successfully last year. 

Safe Drivers 
Tlic New Haven Safety Council 

will hold an award ceremony on 
Sunday, April 24, a t 3:00 P.M. a l 
the Sheridan Junior High Srliool. 
At this Umc, Ned Dearborn, 
President of the National Safety 
C^ouncQ, will present Sate Driver 
Awards to 147 men. The follow-
Inir men a re from East Haven: 

Dwlght Eldrldge, 90 Edgar St., 
B years. Manufacturers Express; 
John J. Foley, 09 Clark Ave., 3 
years. Conn. Motor Lines; William 
young. Hunt Lane, 9 years. New 
Haven Dairy, Charles Pannonc, 
250 Silver Sands ltd., 14 years, 
Adicy Express, Inc.; Joseph Cor-
ronc, 29 St. Andrew St-, 5 years, 
C. W. Blakc.<^ce & Sons. Oarrlc 
Eburg, 2 Kossuth St., 3 years, C. 
W. Blakcslee & Sons. 

tcr with piety is paok'ed.-All such 
qualities have very, Utile merit. 

The Church School ot the Oldl Unaccompanied by lact»ST,artth(im. 
Stone Church will sponson a bone-|Incidentallyj the program' was 
fit movie at tho Capitol "nicalrc on printed by Ihe High School Indus-
iMay B and 10 to defray costs of . t i la l Arts Department. 

Dates Ahead 
must rcooh the Editor by Monday evening. 

Personnel in charge of the 49lii 
annual convention ot Ihe Parent-
Teacher Association ot Connecticut, 
Inc. which will convene April 20 at 
the Danbury High School tor two 
days, will Include s tate officers 
from all parts ot Connecticut and a 
convention committee competed 
chiefly of representatives trom 
Fairfield District, official host tor 
the meeting. Last year's annual 
convention was held in East Haven. 

Presiding a t ail all sessions will 
be State President Mrs. H. Qtis 
Howgate ot Greenwich who will be 
assisted by First Vice-President 
Mrs. William G. Harbeson ot Har t -
forr, and Second Vice-President 
Mrs. Raqymond S. Powelson of East 
Haven. Mrs. William F. Auersch of 

be developed a t the convention. 
Details ot the two-day program 
have been sent to the local leaders 
and all official delegates have been 
instructed in regard to voting. Re
gistration will open promptly a t 
10 A. M. on Tuesday, April 20, with 
the first session called to order a t 
10:30. 

Tuesday morning will be devoted 
to the ottcai openng and routine 
reports. Session two, tha t after
noon, will feature art important 
discussion-and voting on a proposed 
change in the state by-laws, to be 
followed by fifteen round table dis
cussions froni 3 until 5 o'clock. 

Miss Agnes Samuelson. the repre
sentative of the National Congress 
of Parents, and Teachers, will ad 

hieh t ravel lers t rom the i r deep-cushioned comfor t have a-match
less view in all directions. Also came the " S k y View", a dining 
t a r wi th all the advanatages of a roof garden , the Dream Cloud , UQ 
ii luxur ious s k e p i n g car, and the " M o o n G l o w " , a lounge ear i„ 

the assembled delegates. At 

Ilnunclieon, Governor and Mrs. 
Bowles will be guests of the State 
ventlon°Cora^fttee ^"'^ "^'^ ' ^ ° " " 

"Educating for Responsible Adult-
*hcw s t anda rds of riding comfort and luxury to the ra i lways . hood" will be the general theme to 

Greenwich will be the pari lamen- dress the convention tha t evening 
tar ian. on the subject, "Education in the 

Governor and Mrs. Chester A.-Next Decade — a Professional-Lay 
Bowies will be guests of the con- Partnership." 
vention at the opening session, Wednesday morning's sessibn will 
when the Governor will talk briefly'convene a t 10:30 with a processsion 

of unit and council pres'idents fol
lowed by a business meeting and 
annual reports. The latter par t or 
this session will begin a review of 
"The Four-Point Program in Action 
in Connecticut" with reports from 
individual unit and council leaders 

of work ot special merit in their or
ganizations during the pas t year. 

Wednesday afternoon will con
clude these reports, after ' which 
Miss Samuelson will lead a panel 
discussion "Developing Working 
Relations Between Parents and 
Educators". Participating in this 
panel will be leaders ot educational 
organizations from all over Con
necticut. 

The annual dinner will take 
place a t the Hotel Green a t 8 
o'clock with members ot the State 
Board of anagers as hostesses in 
the various rooms assigned to this 
dinner. 

The final evening session will I 
feature an address by Dr, Jane t 
Fowler NeUiOn of Old Greenwich on 
Parents and Teachers are People, 

First". Dr. Nelson, well known as a 
marriage counseller, is staff mem
ber of the Caroline Zachary Clinic 
in New York. 

Mrs. Duncan S. Wolker, President 
of Fairfield District P. T. A. Is 
general chairman of the conven
tion. Co-chairmen with her are 
Mrs. Kenneth Eoston of Stamford 
and Mrs. Edward Lanlgan of Dan
bury. 

Dates Ahead 

Poquot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P.M., Red Men's Httll 1D5 Main 
Street. 

S ta r of Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. B. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12; 16 noon. St . Vincent Do 

Paul 's Auditorium, Taylor Avo, 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas meeU first and 
third Wednesday, Rod Men's 
Hall. 

Prhicess Chapter, No. 70 O. B. 8. 
Meets accond and fourth Mon
days, 8 PM. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlet t Post, American 
Ixsgion, meets 2nd a n d 4th 
Thursday 8 3 « P- M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Ontar of 
Rainbow tor girls meets flmt 
and third Friday, Masonic Hail 
7:30 P . M . 

South District Civic Association 
' meets second and fourth Tues

days, B:30 p.m. 83 VlBta Drive. 
Saltonstall Civic Association, 

first Tuesday of mon th 8 P. M. 
Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 

A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last .Sunday 
of each mon th a t 4 P . M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth WedncBdays, Red 
Men's Hall, 

Peqjiot Junior Coimcil, every 

Thursday, Red Men's HaU. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltoruim. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

Bast Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P, M, F h e 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M, 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's' Club meets 
fhs t Tuesday ot each month 
8 P . M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Readhig c lub .? l r s t 

Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagnman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Hose Compiiny 
meets every last Monday of the 
month a t the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St . Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Mondoy of the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets flMt Wednes
days a t Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday a t Stone Church 

J r . Women's league of O. 8. 0. 
1st Wed. of every month a t 
8:00 P . M. in Par ish House. 

Junior Guild .of Christ Church 
meets in Church Hall Xourth 
Thursday in eaoh month . 

Women's Republican club meets 
Fourth Thursday a t the Annex 
House. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

a t the Bradford' Manor Ha|l 
every first Monday of the 
mon-th. 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M, Hagaman 
Library. 

April 21 -22 —Blue and Gold 
Varsity show 8 P . M. High 
School 

April 20—E. H, Woll Child Child 
Conference 2 P; M. Town Hall 

April 27 — Mother - Daughter 
Banquet Parish House, Old 
Stone Church. 

April 27—Board of Zoning Ap
peals Town Hall, 8 P. M. -

April 27—Card Party and Fashion 
Show, Bradford Manor Auxili
ary Bradford Manor Hall. 

May 2—Bradford Manor Auxllil-

ary Open House 8 P. M. 
May 5—Half Hour Reading Club. 

. Hagaman Library, 
May D-10—Benefit movie, Capitol 

Theatre, Old Stone Church 
School. 
May 13 — Paront-Teacher-Pupil 

Banquet, St. Andrews Church 
School, Chapel. 

May 13—Harry Bart let t Post 
Military Ball, Branford Armory. 

May 20 — High School Junior 
Prom, Pine Orchard Club. 

May 22—Annual Spring Concert 
Junior and Senior Friends of 
Music. 

May 28—Rummage Sale, Ever 
Ready Group, Parish House.' 

May 26-27-28—TB; C hes t X-ray 
Clinic, Town Hall. , 

June 7—Flower Show, East Haven 
Garden Club, Town Hall, 

f 
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Mornauguin News , Deaths This Week 
In Easf Haven 

THE BRANFORD feviEW • F.AOT HAVEK NEW8 

THREE CASTOR 
SERVICES 

" MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 
Alnssed a t St. Clares Parish, M O -

tfiuuguln are 8:30 and 10:30 O'CIOUN 
' confessions every Saturday after

noon a t 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Mornauguin branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, D;30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

: Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor CTro House, 
Oeorge street, 8:30 p.m. 

Ihc , n V j P T j ' . ' " ' ^ " " e n ' - y Street faoe-Puncral services Friday af-
' i fn* 'n? ' " °^5^ to rank of Sergeant ternoon for Herbert E Coe of 64 
at Bollliig Air Force Ba.-io" Wash- Hemingway Ave. were lareclv at? 
In^S V „ n ° ' ' ^ "^ assigned to I'OOth tended In the W, 8. c f f i y Mem-
Installatlon,s Squadron as fireflght- orlal Home, 43 KIrkham Ave R?v 

TnJH-\';1.T'"'',-^.'=,''B??"'' Clyne en- Louis Duane' Hatfield offldated 
inrmnfiy '*!? °\ '^'^Jovcc. May 1040 and -Interment was In Beaverdaie 
' f t?h? \7° i^ ' "" '^" ' .^"« ,^ ," ' 'V '="" 'Kh Mi^morlal Park. Mr Coe leayos Ills 
School, ho served with 20th Air widow, Mrs. Idela Howan? Coe 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Tliompson of 
0 Stevens Street announce the birth 
of a son on Ea.<tcr Sunday In St. 
Raphael's Hospital. 
•' Peter Mitchell is rccouperating 

a t his home In Palmetto T,rall af-
t e r ' h l s recent automobile accident. 

Ronnie Ellis of Cosey Beach Road 
Is -convalescing after a case of the 
measles. 

Richard C. Clyne, son of Mrs-
Mildred Clyne and the late Mr. 

PLUMBING • HIATING • TINNING 
C A. J. POIROT & SONS 

4'I537 S.2822 
EAST HAVEN NEW HAVEN 

, . ,w i w u irvli.l l .£1/1.11 rtl 
Force on Iwo JIma prior to his as 

'fllgnment a t TJolllng. 
St.. Clares Guild will hold their 

card narty Friday: evening April 20 
lln the Bradford Manor Hall a t 8:30. 
The committee In charge are Mes-
sers George MoNally, A. Muller, 
Joseph O'Connor. 

Mr. and Mrs. E.P. BbLschncr of 
62 Cosey Beach Road entertained 
relatives from Newark and Tenafly, 
N J . during Easter week. They were 
Mr. Henry Ernst, Mr. and Mra. 
James Dyer and children Jlmmle 
and June, and the ml.'i.scs Helen 
and Patricia Oakley. 

three sons, Howard of Vermont; 
Edward of Branford; and Robert 
of East Haven, two sisters Mrs. 
Carleton Gould of, Ett.st Haven and 
Ma.ss. Mr. Coe was 00 j ' ea r s of age 
and was employed as a 'welder for 
the Connecticut Co., for a number 
or years, He was forn In East Ha
ven and spent his entire life here 

HELD 
AT OLD STONE 

There wore large a t tendances at 
all three Easter services held Sun
day morning In the Old Stone 
Church. "The Easter Tr iumph" was 
the sermon topic a t each service byi _ •-" /•"".f'V, "•; J',"' " " „ 
the pastor. Rev. Louis Duane H a t - i e o " meeting of the East Haven Ro-
fleld. Youth Advisor Robert Good tary Club this Thursday was Dr. 
a.s.sisted In the services. Special,Roy M. Houghton, pa.stor emeritus 
music wa.1' prbvided by the cholr'of the Cbngregatonai Church In 
under the 'd i rec t ion of Cilvc Dill Milford. Introduced by Harold 

Rotary Hears Auxiliary jo^ 
. - - Have Party For 

B. M. Firemen 

Thursday. Anril a i . in-tQ 

Address By 
Dr. Houghton 

The guest .speaker a t the lunch-

Bradford Manor Auxiliary Is plan
ing open house for the members of 
I I , . . n . . . . - tp- . - - i » • - . . ._ — 

Rosenqulst. A n n ' Moore, juai i 
Bogaert, Alberta Palunibo. Dean 
Hewcs, Theres-s Dombkowski, Huby 
Dalkln. and Barbara Pctrelll de
lighted the audience with their 
singing. The recital was under the 
direction of Mrs. John Strandberg 
and Miss Hildur Svenson. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF' 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Streol East Havon 

Great Chiefs 
Visit Pequot 
Tribe Monday 

-_—. ^ 
Monday night will be a heap big 

time for East Havon Red-Men for 
at tha t time Great Sachem Harry 
McLny and his Board of Great 
Chiefs will make their annual of-

DINO PIONZIO 
ONE OF JUNIOR 

TEN AT YALE 

J. FORREST STUDIO 
CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 

F. W . Dol .n, Jr. Horn. • 

° ' ' " ' " Appolnlmnnl. 

Phonm 4-MS7 . 4-0042 

Buy 
East Haven News 
ing and Service 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIKINa 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 4:iO Main St. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
IVUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
11 Ohldsey Ave., East Daven 

EAST MAVEN GARAGE 
, rOUNDBD loin 

JOHN nioNDi, riiop. 
SENERAU AUTOMOIIjtE REPAIRINS 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
lea MMM at. <-i<ue fii.it UMin 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Obairs Made To Order 
Pflniiirod — Remodeled 

190 Main St. Phone 4-1603 

Dino J. Pionzio, a groduate of 
East Haven High School Class of 
1941 is one of the "Junior Ten" 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa a t Yale. 

The Yale University Chapter "of 
Phi Beta Kappa has announcer the 
election of B seniors who will grad
uate In Feb. lOBO, and a t the same 
time the s&crely also elected the 

["Junior Ten" from the cla.ss of 
1980'graduating In June. 

Phi Beta Kappa—nationwide 
honorary ischolastlc society — Is 
composed of 141 chapters. Of which 
Yale's Alpha of Conn. Is the .second 
loldest in the'U.S., founded In 1780. 

Dino Pionzio Of the "Junior Ten" 
who raiik highest in scholarship 
In the Junior CIIa.ss Is majoring In 
I.iatln American Studios. At East 
Haven High he was President of 
the Senior Class and active In the 

Traffic Squad, Student Council 
and Ba.skctball. 

jr., with Seth Warner a t the organ. 
Ushers for the day were DwTght 

Bradley, Richard ann, Robert Pcm-
berton, Lferoy Schrump; Carl 
Rosenqulst,-' Theodore VanSiekles, 
Munro Andlews, Robert Pember-
ton: William Ilu.ssell, Parker At-

_ „„.,^.,, xuiivti n t - ccivea nis A B . in 1902 at 01 
wood, George Sl.sslon and John College, Michigan, and his B.D 
Allen. The'ref.eBtionl.'il.R wci-o M , - i v m . . r,,..,..!..-..- • Allen. T h e refcptionlsls were Mr 
and Mrs. Lewis Borden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris Anstey and Mr. and 
Mrs- George Hpddy. 

The flowers were given 
follows: 

Nash, Dr. HougKton spoke on 
"Seme Great Men of Our Time. 

Dr. Houghton was born In La-
Ingsburg, Michigan In 1876, a des
cendant of John Houghton, a co-
founder of Lancaster, Mass. He re 
ceived his A-B. in 1902 at Oliyet 

a t 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main' Street Branford 

Tel. 8-0132 

FUEL OIL 
•CALL US FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
WASHINGTON FUEL 

OIL CO. 
Oil Burner Sales and Service 

S. CALADRESE & SONS 
4.0289 6 Ur« Avonu» 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPEEDH'AGONS SCHOOL SUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC, 
Paclory Bfanch 

Salet-Sorvico 
Rfllph H. Hllilngsr, Qrancfi Mgr. 

Phona 4-1621 194 Main St. 

ficlal visltatioji to Pequot Tribp. 
Clreut ' Scheni Hui-ry McLay Is 

an East Haven man, a former great 
sachem of the. local tribe and tho 
Pequot Indians are making plans 
for a great occasion at this time 
when they will honor their fellow 
member who has been elevated to 
the lilgest post in the Connecticut 
orgunliiatlon. 

The new wigwam of Pequot Tribe 
In Main Street has been put In 
first-class shaijQ for the gala time 
when the Great Chiefs and the 
many visitors fropi other tribes 
will visit the new hall and club 
rooms. Sachem Louis Baltlsta Willi 
prsodle. 

i;he LSMR (Landiiig Ship Med
ium Rocket) has gunfire potential 

Yale Divinity'School in 1905 and 
D.D. from Olivet In 1024. He began 
his ministry In Bethlehem, Conn, 
and then served successfully in 

as Derby, Conn., Brattleboro, Vt., 
iChurch of the Redeemer, New H a -

Mr. and Mrs. Cllffton M, Wced.ven from IDia to 1931 and Church 
and Richard In memory of Clifton of Christ In Milford, 1931-45. He 
M. Weed Jr.; Mr, and rs. Edgar C. was a Y.M.C.A. secretary with the 
Bacon In memory of Mr.s. Bacon's 20th DIvLsion In Franco In World 
mother, Mrs. 'Hatt le F. Falrchild; |War !• He Is now pastor emeritus 
Mrs. Emily Clark In memory bt her of the Milford Church. A keen s tu -
dearest friend, Mi's. Kate Brache; dent of history, phllo.sophy and 
Mrs. Carton S. Gould in memory of theology, he has attended five 
her parents , 'Mr. and Mrs. Herbert conferences: Stockholm, 1925; Lau-
W. Coe;.rMs. Ernest E. Stcbblns In 'sanne, 1927; Eangland and Scot-
memory of her mother, Mrs. Ber tha land, 1937; and Madras, 1938. He 
Rawson; Mrs. Clinton Dlatchley Is a member of the Sons of the 
and Mr.s. James Ogllvie In memory Revolutlonand Chaplain of the 
of their parents , r. and Mrs. Allen New Haven Branch, member of the 
D. Crocker;' Mrs. Donald Chldsey New Haven and Milford Historical 
and Mrs. Frederick Hobro in Societies, New Haven Graduate 
memory of their father, Mr. John Club. 

Howe; rMs. W. S. Chldsey in | The East Haven club, had 100 per 
memory of her mother, rs. Evelina cent at tendance at its meotng Ap-
Gei'rlsh, and her .son, Mr. Harry.r l l 7. At the meeting April 14', the 
Chld.sey; Mrs. Theodore French In 'members enjoyed the ho.spltallty 
memory of her mother, Mrs. Jes.sie'of the Old Stone Church where the 
Saucrbrunn: Mrs. Joseph NittI In indies served a bountiful Lenten 
memory of her mother, Mrs. Marie Lunclieoii. 'llie speaker was Rev. 
Ann Pecoraro; Mr. Joseph NItll in Louis Duane Hatfield. VLsltors wore 
memory of his mother, Mrs. Dolores'R. D. Bums, J c , New Haven, and 
Nlttl; the Munro family in memory Solly J. Donadio and Al. Ward, 
of Mr. Thomas B, Munro; Mr. ana Branfoi'd. 
Mrs. Earle M. Jones In memory ofi _ 

Wliliam j ' one r"" ' " ' ' ' ^''' " " " '"'''•• I SCAVfiNGER HUNT 

-.V ; ; ' - - i , " " j "w '"• ",7 '"^'"•^'-'"' " ' I A stainless steel to.ist lifter and 
the Bradford Manor Hose Companyijjojjgr ^o^^ available is made to 
at their meeting Monday evening, f.. -n vmn-nn toaslcr.s 
May 2, Mrs. Fred Eberth, president, 1 1 ^ ^ P " " "•" »•'•'•'"•''• 
has appointed the following 
hostes.ses for the evening: Mrs 
Henry Creamer, Mrs. John 
Chadeayne, r-s. Robert Chadycane, 
Mrs. Emily Clark, Mrs. Mildred 
Clark, ancl Mrs. James Cunning
ham. 

The Auxiliary Is sponsoring a 
booster card party and fashion 
show next Wednesday a t 8 P. M 
In the Bradford Manor Fire House 
The committee ,as.sistlng Mrs 
Eberth are ' Mrs. Thomas Hayes, i 
Mrs. Otto Bath, Mrs. Irving Kap- ' 
peler, Mrs. Matthew Hogan, Mrs 
Thomas GagllardI, Mrs. James 
Cunningham, Mrs. William Mortens, 
Mrs. Gladstone Smith, and Mrs, 
Alvln Thomas. The show will be 
directed by Mrs. Clifford Downer 
aha Mrs. Chester Bombrlant. 

Reclfal Enjoyed 
A f I ns t i t u t e 

David WatroHs, a. 7th grade 
s tudent a t the high school, present
ed several Xylophone selections a t 
the 18th annual Teacher's In
stitute on Thursday. Barbara 
Crampton played her violin for the 
group, and Barbara Wilson and 
Carlyne Rosenqulst rendei'cd 
Piano pieces. 

The 8th grade Choral Group: 
Connie Scala, Dolores Bar
tholomew,, • P a t Flore, Anthony 
Landano, Clifford Sturges, Joseph 
Crlcchi, ario 'Vitale, Barbara 
Garrity,, Verde Semegran, Barbara 
Crampton, Barbara Wilson, Carlyne 

'Mother and Daughter 
Club' a t the Old Stone Church on 

I Tlie Scavenger Hunt which Is be
ing planned for the Mr. and Mrs. 

to five destroyers. 

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Electrify your machine into a 
Portable or Cabinet 

64 teonard St., Tol. 4-5390, Ealt Havon 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Bomoing and Pumping 

Soptlo Tanks and Ooaspoola 
Phona 4-a9aS 

112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Rll and Loam For Sala 
78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — 01as.l — Tojjs 

Cleaning supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

Banquet Plans Made ^ ^ ^ J ^ ' l S i i f 5 ™ ^^ 
A Mother-DaTiihi^r banquet is promptly? "Res^e"aJlonf " ^ ^ ^ "''^^ 

n?" g '"^!\"1H ' " "̂ <= "••'••'«h house,made by'caiuf/g Linslev 4 TonX T ' ' ^ 
,of the Old Stone Church for the 'wis 4-4508 or H a s s p i ^ v i i ™ ' ' ' ^ ' = " 
evening of Wednp.sday, April 27 . ' - ^^^^o' "asse , 4-1771. 
I h e banquet will be open to any 
and a i r ladies and (heir daiipliters 
desli-Ing to attend :IIKI im inli>r".q(;. 
mg program s,villiJol!(>v.- the dhincr I 
Becau.se of lilnjl..'il !:)J:M'(. it,will h'-
required that lii-kol:: I,;, piu-nh:,:;!-,! 
In advajice. Tlmy m.nv In- h-.M I'loiii 
Mrs. Lewis ,n6rilci'. Wr., WII'M.'H 
Dick or Mrs. lin-ai.s D\!an,. i i i . in.ki 
Those who Imvc m, .lamliiei or 
mother may h\-\n\K a (rv-irl 

RE-UPHOL5TERm& 
A't Mod.?rato Cott , . . 

By Expert Craftsnion 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers arid Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

New Rugs 
See them at our new salesroom. 

LOW OVERHEAD 

Prices that fit your Pocltetbook 

Ace Rug Co. 
Saving you money on Rug 

Cleaning f o r 30 Years 

E. M. tINSLEY R. W . WHIFFEN 

Ope/7 Evenings 6y Appointment 

PHONE 4-1455 

I I I taurel SIreot EasI Haven 

FINE W A T C H AND 
CLPCK REPAIRING 

Guaranteed Workmanship at 
Reasonable Prices 

Repairs Ca l led For and 
Del ivered 

ROBERT J. HOEY 
4-1961 . 

Minor Road EasI Havon • 

OtSMVESTHE BEST; 

i^' Y:Htr Mom is ilie Iiost (nic in 1 
* the'wKrld. .Su^pri^(r ht-r on Moth- . 

' cr's Duy willi u ̂ ^{\ shu will always ' 
Ircasiiru—ji rrally (int: |ili<iliigra|ili 
oC you. Our iilmlograiiliers lin; ex- j 

' , pt-Tl al ra|iiurin|j; cliann in lliu ] • 

/gifl lliut only yim i-ari givf. J 
• An aj){iiiiti(ineni can he ijuickly / 

arraiigcJ liy lL'It:|ili((lie. ? 

Lucas Studio 
• • Tel. 4-3939 

Main and High Sts., (Second Floor) 
East Haven 

Come In Now For First Choice 
in MOTHER'S DAY Cards 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 Main Street " 4-1730 East Haven 

OPEN FRIDAY NITES TO 9 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

N O DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 
191 Main SI. Phonii 4-0305 Eail Havon 

YOUR WANT ADV. IN 
THIS SPACE 

WILL BRING RESULTS 

AT A COST OF 50 CENTS 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Hojne of Distinctive Cleanina 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0070 Eail Havon 

Mother's Day - May 8 
Flowers will mean more to her on Mother's 
Day. .It's because flowers .are so much a 
sort of every womans'. life as It sweeps 
majestically through the years. Tell us 
where she lives and we'll gladly send your 
flov/ers and your good wishes to her. 

BARKER TRUCKING t O . 
Local and Long Distance Moving. 

Crating and Storage 
43 High Sirool Eail Havon 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Ollke Rtiildcnca 
7.487V F. A . BARKER 4-0401 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted' 

Kills Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Called For and Deliyered 

Spedaliting In Invitihle Half So/ei 

279 Main ^ 1 . PKono 4-1386' Eail Havan 

JAMES F. MILANO 

General Insurance - Finance 
179 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Toll. Oriico 4-5427 — Roi. 4-3581 

ANTHONY GARGIULO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

JOBBING 
kcgiitcrcd Now HoYcn, f o j / Haven, 

. Branford 
660 Ferrv St. 8-3419 New Haven 

YOUR ADV. THIS SIZE 

WILL REACH 2,500 FAMILIES 

FOR 50 CENTS PER WEEK 

PHONE 4-2607 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 
Phono 4-1373 

239 Main Sirool Eait Havon 

Roofing Metal Tile Siding 

JAMES H. KRONBERG 
RUBBER FLOORING 

476 Laurel St. 4-|979 Eail Havan 

Al's Apizzd Restaurant 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
I T A L I A N DISHES 

Tel. 4-O204 15 Hemingway Ave. 
Cor. Sliort Beach Road 

IvIOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Carne vale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

' $1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Some say (hs old Sacham Mornau
guin preildot in ipIrK during the 
Thuriddv night Hunt Support, 
gratified thai hit detiro to be re-
msmbored hat rgachad over 300 
ye«r$. 

For Resorvflfions—Phone 4-4286 

Listen 

atet^ J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodqo Avo. Ealf Hav,«n 

« . - l / 

to Our Radio Program 
. "ACCORDION MELODIES" 

WAVZ - - SUNDAYS AT 12.45 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

308 Main St., Ne;(t to First National East Haven 

3-HOUR SERVICE NO EXTRA COST 
PROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals from a sandwich snack to a full course dinner prepared 
by culinary experts and served the way everybody likes them. 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 

294 Main Street . c »i ui 
_________ Eait Haven 

MEET MR. 

(Our Low-Cost Checking Service] 

HE'LL 
MAKE FRIENDS , 
FOR YOU I 

L e t t i n g h im p a y you r bills m a r k s yoii as 
efficient and c o m p e t e n t in t h e liandliiig of 
y o u r financial affairs. 

E v e r s top t o t h i n k how difficult this is 
w i t h o u t a check ing account? 

Mr .T l i r i f t iChcck •ivill p a y all y o u r bills l o r 

a few cents e a c h . I l e ' i l add t o y o u r prestige^ . 

t o o , because y o u r n a m e is p r i n t e d on each 

check wi thou t ex t ra charge . 

GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR OTHER SERVICES: 

AVe'U b e glad t o discuss, personal loans for 

e v e r y wort lnvhile purpose . 

' I'OU'JIE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
^ , 1 5! THE FIRST NATIONAL'BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW HAVEN 
232 MAIN ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

I . 

'*te:aS§Si^ 
s 

•-J5.. VV iii'SV 
PI 

MACHINES 
CTSiFibD - PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW H O M L - - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

FEATURING.... 

JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA 

with Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Nite • 

Vin 

301 Main Sfreof 
Honi 

cent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 
4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

East Haven 

Our Special Steaks are Famous 
Ifallan and American Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Opposite Capitol Theatre) 

' f ( -,. ( y jh ^ V • 

r^'^^^m^ 
»Li™tf4.iS4v.*^"»-- '+.^««(».>ti,*>*'Uvi^-*•••*• * * 

Thm-sday, April 21. 1040 

OII|p Srmtfurti JRpumu 
(EBTABLISniD ID 1928) 

? Saat l̂ aurn Naus 
MJBtlSHED EVERY THDBSBAT 

HEVBB t,ESHII>E, PubUillir 
Branford RQT]«W WUlUm J. Ahem, Editor 

Alleo T, PeterBdn, AJsoellits Editor 
Eiit UlTen Nowi . . Ftnl H. Stoveni, Editor 

THE BRAKTOKD REVIEW, INO. 
7 Rosa Street Tel. 8-2431 Brmtord 

THE EAST IIAVEN NEWS 
1> BlltonitiU Pkwjr., Tel. 4.SOOT, But IlaTOD 

THE BUANPOnD REVIEW - EAST HAVEN NEWS 

aUBBCniBUOH 
12 per 7ear, payable in advance 

ADVEBTIs'kKO BATES ON APPUOATION 

Entered aa second class matter October 
m, 1VI8, at the Foit olftce at Branlord, 
Conn., under Act of March 3, 18S7. . 

Tbe Review and Tbe V.ws welcome contri
butions from readers i any aiibject of 
public Interest. All cou.. .alcatlons most be 
signed; BlKnalurea will be withheld upon re-
Queat, Anonymous contributions WIU be dis
regarded. 

•' CHURCH I 
' NOTES I 
ST, MAKY'S CHURCH 

Rev. E. A. Cotter, Taster 
Rev, William M. WiJibey, Curate 

Sunday Masses 
7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Cohtesslons Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHliUCH 

The Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
76 Ilopson Avenue 

Friday, April 22— 
"3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 
Saturday, April 23— 
' 9:00 Confirmation Class meets. 
1st Sunday after Easter, April 24— 

9.15 Sunday School 
10:30 Morning Worship, Sermon 
"The Fai th Tha t Overcomelh the 
World" . 

Monday, April 25— 
7:30 Sunday School Teachers 
meet In sacristy. 

Tuesday, April 26— 
7:00 Board of Trustees meets, i 

Wednesday, April 27— 
3:30Junior Intermediate Weekday 
Church School 
8:00 Senior Choir rehearsal 

Thursday, April 28' 

I WHAT NOTS I 
'Ig^ B v GiTA R O U N D gj l -

About the schools 
There is this to say 
We'll oien the plots 
Quite soon in Mav. 

Page Tlirw 

ST. ELIZABtmi 'S R. C. CHURCH 
The RtV,' Johrt F; O'Donncll ' 

Daily MSsd 7:30 o'clock 
' Sun()By» Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Confession's 3;00 and 7:30 

Tansey's tunes to tickle t ro t t e r s 
toes at High School Vrom Red 
Cross exceeds quota by over fifty 
dollars Cancer currently cam
paigning Visiting Nurse Visits 
Next Only drive in which all 
money is spent locally 'A 'vy 
Expected in May Breezy rVhof 

Picking the pennant winners Is 
the town's top passion of the Week 

Outstanding choices agree with 
the experts Pressure against 
state Income tax is terrific Mrs. 
Cl.fford Peterson was recent visitor 
to Boston Tony Casey plows 
Suval's neighborhood garden Mr. 

tlebcrry still laughing over neigh- and Mrs. Morris Suval will r e tu rn 
bor's warning to her youngster, I from sunny southland this week-end 
"Don't step on tha t worm, dear, it after pleasant winter speiit in and 
may be your father','. Civics classes around Miami Stony Creek ap-* 
is asking cliarge of V.N.A. drive lalliiauds new type pier due soon 
the high school The Hornet s u r - l u . Maxlne Webb, daughter of Mr. 
passes all previous editions wi th 'and Mrs. Arthur Webb of S.C. be-
yesterday's copy Has much of come a vaptain upon transferral 
news value.... Soph Hick Hop due from Camp Dlx to Army Hospital 
April 29 One student, ' punny in Waltham, Mass 
with words, calls it the Hick Hup Teachers get new contracts 

wonder why orches t ras ' d o n ' t P a r e n t s get notices of school bus 
play the St. Louis Blues as it was changes Protests will be long 
written Slow dirty and nastj'.... |and lound ...School Board reveals. 
Review will give full coverage to in same note, t ha t the new school 
Military Ball on Saturday wfth [buildings will he ready on January 
gowns, secorts and everything for J , 1960 Dr McQueen, locall heal th 
next week's edition Plans same officer, gives Rotary the lowdown 
coverage for Veteran's Ball and on heal th problems In Branford 
Junior Prom High School grad- All Ward celebrated birthday on 
uatlon listed for June 13 Laurels April 16th .Television all the 
membership list still open for all rage, Al say.s Joe Orsene due't.o 
who care to join Many orchids direct American Legion Junior base-
noted in Easter cor.sages of church ball, if present plans go tlirough 
goers last Sunday Ex-Navy man Is popular choice 

, Whether you are slim and chic 
Or perhaps stout nnd lardy 
You'll like the styles, you're goino to see 
At the teachers' jashion party. • 

Note in Narrative reiJort of Visit
ing Nurse Association on its Well 
Baby Conferences t h a t six new in-
fauts were In a t tendance and ten 
old infants Beats everything 
how youngsters age these days........ 
Hardly think mothers will like the 
classification of their classes 
Four new mothers. Thirty old 
Tsk, tsk Merchants careless 
when, sweeping walks In early 
morning hours Pile refuse 
awaiting town clean-up and wind 
removes papers . for redistribution 
on the velvety green surface of 

2:30 Tabitha Society meets- a t town square Road depar tment 

10:00 
7:45 

3:15 

tlie home of Mrs. Beucl Lindberg, 
Goodsell Rd;, with Mrs. Elsie Dam 
berg as cohostess. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 
Church School 
Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow
ship Services 
Wednesday, Junior Choir 
rehearsal 

Brotherhood — first Thursday of 
the. month . 

(Welfare League — third Wednes
day. 

Service Guild — second and fourth 
Wednesdays. 

Women's Missionary Society — 
last Friday. 

' • Monthly Teacher's meeting — 
second Thursday. 

near Sheldon House in Pine 
Orchard Tricky area long In 
need of Improvement Local 
legislator, who frequently takes 
guests to Hartford tur commltlco 
hearings was stopped cold last 
week as she halted car a t Lake 
Quonnlpaug to show teen age guest 
herons which frequeni, area. When 
no birds appeared, the precocious 
one Volunteered, "They probably 
are on their way to Hartford— 
Storks, you know". T h e r e ' is np 
t ru th t h a t a sudden cold water 
immersion took place al though 
legislator might have claimed teir 

hard a t work eliminating curve defense. 

Bathing suits nrc coming in 
And they're going to be quite brief 
If they don't stop, they soon won't be 
Much bigger than a leaf. 

SHORT BEACH 
BY "WHIZZER" WHITE 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. Jj Edwlrd Ntwtbn, pastor 

• ElCvcii O'clock 

The Mariners of Short Beacli a re 
sponsoring a card pMrty on 
Wednesday, April' 27th a t the 
Scouthouse. All players a re request
ed to bring their own cards. ! 

Mr. and Ivlrs. Charles Terhune 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Beokwlth 
have returned to Shors, Beach fol
lowing a winter silent In Florida. 

The Union Church is planning a 
card parly on Saturday evening in 
Riverside Hall. Players are request
ed to bring their own cards. Re
servations m a y be made with Mr.s. 
Franklyn Meek, Mrs. David Hyle 
and Mrs. Gladys Fenn. 

Miss Leona Peterson, daughter of 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Arnold Peterson was 
a week-end visitor in Boston, Mass. 

,The regular monthly meeting of 
tlie Shor t Beach PTA was held on 
Monday evening In the Short Beach 
School. Olllcers elected for the 
coming year are : Mrs. Alexander 
Murphy, president; Mrs. Waller 
Halller, vice president; Mrs. 011-
berti Mahon, recording secretary; 
Mrs. 'Roland Ames, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Peler Batrow, trea
surer. . . ,' 

Mbvlric pictures were shown to 
the Catholic Bowling League on 
Tuesday evening a t Lighthouse 
through the courtesy of Tilcker-
Walt Co. of the Boston oPst linad 
In Branford. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Teriuini! 
have returned to 'their home on 
Main Street after spending the 
winter In Florida. 

The Shor t Beach oBys Club will 
play a team from St. Clare's East 
Haven on 'Sunday, April 24- at 1 
P.M. a t Pardee Park,* Short Beach. 
This wi l lbe a ful lnlne inning prac
tice game, so anyone who wants to 
try out for the team, should be 
there a t t ha t time, and report to 
Roger Thompson. 

home on Alp's Road. 

The annual rummage and food 
sale f o r t h e Short Beticli Union 

PEACEI BE STILLI 
By f^utli Bvia 

Are you weary; tired and worn ? 
Chnpcl- will be' held on May 14 at p o you dread another morn 

Ray J . Hitchcock,' infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton iUtchcock of 
Main Street, died in the hospital 
on April 15. The" funeral was held 
on Monday, April 18th. • ' 

BIrlitdays coining this week a re : 
April 20—Mrs. J . Nelson, Marilyn 
Michaels, aJne Laccy,- Mrs. oJan 
Wbodman, rs. Isabel Motsou. April, , ;. . . . , , . , . . , 
21—Joan Kligerman. April 23— . , J " * = ' j s t six monUis, the Navy's 
Mrs. Louis MoWilllams, The Whlte 'A'f ^ , ?ViS ' " i SqUndroh Two. using 
Twins, Betty Jane ana Barbara Ann jtho flylnB boats. Mars, Bveragca 

the Church free 9 to 5, Ariioics may 
be loft a t the Church on Friday af
ternoon or by calling the following; 
8-2000, 8-3971 Or 8-2739. The food 
sale Will be from 2 to 4. The com
mittee consists of the following: 
Mrs. Leo Polrier, Mrs. M. Fenn, Mrs. 
Carl Anderson, Eileen Crols, Mra. 
Donald Kyle, • Mrs. Frank Meek, 
Mrs, Clarence Munger, Mrs. Geoige 
Trapp, Mrs. G. Fenn, 

Were you torn, from earthly ties? 
Hurt, troni manV worldlylles; 
Are you doubting? Do,-you fear? 
Arc you lonely? Christ, is nearl 
Let Him save youl Let Him heal; 
Only "things of God" are reall 
Yoke so easy, burden light. 
Rest In Jesus, in HIS sight 
How, He yoarn.s, to ease your pa in ; 
Guide you t o " H i s Fold' ' again. 
Open wide your emfity heart, ' 
Bid Him enter, never part . 
Then with Faith, look Up Above, 
Trust your Saviour I Trust HIS love I 

•Wrinkled french fried potatoes 
''»V,.''''n'3'M^r-'ii/.lVM,m!',''Qmiih''),*fl°^'''" "^v"'" hou r s ' ill ' t l i e air ' per are easily formed with a new s t a i n -

M r . - a n d M r s . M a t t h e w S m i t l l O f r t l n n ^ rinV # l n « - . Inr,.- . .fnnl . .n..l .nf«1. ' . . . .> 
N6w Haven announce the marriage 
Of their daughter Mary Theresa to 
Mr. William Tucker on Monday, 
April 18. Mr. and- Mrs. Tucker have 
loft on a motor trip through • the 
South and upon their return will 
make their home on aMln Street. A 
wedding breakfast was served by 
the groom's parent."! In their new 

plane per day. less steel serrater. 

How's " 
Your 
Furnace? 

Scad in tliis Ciiupon for 

• r U l i l i ruinRL'c c h f t k - n p . 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING CO., INC. 

376 Lombiifd SI., Now Hflven 
PHONT: S-mOB 

CLIP THE COUPON-"'^ 

HondticU Hoatinq Co., Inc. 

576 Lombord 51., Now Havon 

^ t would like 10 lake advsntsiB of 
rour I'RUli Inipecilun and check-up 
scrTlce. ricase bate a tcprvasolsUvt 
CaU OB ua.' ' ' • ' ' ' • ' > 

SlgHlJ _^___ 

AJiirat. 

SEPTIC TANIC 

\CALL 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUrACTUDEliS AND INSTAIUBS OF (AMOUS. NAtlONAllY KNOWN 

-NUSTONI" RMNfOIICIO SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED tESPONSItlllTY FOR DtSION, MANUFACTUIt. II JTAIUTIONI 

AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS llsUphons squlppsd) 
t KEOISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, P O W U lOUIP ' ' 

' MINT. « ] VIARS IXPERIENCI. 

- FACTORY AND.OFFICESi lOO-iaO, BOUIEVARD (of! Klmbsily). NEW HAVIM i 

Copyrighted 1948 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 '' Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn' Sing 
Informal everyone welcome 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I . Atkins 

t\ Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service '. •• 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday 'Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

T R I N i r y EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
FIRST SUNDAY AFTEoiR EASTER 

8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

Sun., 6:15, Church High School and 
Young Peoples Fellowship 

Mon., 7:30 Trinity Rifle Club 
Wed., 10-4 Trinity Guild 
Thurs., 5:00, Junior Choir 
Thurs., 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Thurs., 7:30, Junior Rifle Team 
Frl., 3:30, Legion of St. Paul 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
0:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senlor'Pilgrlm Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable Society meets In The 
•Vestry. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Emes t George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

Hearings Excite 
Branford Public 
An. Act amending an Act con 

cerning, the deposit of .injurious 
substances In Tidal Waters of the 
State. 

Be it enacted by the Senate' and 
House of Representatives In Gen
eral Assembly convened: 

Section 5055 of the General S ta 
tutes is hereby amended to read as 
follows: "Any person who shall wi l 
fully deposit or assist In depositing 
any starfish or periwinkle or any 
oyster other than the species Ostrea 
Virglnica in any of the tidal waters 
of this state, or who shall dump 
mud or other material , except t ha t 
used in making oxster beds, on any 
ground located and designated as 
oyster ground, shall be fined not 
more than fifty dollars or Imprison 
ed not more than six months, for 
each bushel, or fraction thereof, of 
such material so deposited or 
dumped." 

S ta tement of purpose: To make 
more specific the penalty for dump
ing substances deleterious to the 
growth of oysters in Connecticut 
tidal waters and particularly to 
penalize the Implanatlon of J a p a n 
ese oysters which. In other locali
ties, have proven highly Injurious 
to oysters native to our tidal waters. 

Resolution proposing an amend
ment to the Constitution, concern
ing the reiDresentation of towns in 
the General Assembly. 

Resolved by this House: Tha t the 
following be proposed as an amend
ment to the constitution of the 
state, which, when approved and 
adopted In the manner provided by 
the constitution, shall, to all intents 
and purposes, become a part there
of: 

Section 1. The house of repre
sentatives shall consist of electors 
residing In the towns from which 
they are elected. Each town shall 
be entitled to send oiie representa
tive. 

Section 2. The salary of members 
of the general assembly shall be 
fifteen hundred dollars for the 
terms for which they are elected. 

Resolved: Tha t the foregoing 
proposed amendment to the con
stitution be continued to the next 
session of the general assembly and 
published with the laws passed a t 
the present session. 

An Act concerning amendment of 
special acts. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlntljrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are at 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School Is 
a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. The 
Reading Room a t 152 Temple Street 
Is open week days from 9 to 8:45 
and Wednesday from 9 to 6. 

"Probation After Death" will be 
the subject of the Lessoa-Sermon 

House of Representatives in, Gener
al Assembly convened: 

Section 903' of the general s ta
tutes is repealed and the following 
is subslituted in lieu thereof: Any 
municipality or subdivision there
of may by vote of its legislative 
body amend any special ac t con
cerning i ts-ret irement system with 
respect to the ret i rement of its of
ficials and employees and with re
spect to contributions from such 
offlcials and employees and from 
the municipality toward the main
tenance in sound condition of a re
t i rement fund. T h e legislative body 
of any such municipality, by a two-
thirds vote, may provide tor pen
sions to persons not Included in 
such ret irement system, each such 
pension to be paid from an appro
priation made for the purpose. 

Sta tement of purpose: To allow 
any municipality to amend a spec
ial ac t concerning its retirement 
system by a vote of its legislative 
body. 

Aristoniaris Plan 
Rummage Sale 

The Aristonians are having a 
Rummage Sale a t the Community 
House. Friday, April 29 1949, from 
10 A. M. to 2 P. M. 

The Committee in charge Is as 
follows: Ruth Thompson, chairman, 
Virginia Bartholomew, Jane Steglna. 
Doris KIrkwood, Bernlce Tefft, and 
Betty Williams. 

Many different articles ar'e to be 
offered for sale. Some of these are 
ciilldren's clothing, shoes, hats , 
white elephants, and all other types 
of Qhothing. 

Anyone who has donations for 
this sale, please contact members 
of the committee or call 8-3487 and 
arrangements for collecting will be 
made. 

for Sunday, April 24, 1949. 
I l ie Golden Text Is from Psalms 

138:8. "The Lord will perfect t h a t 
which concernelii me: thy mercy, 
O Lord, endureth forever." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "But the path of the 
just is as the shining ligh,t tha t 
shlneth more and more- into the 
perfect day." (Prov. 4:18) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy; 
Include the following (pp. 486,487): 
"Earth's preparatory school must 
be improved to the utmost l i f e 
is deathless. Life Is the origin and 
ultimate of man, never attainable 
through death, but gained by walk
ing In the pathway of Truth both 
before and after t ha t which la 
called death." ' 

WHEREVER 
YOU G O . . . 

There's a lot o f comfort lo 
knowing— If you're Hart** 
ford-jnsurcd by us — that 
g o o d fr iends of the l i a n * 
ford's coast-to-coast organ
ization arc ready to serve you 
in an emergency wherever 
you may travel ia the U.S.A^ 
Canada, Alaska, Hawaii and 
Puerto Ricoi "That's an ad
vantage w o r t h considering 
when you iiisurc. 

James P. Kavanaiigh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

Siprtienlhf 
lUirOU tCCIBEItT ut mifMldlT COWMT 

- Iliit'fii<, t t i i ic l lc i t 

NUMBER 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 GOES 
DOWN ON THE FARM 

To dairy farmer John Wright, Jr. of Goslien Road, 
Torrington, has gone Connecticut's 700,000!ii 
teleph6ne. A few days before, Torrington tele
phone men had finisiied work on a nev." cable, 
which made it possible to give telephone service 
to the Wrights who had been waiting since last 
October. The Wright's new telephone is one of 
more than 200,000 telephones that have been put 
in for Connecticut people in tlie last M mprifhs. 
That's, as many as we putjn during the first,/iSj 
years df piir history!' •• 

"! now proiioirnte you . . . " 

"Do you,.., promise to release lines in an emergency' 
promise to allow time between calls? 
promise to hang up quietly when somo 

one else is on the line? 
I now profipujKc you good party line neighbors." 

Njiyir itiathines speed statements 

. . . cut costs 

New electfic typewriters for preparing'tele
phone bills have been installed in your telc-
phbnc company's accounting department. No^ 
. . . . girls making out toll bills can typcthe 
names of certain out-of-town places by touching 
a single key. Not only will thousands of typing 
hours be saved but the effortless operation of 
Vie machines vyill be easier for ;\K girls. 

: l 
: l 
: ( 

TELEPHONE THE SOUTHERN NEyV ENGLANP 

'Owned and operated by and for Connecticut people since 1822." 

COMPANY 

ivi 

•T?" 

' •^"•Mtpft^ 
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JAZZ CONCERT 
FOR BENEFIT OF 

HOLLY RIDGE 

organization^ rcallKlrig the tar-
reaching benefits to tlie boys anf 
girls , of-this city In liavlng thli 
camp, Jollied the othtr groups Ir 
further develoj) the land and 
buildings. They have, oh many oc-
cnslons, gone to the camp to help 

Added to the growing list of JaxT.mlh their physical ^'abpr, Thcsi 
musicians who will bo present In n|vcnturcs were labeled "worr 
Jazz concert In the Shubcrt 'Hicatre camps" and were largely attended 
at 8:30 P.M., Sunday, April 24, ̂ J", s'^dents from Ynlo, Teachers' 
1649, tor the benefit of Camp Holly College, Albertus Magnus and otho. 
HIdge are the names of Sidney Be- schools, and by people from the 
chot and Johnny Qlasel. community. In ordder to do an even 

Already listed for this perform- Bfcter job, the DIxwell Interracial 
ance are "Hot-Lips" Page and his 9™"P„ hit upon the Idea of the 
orchestra; Columbia recording Jazz Jasf̂  Concert In 1947. 'IJiat affair 
artist, currently featured on tele- was.such a success that it has since 
•vision station WPIX every Monday, become an annual affair, 
evening 7:00-7:30, and the star of ^^^ complete proceeds from this 
Colo Porter's "Kiss me Kate". I0"c P=i-for""U','̂ F "'ii' ?° ' ° ""= 

Alfred Drake and .several other,CnmP ,H°"y Ridge Fund 
Well-known stage artists are ex- ~ 
pected to make guest appearances 
at this grand concert. 

At his appearance with the In
itial Jazz concert of 1947, Mr, Sid
ney Bechef's unique soprano sax
ophone solos were an overwhelm 

Human Race 

Accountants To 
Hear Dr. Bund 

lng--suec-e^-H^^recordmg,c^^^^^^^^^ 
has been one of the mostextenslve counlants will hnln !»•! Anrii n'ooh. 

^ROH HIS VANTAGE POM IN THE PARLOR, 
WiLFREP WATCHPOQ IS A RELENTLESS ENEMV OF .„ 
ROTTEN POLITICS-

for Dficca, HRS, Victor, Disc Kink 
Jazz, Blue' Note, etc. His concert 
Bppettl'ances • In Chicago, Phlladel-
ghla. New York and Boston, have 

ecn humerous. He currently loads 
tt trio at Jimmy Ryan's In 
York. 

Johnny Qlasel, who appeared In 
the concert last year. Is a young 
trumpet player enrolled as a stu
dent at Yale university. He is 
prominent In New York Jazz con-
merts and jam sessions, and Is a 
member of the Bob. Wilbur Wild
cats Who have recorded with Sid
ney Bechet'for Columbia,'and cur
rently plloasdd Rampart Records. 
. Mr.' W. Norman Watts, director 

of the DIxwell Community House 
and also director of Camp Holly 
RIdgo, stated In an Interview that 
the funds received will go toward 
Improvements to the eamp grounds, 
cabins, aiid other facilities. He fur
ther stated that' this i Intcrradlal 
located on Leetes Island near Gull-
ford, has grtiwn through the coop
eration of - Interested Individuals 

nlcal Session on the evening of 
April 20, at the Seven Gables 
Towne House. 

Speaker for the occasion will be 
„ iDr, Henry Bund, Director of the 
"cw I Division of Management Methods 

I for the Research Institute of Amer
ica. 

Dr. Bund Is responsible for the 
malar part of the business advise 
which Is sent to over 30,000 Amer
ican firms who are members of the 
Research' Institute. 

Since receiving his PH.D- in Eco
nomics from the Unlvverslty of Vi
enna In 1937, Dr. Bund has served 
as a consultant to many companies, 
covering a wide range of manage
ment problems. 

Widely known for his Interest
ing lectures before business groups, 
the local lAccountants are pleased 
to have Dr. Bund appear under Its 
auspices, -

His subject win be; "Impact of 
Economic Conditions on the Break-
Even Point." ' 

aiid organizations. Mr. Watts cited | ON VACATION 
Dr. W.A. Holly who donated the! Ru.ssell Joyce, rural carrier, at 
lond, and such groups as Klwanls the East Haven Post Ofllce Is hav-
and Rotary, which have cabins Ing a weeks vacation and the route 
named for them. The DIxwell In- Is being taken during his absence 
terraelal Group, a Yale community by Earl Rossltor. 

^ ' 

.Toko Goffo St. BUI at Church St. near Chapel 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COST ACCOUNTANTS 

/ 
# 

AODiniOaRAril'MUMIOIArH COtrOIAtlON INTIINATION*! lUlIN 
111! K. P. AtlXANUII COMPANT MAdCHANt CAlCUIAtI 
AMUICAM AUIOMAriC IVPIWIIIIR COMPACT IHI Mtl l l COM^ANT 
ANDOION'I - l l t l lN l l t CONTDOtl-
ni l AlWttl COMPANY 
•UmOUGHt AUgINO MACHINI COMPANf 
n i l DAtPK C COAHIAU CUDfORAIIOH 
CUMMINS lUI INI l l MACIIIftll COHPOIATIOH 
KAVIUION tAllt « 1IIVICI AQINCT 
UICIAPMONI COIPOIAIION 
DIIIOID, INCONrOIAIIt) 
DIIIO, INCOIPORAIiD 
JAMII J. UOODV A»4[) tONt 
(•IDIH CAICUIAIINO MACIIIttt AOINCr 
IDWAID ORAMflltO, IKCOiroiAIID 
CHAdll R HAOIIT COMPANI 

MONiOl CAlCUHIIHd HACIONt COMPANY 
nil NAtlOMAt CAtH >IOIt1ll COMrANT 
wiw tiAviN iircoiAn»4a COMPANY 
lOMH • l IMftl ir COMPAHT 
IIMIHOIOM "AND, ItlCDirOIAIIO 
I I lA l l l l l l AMOCIATIl 
KHIPPACIt » OOINLKI, INCOIPDIAIID 
lilt touNotcatiii coiroiAnoN 
1MI IIAIIDAIU RIOIttIt COMPANY 
in.O,All) Of NIWINClION 
nilAUY IIANU COMPANY 
lOllPO ICAIil COMPANY 
JQItPH r, YAtll , INCOIPOIAMD 

Tasty Pastry Shop 
Complete line of Pastries, Cakes, Bread, Etc. 

Hot Doughnuts — Crullers 

HOT BAKED GOODS FROM 4 t o ! 0 P.M. 

Orders Taken for Special 
Wedding, Birthday and Party Cakes 

OPEN 'TIL 10 P.M. DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY 

458 MAIN STREET 4-5128 EAST HAVEN 

The Only Bake Shop in East Haven Doing 
• all its Baking on premises 

.ANNOUNCING 
A NEW SERVICE AT 

The East Haven Service Station 

AMOCO DEALER 
'. . PAT. FLORIO, MGR. 

WASHING All year round 51.25 

White Walls 25c extra 

SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION by MOTOR SWAY 
BATTERIES Gpe. No. I $12.95 

" These prices include old baHory 

TIRES 6:00x16 
Cor.; Main St. and Thompson Ave. 

$12.95 plus tax 
East Hav«n 

Miss MacArthur 
Weds In Miami, Fla. 

Mr- and Mrs. J, Russell MacAr-
jthur onnounce the marriage of 
their daughter, Virginia Anne, to 
Clinton George Hammond on Fri
day, April 15, In the Immanuel Lu
theran Church at Miami, Florida 
Tlie couple will be at home at 6840 
S, W. 8th Street, Miami, after May 1 

; Mrs, Hammond Is a graduate of 
the East Haven High School and 
has a large circle of friends here. 
Mrs. MacArthur who has been 
spending the winter at MIomI re
turned home this week. 

iRed Men Will 
Have Tourney 
In New Britain 

MISS BOUTELLE 
WILL BECOME 

A JUNE BRIDE 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H- Bou-

telle of Short Beach Road, East Ha
ven, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Nancy, to Mr. Jo
seph Farnham of Chesnut Hill, 
Mass., formerly of Longmeadow, 
Mass. 

Mr. Farnham Is a member of the 
senior class of the Engineering 
School of Yale University, and will 
be graduated in June. He was an 
Instructor in the Army Air Forces 
for two years. 

The couple will be married June 
25 in the First Congregational 
Church In Branford, and will spend 
their wedding trip at Center Lovell, 
Me.. Mr. Farnham.s summer camp. 
They are to make their home In 
Detroit, Mich., where Mr. Farnham 
will bbe working at the Chry,̂ ler 
Institute, under the two year train
ing plan. When he completes his 

Thiysdgy, April 21, 1040 

MISS PARILLA 
WILL BE WED ' 

ON SATURDAY 

Thursday, AprU 21, 1040 THB BRANFORD REVBE^i EAST HAVEN NEWS_ 

Bowling teams from ID Con 
nectlcut cities and towns have en- _ _ . 
tcred the first annual one-ball ;cour.se he will receive his master's 
tournament for members of thCidegree 
Improved Order of Redmen next 

Announcement is made of the 
.coming marriage on Saturday 
morning at 11:30 In St- Vincent de 
iPaul's Church, East Haven, of Miss 
I Virginia Parllla, dough ter of Mr. 
;and Mrs. Dan Parllla of 81 Pros
pect Road, East Haven, to Walter 
I Rockwell, son of Mrs. Grace T. 
Rockwell of 408 Laurel Street, East 
Haven. The Rev. Joseph Buckley 
.will officiate. 

Miss Elizabeth Tansey will be 
maid of honor. Mrs. Richard Par
llla, sister-in-law of the bride. Mrs. 
Frank Ennever, sister of the bride
groom; Miss Dorothy Wilson, and 
Miss Dolores Gabriel will be brldcs-
^maids. Miss Donna Parllla, niece 
of the bride, will be flower girl. 
I Mr. Milton Anderson Jr. of East 
Haven will be best man. Ushers 
will be Messrs. John Rbckwell, 
George Rockwell, brothers of the 
bridegrcom-elcct; Raymond Alder
man and Richard Parllla, brother 
of the bride-to-be. 

Ex-Heal+h Offlcia 
Joins Knudsen Staff 

C. N, Knudsen, -President of 
Knudsen Bros' Doiry, Inc., of North 
Hayon, announce that Frank U. 
Thatcher, of New Haven, has been 
plaocd in charge of the Farm In-
spcotlon Department. Mr. Thatcher, 
prior to his recent retirement from 
the New Haven Department Health, 
spent over 30 years,with that De
partment; 10 years were spent in 
Sanitary Work in the Communic
able Disease Division and 10 years 
In the Farm Inspection Division. 
During that time he also took a 
Public Health Course at Yale 
University. Mr. Thatcher will con
tinue Knudaen's policy of Inspect
ing all Knud.sen farmers in accor
dance with Federal and State 
Sanitary Inspection,Standards. 

CHRIST CHURCH 
SERVICES FOR 

NEXT SUNDAY 
Services SunVlay, the first Sunday 

after Easter at Christ Episcopal 
Church, will consist of Holy Com
munion at 8 A. M. Church school at 
0:30 A. M. and morning prayer and 
sermon by the rector, Rev. Alfred 
Clark at 11 A.-M. 

Youth conflrmatloit class will be 
conducted at 3:30 P. M. and in the 
evening ot 7 o'clock Dr. Ellsworth 
J, Smith of Madison will give a 
talk on Natural History at the 
meeting of the Young,People's Fel
lowship In the Church Hall. 

There were large attendances 
Easter Sunday at all services in 
Christ Churcn. Holy Communion 
was observed at 0, 8:30 and 11 A. M. 
and there was special music at the 
two latter services. In the after
noon a t 3 o'clock there was Holy 
Baptism, followed at 4:30 P. M. by 
the Vesper Service „ and Easter 
Festal service ,of the Church 
echools, 
' The floral decorations provided 
1(1 the church for Easter Sunday 
were vary beautiful. 

Mr., Mrs. Grannis' 
52nd Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Grannis 
of 480 Woodward Avenue Grannis 
Corner, entertained Sunday at a 
family dinner in their home in 
honor of their 52nd • aniversary. 
Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Qr^nnls and daughters, 
Carlyn, Gleriiia and Mary Lee of 
Floral Park, New York, Miss Mae 
Grannis, Mrs. J.Thomas C. Kovan-
augh and sons; Charles and Edward 

Miss Kaiipiclc To 
Speak Here April 28 
The Junior Guild of Christ Epis

copal Church ghas Invited all the 
organlzatllns 'bt the Old Stone 
Church and Christ Church to hear 
Miss Catherine Karpick, director 
of the New Haven Curative Work
shop, at a meeting April 28 at 8 
P.M. in Christ Church Hall. Tlie 
Curative Workshop gives medical 
and other aid to the rrlppled and 
handicapped. 

ENGAGEMENT 
Mr- and Mrs.,T.E. Conaty of 58 

Mansfield Street, announce the en
gagement of theli' daughter, Bar
bara Jean, to I Donald Glllls, son of 
Mr.' and Mrs. William E. Glllls. 
Miss Conaty will graduate from the 
Junior College of Physical Therapy 
In June. Mr. QllUs served in the 
Army during the war. 

Sunday a tthe New Health Alleys 
In New Britain. 

Bowling will start at 1 P. M. and 
will continue through midnight. 
Top prize In the event Is $50. 
Second place will earn $25 and 
subsequent prizes for other finishes 
will be scaled accordingly. 

Robert Lincoln, chairman of the 
State sports committee, will accept 
entries until bowling time Sunday. 
They may be mailed to him ot his 
home in Stratford before Sunday. 

This year's tourney will Inaug
urate the affair as an annual I 
function of the Redmen's Order. All 
members of the State clubs are 
urged to be present Sunday as 
.spectators If not competitors. 

Teams entered aro from: New 
Haven, West Haven, * Hamden, 
anchester, Torrlngtou, Rockvllle, 
Southington, Stratford, Bridgeport, 
Greenwich, Branford, Clinton, 
Essex, New London, East Hartford, 
WInsted, N. Bantum, Glen Falls and 
Walllngtord. 

' OLD STONE CHURCH 
fhe Rev. Louis Duane Hatfield 

win preach on the seimon topis, 
"The Church's Honor In Divine 
Relationship", at the 8:30 and 11:00 

A.M. services of worship Sunday In 
the Old Stone Church. Music at the 
8:30 service will include a duet by 
Misses Phoebe Clark and Carol 
WalKer, and at 11 o'clock the Inter
mediate Choir will sing. 

Re-Upholsfering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK IXFERTLY DONE BY 

MAiTCR CRAFTSMEN 
Slip Covers Drapes 

Repairmg— Reflnlshing 
fRCE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway Ava, Eatt Havon 

EAST HAVEN 
GREEN GARAGE 

Sales and Service for the 

CARTER CARBURETER 
and a 

A complete lino of parts 
Work Done by 

Factory-Trained Mechanics 
AAA SERVICE 

• Phone 4-3735 
178 Main Street East Haven 

Phone 4-I35S 
300 Main St. Easf Haven 

You can 
afford a 

dream kitchen 

...Now! 
WHY DELAY? Tlmt lovely 
white-enamelcil steel 
Youngstown Kitchen can 
be yours today! 
And what a beauty! Super 
storage space and work 
surfaces to speed every 
kitchen cliore! 
Food preparation and 
dishwashing can be a 
breeze with a Kitchen-
aider cabinet sink. And 
the Mullinaider electric 
garbage disposer ends gar
bage forever! 
Let us slio\y you your new 
kitchen in' miniature. No 
costly remodeling; easy 
terms. '' 

BY MULLIMS 
WtrK'i htint ukiri d iiiii tiitkiu 

, E. H. HOME 
APPLIANCE CO. 

RAD\Q S TELEVISION 
330 Main SI. 4-1292 

\ NEPHRITIS 
Nephritis is an Inflammation of 
the kidneys. It includes a wide 
range of disorders which may cause 
serious complications If not con
trolled. 

The kidneys eliminate waste sub
stances from the body. Their other 
Important function Is to remove 
water and maintain a proper water 
balance. They are located behind 
the stomach, partly covered by the 
ribs Iri back, and are made up of 
many microscopic clumps of tissue 
and blood vessels. They act like 
filters, extracting waste and water 
from the blood carried to them, 
They empty into a small colled tube 
which empties into the kidney 
pelvis, and then tha bladder. All 
of the blood is regularly passed 
through the kidneys for this fil
tering process. 

When germ infection interferes 
with the normal functioning of the 
kidneys, some form of nephritis 
results. Waste material, instead of 
being removed from the body, ac
cumulates in the blood. Water ac
cumulates in the tissues, causing 
more work for the heart. 

Acute nephritis, sometimes called 
Brlght's disease, ,is frequently found 
In children and young adults. 'I'he 
urine is brown-red, or coffee col 
ored, caused by blood oozing 
through the kidneys- There may 
be persistent headache, mental de
pression, and fatigue. In the more 
serious stage, nausea, vomiting, and 
convulsions may occur, with the 
patient lapsing into deep coma. 

If treated early, about 90 percent 
of the patients recover. Rest In bed, 
with a strictly supervised diet and 
fluid supply, are essential. Some
times treatment may requh'e only 
three or four weeks. But It may 
extend six months or a year. The 
treatment prescribed by the physi
cian in each case should be most 
carefully observed to assure the 
best possible results; 

The Hamden Grange Degree 
Team will work the 3rd degree and 
regular officers the 4th degree at 
Branford Grange 200, at 8' o'clock 
April 28. The Harvest supper will be 
served at 0:30. Members are re
minded to bring cooked food and 
salads. The committee will provide 
dessert and rolls. 

EVER READY GROUP 
The Ever Ready Group of the Old 

Stone Church will hold a covered 
dish luncheon in the Parish House 
on Tuesday April 28, at 12 noon. 
The hostesses will be Mi's. Clayton 
Jacobs, Mrs. Ralph Hewetb, Mrs, 
W.C. Strickland, Mrs. Ernest Beld-
Ing. The regular business meeting 
will foiilow at which time Mrs. 
Louis Duane Hatfield will give an 
address on "An Important Matter". 
Mrs. Marcus Gandossy Sr. won the 
doll I'ecently diessed by the Ever 
Ready Group or the benefit of the 
Servicemen's Committee Fund. 

American Legion 

BINGO 
Every Sat. Night 

TOWN HALL 
EAST HAVEN 

ONE CARD-FREE TO EACH 
PERSON .ATTENDING OUR 
BINGO THIS SATURDAY FOR 
A $25 WAR SAVINGS BOND 

25% Reduction 
ON ALL SPRING COATS 

Sizes I fo 6X 

ANN'S KIDDIE SHOPPE 
Main and Elm St. 4-4621 East Haven 

How Christian Science Frees From Fear 
Attend a free lecture entitled 

"Chris+ian Science: The 
Revelation Of The Healing Chris+" 

by DR. WALTON HUBBARD, C.S.B. 
of Los Angeles, Cal i forn ia 

Member of the Board of Locfureship of The Mother Church 
The First C ĥurch of Chriit, Sciontiit, rn Botfon, Maisachuietli 

MONDAY, APRIL 25 
8:15 P.M. 

In TROUP JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Edgewood Avenue at Beers Street 

New Haven 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, 

New Havon, Connoctlcuf 
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PUT IN 
NEW HEDGE! 

CALIF. PRIVET ,.. bundle of 10 $1.00 
APPLE and PEACH TREES $1.69 

Baldwin, Mac, Delicious, Elberta 

ROSE BUSHES, Locally Grown 89c 
Red, Pink, Whi te , Climbers, Tea, Floribunda 

FLOWERING SHRUBS 79c 
Lilac, Honeysuckle, Mock Orange, Etc. 

ALSO COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

EVERGREEN, PANSIES, CHERRY and PEAR TREES 

MAIN ST. FOOD MARKET 
176 Main Street FREE DELIVERY Tel. 4-0947 

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY NEAR E. H. GREEN 

Fruit, Veg., Delicatessen, Frozen Foods, Groceries 

RIDGEWOOD FARMS 

MODEL HOME 

Furnished ' 

by . . . 
ORANGE ST. ot CROWN 

OPEN DAILY 2 TO 5 P.MM. — 7 TO 9 P.M. 

Last Chance This Week-End 

One Block Above North Haven 
Center Turn Right On The 

Clintonville Rd. 
Proceed One Block 

LOMAS & NEHLETON CO., SALES AGENTS 

NATIONAL FIGURES TELL 
NURSES COMMITTEE TO 
PRESS T. B. EDUCATION 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Lognn 

Creek 

Educational promotion is the "AH health In intermingled and 
state's most urgent Tuberculosis People traveling through the towns 
lieed. members ot the National cMh day carry their health prob
and State Tuberculosis Association lems witli them, llius rea wldCij, , . „,„......iinp-whmi thn .sun 
stated at a committee meeting held gioi'Ps should benefit by regional ;Earty_ln the mouilng \\hen the sun 
In the Branford Visiting Nurse's j Plinnl"e-
Association offices on Monday, April 
18th. 

Interested personell ot nearby 
communities took part In the meet
ing hich heard Mr. M. J. Pllshner, 
a staff member of the national 
group and Miss Rosen from Con
necticut's Tuberculosis Commission 
outline the needs and current pro
grams in th prevention and treat 

11 
Tills poem was sent In to me the get well Mable—miss seeing you 

other day by a girl who signs her- around town 
self "Molly—Grade 8 M, H. S. 
There Is a little village, that's called 

great Stony Creek. 
The people down there love to clam, 

and get nlud on their feet. 

ment of the dread disease. 

Parent-Teachers groups have done 
a splendid Job In acquainting people 
with health problems, he said, but 
the educational program should be 
carried to everybody through train
ed Individuals, speakers, nurses, etc, 
until it becomes a townwlde project, 
including the Interest ot the town'Our Stony'Cieck clams while 
fathers. still have clan feet. 

The prevention and eradication We put 'em In puddings, we put 'em 

Is "first awake, 
The clam diggers of Stony 

get out and start to rake.. 
We dig the clams from morn 

night, and wen we get thru. 
Our feet are a sight. 
But we just, wasii them and 

down to ejit. 

till 

sit 

we 

ofT. B" can ^conie .about much l_.fn'^pies, 

Babies that have been hit by the 
mysterious ear infection bug that 
has been going around town are, 
Tommy George Howd and Jimmy 
D. Logan. ( i 

Phllonlans will moti next Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Edw. Revaux; 

Mr. Oscar Olovsonj of the sanl-
torlum tjncas-on Thames, was home 
for a few days visit? over the Easter 
weekend. You sureilok swell, Oscar 
and have you put oh the weight? 
Keep up the god work, fella, you're 
doing grand I 

Tlie P. T. A. win meet Tliursdtiy 
at the school at H;oo P. M, Miss 
Mary Kamerzel will present n sound 
film titled "You Can Help^ Chair 

a n n i a f x - w ? progmr̂ "^ fô r sch5Jr,l°iV„\,f.°l'.?y=J,!lV2i:?]' ^l°^J^'°?h M «̂- '^^^:^: Charles Baker, John 
children. It Is conducted by a com
mercial concern because of the 
unavailability ot state equipment 
each annum. 

Mr. Pllshner contradicted the 

of Wnrrtip.!tiy* *̂̂ "i"*ea nuKui', liunii Brainal'd, 
restaurants Business houses and Mass. fs'spending this iveek at the,J^°^'=''L°PP"= ""^ ^i""f^ n^°S'";, 
finally into the homes. h home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' ° " Tuesday, May 3, tit 8:00 P M 

Although hundreds are cured of Howard Kelsey of Buena Vista Rd., at the Church of Christ, the Girl 
the disease each year, additional while her husband Is atendlng the gcout Mariners will sponsor a 
hundreds succumb to its effect. Magnesium Association Convention .College Wlilst, proceds of which will 

"Edlcatlonal promotion could be in Chicago, III. .^^ for the purchasing ot uniforms 
M?lwL?^„?,„n/i '^L5^'^„^LTn?J "^' '"" ' ' ' '^^"P'ow^^^ M'-s. Harry Hasklns, of Houston, Admission will be OOo Refreshment 
?in\ Thn^^ ih rtS? ciiwnm Vnn^ P ""^ '^^^ l"« T. B, Texas, spent last WBck at the homc |WlU bo scrvcd,, 
fl?ai; fi,« it»„«l \,f„ii Tv„^^L,i Santlarla, the Clinics, the X-Ray.'of Mrs. Florence Haskns, of Hall's Who Is the'boy who was so en-
Sv^^mii tho f^^n^ «„ tY^Sr̂ h? 'h^ Contacts, for eradicating tuber-.point Rd-. following a business trip thuslastlc about goint trout fishing, 
fh«?^m, =H,,i? i^V»v O ^ M S to Nigra, and then fell asleep at the switch 
,,!i,nM h„ mS» h»n f̂?Mni ?rnl̂ , n! Following the suu for curcs is a Mr. and Mrs. Frank W, Williams only to find out that he had fallen 
wouia DC moie Deneuciai irom a jooush practice, the Commission Iwere Easter Sunday guests at the over board, and is'now suffering 

^staft member said, since people heme of Mr. and Mrs. Charles O.iwith a hard cold? 
carry their germs with them. The Seastrand, I Ground has beeni'broken for the 
problem is acute in Florida and I The recently organized Ladles construction of Billy ; Laceys new 

„,,„ „,„,,.,, western states are constantly |Auxiliary of the Rescue Fire beyt.;home on Main Street.^ 
iJo ct„f»rt suggesting that people remain In iheld their first meetUig on last Last Friday morning the Stony 
ne staieo ^ t],eir own states for possible cures.: Wednesdoy evening at the fire Creek Hellcats basabtll team do-

Mr, Pllshner affirmed that the best;house. feated ij team from Bijanford center 
place for a cure is as near to the Rbsary Confraternity of St. at Hammer Field by a score of E-2. 

.home as possible, iTherese's Church will hold a Rum-'Tlie Hellcats tallies were garnerd off 
T. B, Seal funds were expended mage aSlc on Fiiday, May G at the Branford starter Fred Smalley, The 

only to provide beds for patients church, starting at 9:30 A. M-Any- Creekers held Branford scoreless Cro,s.s. An excellent nutritionist of 
! but today they are more widely used jone having donations for the affair until the fourth iijlng when the Iwlde experience, Econony In buying 

public healtii viewpoint. 
He thought the Branford and 

neighboring communitled com
munities should Investigate the 
possibility of regional meetings with 
New Haven. "After all" 

pitcher was none other than Pete 
Crlppcn, who allowed two hits hlle 
alklng there. 

Though Its early In the sc'ason, 
the boys seem to be rounding Into 
shape very quikly ,and are look
ing torcord with great promise for 
a good season. 

Mrs. Earl P. Berger, Mrs. Charles 
Ilooghkirk, Mrs. Charles; Close and 
Mrs. Altliea Dion spent Tuesday at-
attendlng an all-day session at the 
State Capitol as the guests ot Re
presentative, Alice Peterson. ... 

"I Like To Give Credit Wlieie 
Credit Is Due" 

Jinimie was sick, we needed 
medicine, but lived five miles from 
town. So 1 called \m Wlielan's and 
what do you think-the druggist 
came right down.- So when you need 
some medicine fast, there's no need 
to get nervous—Just call up 
Whelan's, and they'll deliver,, with 
prompt and smiling service-
Red Cross Offers 

Nutrition Series 
Many women have shown a heal 

eagerness to have our local Red 
Cross sponsor a sea-les of nutrition 
lecture, demonstrations. At the 
moment, however. It Is necessary to 
have a few more women signed up 
as Interested before Uie course can 
bo given. Our local Red Cross budget 
has to be stretched In many direc
tions and must benefit as many 

LOCAL DRIVER 
WINS AWARDS 
FORMOTORINGI 

JPagr ytwl 

Memorial Day 
Committee la 

Appointed Here 
_ At the Monday meeting of the 

The .safety, record ot .147^om-|B°Mlof„Sejcotmen,J_^^^ 
\ 

merclal vehicle drivers will be holi 
ored by the New Haven Safety 
council In Its first award ceremony 
on Sunday, April 24, at 3:00 P.M. In 
the auditorium ot the Sheridan Jr. 
High School. Dr. Ned H, Dearborn 
President ot the National Safety 
Council Is coming from Chicago to 
present gold emblems and certifi
cates to these men, who have driv
en a total of 587 years without hav
ing either a reportable or prevent
able accident. 

Branford Is represented by An
thony Trutan, Indian Neck Road, 
who has driven 2 consecutive years 
without an accident for the New 
Haven Diary. 

In order to receive this award 
from the National Safety Council, 
the driver must operate his vehicle 
for periods of twelve consecutive 
months without being charged 
with an accident, Individual records 
are carefully reviewed by each 
fleet and certified 
Safety Council 
earned .a two 

Day committee for 1949 was joleo-
ted. Three each from the Oworan 
Sundpulst Post, American- Legion, 
and the Vetornns of World War l i 
Association, and one ttoya 1 the 
Spanish War Veterans were- named. 

They are: American Legion: Wftl-
At tlie Monday meeting of ' the 

ter Reynolds, William Krfimser, 
James MoUor. War II Vetoranj:-
Howard Gebql, William R. Rice, 
George Noblle. Spanleh. War'Veter
ans: Frederick J, Sponcen 

The first meeting ,wUl be held at 
the Town Hall on April 25, at 8 p.m. 
The chairman will be named at 
that lime. 

Polish Dance Stated 
By Local Organisation 
St. Hedwlgs Polish Ladles Society * 

\ylll hold a dance at the Italian 
Itlcd'To'lhe "iJatS ' l Amerlonn Club Saturday, Apffl"??; riud to the National j^g^ Stemplok and hls.i>ol6hOj-

lar^e attendance' Is exijocltf^'^U^ mi has an accident, he must start all, "X. / r in \ ' ; r? ' fnr^„«nr^?PS?M« over again and would have to drive,?< '̂'s,',\..̂ !>„';F„'i.,'Of.fcvcraj y w ^ M ? : 

people as possible. It Is up to «s'accident-free miles r 
locally whether our Branford Red" 
Cross brings a fine speaker and 
demonstrator here for a six lesson 
nutrition course. ' •' 

To summarize tlie proposed Nn-
Irltlon Class, for those who did not 
sect the previous niinouncement.: 

Time: Beglnglng April 20th (Tues
day to run tor (1 consecutive Tues
days from 3-4. 

Ijjcturer anil DemonstTator: Mrs. 
Kenneth Kelly, ot New Haven Red 

for a total ot three additional years ^-^ CI mlelckl nndhor,?^^^ 
before receiving his 3-yoar pin. i?!.'!..?]?.""'"^ •* B°°^ time;f^r ev-
Based on an average individual 
mileage of 30,000 miles, ',','"""t'iVi'ji*'̂ W& can bo obtained-from 

WIME AND LiaUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P. STORE 

TOM MOORE 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 5TH n g o 
PROOF B01 * • ' 7 

DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

PEMBŜ OOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 
PROOF 

86 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

" "2.95 BOT 
4 0 % WHISKIES 

60% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

BRIMCirFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

2.99 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

5TH 2 0 0 
PROOF BOT 

WHISKIES IN TF;:S PRODUCT 
4 AND 6 y;ARS OLD 

SUNNY R3DGE 
RYE OR BOURBON 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

3.49 86 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
4 AND 6 YEARS OLD 

GREEN VALLEY 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

90.4 
PROOF " BOT 

A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISKIES 
""3.79 

3M. 

RED CROWN GIN 
5TH 
BOT 2.59 GAL 5.99 

CHATEAU IMPERIAL 
IMPORTED BRANDY 

S YEARS OLD 
64 5TH o MQ 

"BonF BOT w » T ' 

OLD FAIRFIELD 
APPLE BRANDY 

YEARS OLD 
STH 3.39 

2.49 

(RumA. 
ZONGA RUM 
WHITE OR GOLD 

85 STH 
PROOF BOT 

DISTILLED IN WEST INDIES 

CORONADO RUM 
86 STH n / Q 

PROOF BOT A . 0 7 
DISTILLED IN WEST INDIES 

WRIGHTSRUM 
86 STH n i f t 

PROOF BOT £»Q / 
DISTILLED IN V/EST INDIES 

OLD^ SPAR 
NEW ENGLAND RUM 

6 YEARS OLD 
STH 
BOT 2.99 90 

PROOF 

MANY OTHER N A T T O N A I L Y 
KNOWN B'/i'-'n'! AVAILABLE AT 

ASP STORES 

216a Main St. 

ALL PURPOSE 

For the heavy jobs that have to be done wherever men 
work the land, the Waterbury iVz h.p. Model F trac
tor has the power, the stamina and the flexibility Nto 
do such work efficiently and with ease. It has power 
to spare, it is sturdy, dependable and economical. 
Summer and winter it will save yoq time, energy 
and money.. 

WATERBURYPUICKHITCH 
Both Waterbury garden tractors 
are equipped with the very simple 
but extremely efficient Waterbury 
Quick Hitch, a device that permiw. 
the changing of front end attach* 
nienls in as little as 60 seconds,-
No tools, no trouble, no extra cost. 

For the home gardener the Waterbury 1V2 h.p. Model 
D garden tractor lightens the chores and turns work-
into fun. Bigger and better crops, a neater, better kept 
garden and lawn, more time for enjoyment—all 
result from owning a handy, sturdy, inexpensive 
.Watdrbury Model D garden tractor. 

GET THIS FOLDER Stop in 
and get a copy of this folder which 
pictures and describes these two 
fine quality tractors and the many 
useful labor saving attachments 
available to make work easier and 
life pleasanter. 

BRADLEY'S GARAGE 
Bradley St. Tel. 8-0556 Branford, Conn. 

in the prevention of the disease. Unay contact any member of the,latter capitalized on two Hellcat 
He urged as many as possible to:Confraternity. • 'errors. The other run ,nlso unearn-

atond the annual meeting-of the | Mr. and Mrs. John J. Sullivan an-led, came in the following rrnme. 
New Haven Tuberculosis and Health nounce the birth of a son, TliomasiThe game featured some fine field-
Association held In New. Haven's j Patrick, on April 16 at the New Ha- ing by both ' — • . 
Medical Socletyy Building yester- yen Ho.spltal. 
day. Miss Tlierese DaRos was guest of 

Those who heard the two speakers honor at a bridal shower given last! 
were Mae Wittmer and Martha 1 Tuesday evening -at the home of̂  
I Johnson of North Branford; Lesley MI-S. Howard Kelsey. . i 
iDherlander of Madison; Mary Tlie Deacons of the Church of 
Coughey of Guilford and Prances Christ held a meeting at the par-1 
Waters, Florence Knowlton ,Jose- sonage last Wednesday evening. j 
phlne McDermott, Anna Garrity, College students who were home 
Leila Prann, June Torello. Mary!for the Easter recess were. Miss, 
Jane Kamerzel and Mrs. Norman Ehnira Doollttle, a junior, and Miss 
V. Lamb, all of Branford. Harriet Doollttle ,a freshmen, at | 

• Mary Washington College, U. of V.,'. 
During the last she months, the |Fredericksburg, Va., daughters of 

Navy MABS has maintalined a 100!Mr- and Mrs. A. N. Doollttle. Miss, 
per cent load factor, supplying air- Rae Barnes, ot_ Sai-gent College, 
lift to cargo and passengers hi the Idaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Pacific- ? : Barnes. Grant Berger, Jr., son of 

• • • Mr. and Mrs. Grant L. Berger. 
During 1948 Navy and Marine 1 Mrs. Joseph Sweeny and son 

Corps Air Reservists flew a record ; Albert, of Nutley, N. J. arc spending 
of 840,000 pilot hours. I this week at the home of Mrs. 

• * • jHarrlet Murray-
Durlng the war. Navy personnel: Kenny Howd celebrated his ninth 

consumed one pound of meat per|blrthday on Monday, April 18. 
day, twice as much as they were: Mrs. Mable Page is reported on 
accustomed to as civilians. the sick list this week. Hurry an 

and variety In preparation will be 
stressed-

l'ln,cc: Ti'Inlty Episcopal 

ven area men lof yjg ^m,jj^ . . V J . ' J . , this group of New Haven 
17,011,000. , 

To recognize this outstanding l„ - „,. , , . „, : i,"J 1 ' ".. 
achievement, families and friends Preside. John A. Plerson, OjVtJrrrmh 
of Ihe recipients, executives of the °'„,t"* Commorolal Vqhicli .SiBtlpn, 
fleets represented and officials of will piosenl the oandliJu^MiiJjftr 
the communities served by the,'''*'',".™.. , , rr'J • 
Safety Council have been Invited.L.St. RosCs Holy Namo Bpolots 
Executives of Connecticut depart-P'"? Olub, under the dwm)!)-'-of 
nients Interested In highway safe'M'jmol ^J?'"!'.*"' ''','}B.„seys»l,ae-
ty will also bo present. I lootlons, The Newhallvllle' B^Ur. of 

Col. Cliarles A. Watrous, vice tho Soo'cty for the ProjerVatlon 
President for Public Safety of the and Eiicoui-agemont of Barber BhoB 
New Haven Safely Council, will -QHftol Singing In Amorlcd, Inc.', 

—-I—.--. : I will give several selections. MotlOfi 
have also opened their nursery for pictures of the 1848 local anfl statt 
the same period. A capable matron I rodcosi and the New Haven Com« Church I . 

of Branford has offered the use of will be there to look after yo\uigs- nlerclal Vehicle Drivers' Day banwj* 
teams. The winning 1 Its Parish House for this cla.fi. Tliey ters. Will be Shown. -

A grand and glorious Refrigerator 
Value-Come in and see it NOW! 

Y*i, we're celebrallng FrIgldaIra Spring 
Showing Tlmal And here'i lomalhlrig for 
you to cslebrata aboull For her* li qn out' , 
standing refrlgeralor value, look ql ihli 
ipoclal prico, Looh at the faaluret lliled be-
lowl Feoluras found In no other rofrlgarator 
—onlj' Frigldaire, Coma In and >e* Ihli 
"Spring Shov/Ing Special" nowl It will have 
to be "first come, first ierved"l 

• Famout Malor-Mlter mechanism „ 
•' 5-Year Protection Plan 

Extluilva Quickube Troyi 
Big Super-Freezer Cheil 
Cold Storage Tray 
Roller-bearing Hydralor 
1-Piece Lifetime Porcelain 
Automatic Interior Light 

l-.nA many more 

Come Inl Sea a Frlgildairfi domonslra-
tlon and get a h a n d ] , ' useful, 8 oz. 
JIFFY MEASURE. It's rmsrked In pints. 

cupi, Iqbleipoont and ounces—a moit 
convenient kitchen gadget. It's FREE 
c^vl^9 the Prlgldalre Spring Showing. 
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Soph( 

ERIGKSON-MORAWSKi; 
NUPTIAL RITES DUE 

SATURDAY APRIL 30 
l l i c woildlni! of Miss Valarlc 

Mornwskl, dauRhlnr of Mr. and Mrs. 
L('o Morawskl of Maple Street, to 
Mr. Donald Erlckson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald C. Erlck.son, of 
Pine Orchaard will take place In St. 
Mary's Church on Saturday, April 
30. 

Maid of honor will be her sister 
Miss Margaret Morawskl, and Miss 
Barbara Hansen will bo the lone 
bridesmaid. Kenneth Erlckson of 
the Maine Maritime Academy will 
be his brother's best man . The 
ushers will bo Mr. Donald J. King' 
of New York and Cleveland and Mr. 
Alan R. Bradley, of Sprlnnfleld 
Collego and Branford. • 

The reception will take pUace In 
the Olde Towne Reslauranl . 

Through an oversight, the Review 
erred In announcing the date In 
last week's issue. I t s incere ly ' re
grets the error and the Inconveni
ence It caused all concerned.' 

lomore Class 
Readies For Its 
AnnualHick Hop 

The nick Hop, the onnuol sopho
more night of lerpslchore, will take 
place In the high school gym-
jittslum on Friday evening, April 20. 

Mr. Eugene Jarmle, Is toculty ad
visor of tlie class. 

Committee have been designated 
ns.follows; 

Entortalijment, Fred Smalley, 
Chairman; Louis Bracken, Frank 
Ranalll, Lee White, John Dendas, 
Ja'net Eastwood. 

Rqfreshments,Joan Austin, Chair-
mart; David Kmetz, Esktl Enqulst, 
Ellon Roykn, Walter Adams. 

Mr, Warner Mason, faculty ad-
•Ylsor of, iljivltatlons, Alice Prahovlc, 
Chairman; Hfilen KotowskI, Esther 
Aceto, Francis Donnorumo. 

Records, Edward Dwyer, Chair
man ; Joan Bradley, Addison Lon^, 

Miss Ann Dritsas, faculty advisor 
of Decorations; Anita Rubbo, Choir-
man, Jane t Tbussy, Vanessa Petrll-
lo, Jerry Ludlngton, Ruth Roller, 
Betty Gordon, Calvin Harrison, 
Blake Lohr, Tom Purcoll, Rueben 
Taylor, Bob Nyholt, Walter Dennl-
son, 

Ad\/ertlslnK, Teryl Ludlngton, 
chairman; Jane t Tousoy, Louis 
Bracken. 

Tickets, Vincent Casanova, Chair
man ; Joan Hallden. Eugenia Zaf-
flno, Jeanet te Wobb, Betty HoU-
man, Jerry Hayward, 

There will be both ballroom and 
square dancing lor which Qeorge 
Barba's 'orchestra has been engaged 

ARISTONIAN CARD PARTY 

SET TO TOOT 

Plans are progressing for the 
card party to be hold by the Arlst-
onlans on Tuesday evening, April 
21), In the Congregational Church 

Barlors. Dessert will be. served, 
por prizes will be awarded, as 

well a^ table prizes. Mrs- Russell 
B, Mclckle is In charge of the af' 
falPi . 

Tlio Navy snorkel submarine la 
greatly superior to the Nazi produc-
Ugn of the Dutch original. 

Tansey's Band 
To Play For 

Ju;nior Prom 
The locally famous East Haven 

brchestra leader and Musician, Joe 
Tansoy, and his six piece, orchestra 
will play the Junior High School 
Prom engagement at the Pine 
Orchard Club on Friday evening, 
May 21, 

As has been the case in recent 
years, the selection of a Prom 
Quoon win be one of the major 
highlights of the evening. The 
queen is chosen annually by the 
members of the Junior cla.s8 and 
her Identity Is kept secret until 
Prom lilght when she is erowhed 
by the class president, amid much 
ceremony. The second and third 
choices are Ladles-ln-WaltIng to 
her highness. 

The orchestra was secured by 
David Nygord, with the a,sslslance 
of Richard Brewer and Ralph 
Bolter, 

The committee in charge of the 
Queen Includes Patricia Kennedy, 
Jenny Bcbrowskl, Carol Johnson, 
and Carolyn Carsten, and Is headed 
by Barbara Rodman, 

The other committees a re : 

Mr, Sterling B. Baldwin of Hotch- scholastic ar t exhibition Sf the 
i~, . . _ I - » « ^ U t l e l n a O A f r l n I n , . . . . _ . . . n _ t t — I n n kiss Drove is on a business t r ip in 

Virginia. 
: « 

Maury McClees, Emii Kehlenbeck 
Roger Eastwood, Bruce Bryan, Don 

OUilford Green Oallerles. 

Frank V. Blgelow, treasurer of 
Rogef Eastwood, Bruce Bryan, Don- the M „ % ' ' f „ l V a ° ' V a ? t " ' m s l d e n " s 
aid Ward, Ralph Bolter, Louis S a n - P^ny at tended » ^ ^ J ^ ^ e h Associa-
sone, Leah White, MlUpn Holman, meeting of the N^w Haven /v« 
William Palmer and Peggy Holman t o n of Credit Managers av 
are among the exhibitors a t the Union League c l u b J a s t _ e v e m n B . _ 

CARD PARTY 
AND 

Fashion Show 
GIVEN BY 

Members of the Branford Schools Band, shown busi ly rehearsing; for the first annual concert 
to be held this oveniug in the liigh school audi tor ium under the direction of Mr. Agost ino Rosselli, in
s t rumen t director . 

$ £ £ Dishes Washed anil Dried Automatically 
• MOTPOINT'S SINSA-
TIONAL NIW Automatic 
Electric Dishwiiahcr nbol-
ialies dishpon drvulRcry— 
actuully makes dishwash
ing easy. All you do ia 
load it, set it, forget it. 
Diahesarc WAshcd, rinsed 
and dried hygienicoHy 

mifh »Ha i clean. Sec Hotpoint'sout-
, # P « > ^ ' ' ' Q standing advantages such 
^ . y ^ ' ^ ^ J ^ ^ " ' front opening, top work 

~* "'"'''"• BurfQce,clectricdryinEand 
rotary tnp-sproy action. 

,95 Msr rcxMS 

$ £ B Garbage Proljlems Eliminated, Fgreyer 
• HOTPOINT'S PISpOS-
ALL® Is the modem, 
snnitory way to dispose 
of food refuse before 
it becomea^arbn^o. 
Tins electric garboge 
disposer shreds toble 
scraps to pulp onU 
washes them down the 
droin—quickly» odor-
Icssly, automatically I 
It scours itself and 
keeps drain clean. Hot-
point Dispoisails con be 
ihatalled inmost srnkl 
and work with septic 
tanks and cesspools. 

$124.95 
BASY TBItMi 

Buy thtm 
ieparattly or 
In the completo 
Holpoint 
EUstr'te Sink 

lyiryboiJyVPolntiiig'fo 
/•-' Guaiunitad b y ' A 
L Gooil llouickcrplnt J 

ittotpoint 

The John T. Scott Co. 
Branford Representative, Robert J . Neal, Tel. 4-2730 

Madison Representative, Robert L Deo, Tel. 560 

Na'mo ,•.-

; Address 

I am int..orested in 

Decorations, Lillian Markosky 
asslsfed by Louis San.sone, Dick 
Murphy. Lsabelle Havens, Helen 
Boyle, and Ro.somary Bomboliskl; 

Publicity, Peggy l iolman with 
Jack Murphy, Ruth Johrwon, Louis 
Sansohe; 

Refreshments, Joan Kamlnsky, 
assisted by "Thelma DoUghtery, 
Jessie Vltczak, Ann Ahnaatatlou 
and Richard Coleman: 

Tickets and Bids, Barbara Pope, 
chairman, assisted by Donald 
Kloslnger, Marvin McCoy and Ruth 
Hoadley. Jessie Vltczak, class sucre- , 
tary, is preparing invitations to all] 
patroris and patronnesses, 

Reading Club 
Hears Speaker 
Laud Academy 

The Branford Half Hour Reading 
Club met ut the Academy on 
Thursday, April 14. Mrs. QcOrge J. 
Fouser, president, presided. Reports 
were given by TWiss Harriet Cox, re
cording secretary and Mrs. George 
R. Adams, corresponding secretary. 
An invitation was received from the 
East Haven Club to at tend their 
regular meeting on May S. Dr. May 
Hall James will be the guest speak
er. One new member accepted; Mrs. 
Arthur BoutiUier. * 

Mrs. John W. Beaver, program 
chairman Introduced . the speaker, 
Mrs. Leona Rice Grelle, poet-photo
grapher, who remarked tha t she 
was a Branford native, and very 
much enjoyed speaking In such a 
dellRhlful old building. ,She read 
several of her ' poems, and then 
-•ihowcd some lovely colored pictures 
of-Connecticut, taken in the four 
seasons of the year. Spring scenes 
in Mlltord, Cornwall, Cheshire, Kil-
llngworth and New Haven harbor. 
The Cprlng wild flowers were pic
tured growing In their native 
haunts , and were very attractive. A 
very large Shad bush In full bloom 
was quite unusual. 

Summer scenes in Southbury, 
North Hampton, Farmlngton, Iron 
works In Roxbury, several old grist 
and saw mills and the three Con
necticut covered bridges, Autumn 
pictured asters, bittersweet, gentian 
witcli hazel, golden rod and many 
other fall plants. 

Winter with beautiful snow 
scenes of Mt. Carmel, Plymouth, 
Sleeping Olant, Eas th Rock Park, 
trees covered with snow, black alder 
berrle^ and an interesting farm 
work shop. Many old charming 
Now England houses were shown 
with their gardens.-In closing a de
lightful picture, o f a winter sun
rise and sunset. 

Tea; was served by Mrs. P. S. 
Jourdan and Mrs. A. E. Knowlton. 

A niost delightful afternoon was 
spent and several guests ' attended 
from New Haven. 

Oil, dirt and perspiration from 
the hands are mlghtly corrosive. 
That ' s the reason for stainless steel 
doorknobs and electric switch plates 
which won't rust and are easy to 
clean. 

Betty Linsley 
Wins Clark U. 

Scholarship 
Betty May LInsloy, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Linsley of Cedar 
Street , has been awarded a full 
tuit ion scholarship - for graduate 
work a t Clark University, Wbrccst 
er, Mass. Miss Linsley is a .senior at 
Mlddlebury College, Middlebury, 
Vermont, majoring in Political 
Science, and expects to do graduate 
work in Internat ional Relations. 

Branford Teachers' League 

Benefit of Scholarslnip Fund 

r, 

• A T - — 

A new and durable stainless steel 
mixing bowl can a l so 'be used to 
serve popcorn and pretzels. 

88tli DIVISION MEETING 
The April meeting of the Con

necticut Chapter of the 88lh In 
fantry (Blue Devllsi Division As
sociation will be held on Sunday 
afterndon, April 24, 1049 at 2:00 P. 
M. a t Putnam Phalanx Hail, 314 
Wa.shlngton Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Army films, Battle of San Pletro, 
Sicily to Naples, Aachen to the Roer 
River and Battle of Bougainville 
win be shown. Hope to also secure 
film. 

Annual election of officers will 
take place a t this meeting. 

Rcfreshmonts will be served. 
Any man who a t any time served 

in the BBth infant ry Division is 
cordially invited to attend-

St. Mary's Church Hall 

Wednesday Evening, May 4+h, 1̂949 

• FOOD SALE AT 5 
• WHITE ELEPHANT TABLE 

• CANTEEN 

O CARD PARTY AT 8 

• FASHION S H O \ y 

. STYLES COURTESY OF JOSEPHINE SHOf 

A. L. A. 
)!siabHshcd 1907 

Branford Official Stations 
Baldwin's Garage 

Branford Auto Service 
Central Garage, Inc. 
;i/eHil)ers?i(p includes 

Emergency road service. Free 
Ball Service, Payment for le
gal service and 'advice. Acci
dent policy. Total cost lesi 
tlu\n 4 cents per day. 

H. J. Zahnleiter 
TEL. 8-1456 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covering or re-

finishing your furniture, our woric 
cannot be excelled. Use AIR 
FOAM ^o fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

TEL. 8-3410 
234 Wh'iill'y Ava. Niw H'van 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

any a Connecticut attic holds aTorgot ten 

'"stereoscope and box of slides which were an outstanding 

, parlor attraction years ago. You looked through the 

. viewer — remember? — and focused until you saw a 

• striking, three-dimensional view of the Washington 

Monument, or Mom and Dad at Niagara Falls. j 

• T o give you a clear p ic tu re . of The Connecticut 

Light and Power Company's IMS operations, we've 

mounted some of the year's high spots on stereoscope ^ 

'slides. It was an important year in our history — ' 

well worth recalling. '' . " 

[SERVICE— One of our biggest jobs during 1948 was meet-" 
\ ing the constantly increusing service demands of our more 

^ than 500,000 customers. Record amounts of gas and elec
tricity were provided tlie greatest number of customers we 
had ever served. Credit fftr this achievement is due largely 
to our 2,229 skilled employees. Without their loyalty and 

'hard work the job could not Have been'done. -
I • ' • -

IMPROVEAAENTS -— Twin 31,250 kw replacement gen-
^ erators installed last year were a welcome addition to our 
' hard-working generating facilities. Other improvements 
' made last year to more easily enable us to 'meet your 
' growing service demands included enlarged elearic trans
mission and distribunon facilities and' gas-making, trans
mission and storage additions. The installation of two 

; 62,500 kw generators is included among projects now 
I underway or scheduled. 

W A G E S , TAXES, D I V I D E N D S - O u r 22,815 commoa 
stockholders, the owners of our Company, were paid $3-25 

' a share in dividends for the use of the money they have 
invested in our Company to ' enable us to purchase the 
equipment we must have to provide your service. Our 

I employees, who operate the Company for you, were paid 
I $7j267,6i4 in wages, salaries and employee benefus sucb 
i as group life insurance and pensions, and we paid statf 
, losal und federal taxes totaling $5t^65,S74. 

RISING EXPENSES- Since 1939 our operating expenses 
', hove mounted far out of proportion to our increased rev

enue. In '1948 expenses continued to consume ia greater 
portion of revenue, arid increased 13.2 per cent over 1947 
expenses. Wages, salaries, group life insurance, annuity^ 
and pension payments were 72 per cent greater in 1048 
than in 1939 and our tax bill last year was 163 per cent 
higher than in 1939. Similar increases in our other expense 
items have been experienced, , — 

THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT A N D POWER C O M P A N Y 
A Busiiiess-AUiiased, Tax-Vayins Company 

^ 

Thursday, Apr i l 21. 1040 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Cla.ssltled a d ra tes : 

50c per Insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c toT each added five words. 

Add tncnty-rivc c«nts If ad Is 
I to appear in bolil face, upper and 

lower case. 

AMD FIFTY CENTS IF AP IS 
TO APPEAR. IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 

THE-BRANFORD REVIEW . EAST HAVEK NEWS 

Newspaper Man 
Joins Johnson's] 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S R. C. CHURCH 
Rev. John J. iMcCarlhy, Pastor 

Frank Ftawlcy 
Organist and Choir Director 

Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford CongreEa-

tlonal Church 
The children will receive their In

structions on Saturday morning a t 
10 o'clock by Dominican Nuns from 
New Haven. High School children 
will receive their instructions on 
Tuesday evening a t the Rvctory by 
their pastor. 

C0NGRKGATION,\L CHUUCll 
Kcv. n. C. Tren t , Pastor 
Mrs. DoUglas'B. Holablrd I 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Church school 

Why not have your typewriter »nd 
adding machine equipment placed 
111 first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and elllcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
e E U A N O E T T P E W R I T E E 0 0 . 

C. B. QUY, Mgr. 
, Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DEUVEUIi Iron Ena-
' met Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava

tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
ILeadefs; RoallDg and Insulation. 

I'BE CONN. PLDMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 Stale St. New Uaven, Conn. 
Tcl. 7-0294 

WANTED - BOWLERS - ca-
. terlng to Church Groups, High 

Schools, lodges, Men's and wo
men's organizations. Special 
ra tes afternoons. Duck Pln.s and 
Ten Pins. Free Instruction. For 
Information call ^-0185, East Ha
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

N E W FERGUSON TRACTORS & 
IMPLEMENTS. Few used tractors. 
Russell Equip. Co. Tuttle Ave, £i 
Mansion Rd., Walllngford. Open 
evenings. Phone New Haven 
2-1827." • tf 

L O S T — Pass Book No. 14224. If 
found return to Branford Sav

ings Bank . . 4-14 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader' 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30 a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon 

Holy Communlorv 1st, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays Ji 

Morning Prayer 2nTI and 4th 
Sundays 

Church School a t the Rectory on 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. 

Confcs.sions will be heard on 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock and 
on Saturday evening until all men 
of tile parish have been heard. 

The annual Communion Break
fast for the men and older boys of 
St. Angustine's parish will be held 
on Sunday morning following the 
8 o'clock Ma.ss. The breakfast will 
again be lield at Totokct Inn. 

The Holy Name Society met on 
Wednesday night in the" Rectory. 

The totoket Grange held a public 
card party on Wednesday night in 
the North Branford Town Hal!. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our relatives 

and friends for -the kindness and 
sympathy shown us in our recent 
bereavement. 

Mr. and Mrs, Newton Hitchcock 

The Board of Selectmen met on 
Saturday niglit for the transaction 
of routine business. 

The Board of Education met on 
Monday night in the Center School. 
Regular business was transacted. 
Lawrence Martin has become a 
new member on the Board to Com
plete the unexpired term of Reucl 
A. Benson, resigned. 

A public old fashioned und 
modern dance will be held in mo 
town hall on Thursday night of 
each week under the auspices of 
Totoket Orange. 

The ZIoh Parish Guild is making 
plans for Its annual Spring silver 
Tea. 

WANTED—13"l ld ing lot. in Bran
ford at least 05x100 with ulilities 
P.O. Box a, East Haven 14 

F O R SALE—Pai'lor iron Stove 
. witli Oil:Burncr, excellent heater 

$5. Mrs. Henry Gebel, Short Beach 

L O S T —Passbook 
found return to 
Ings Bank. 

No. 15420. 
Branford 

It 
Sav-
5-12 

SPRSNG, ,SALE ON BICYCLES 
for $12 and $15. Guilford Bicycle 
Shop, 20 Water Street, Guilford. 
B. Warren Howarth, Phone 279. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, . ss. 

PROBA'fE COURT, April 11, 1949 
Estate of RAYMOND W. FISKE 

in said district, deceased. 
The E.\ecutor liaving exliibited its 

administration account with said 
estate to this Court ' for allowance, 
it is 

ORDERED—That the 28th day of 
April A.D. 1949 at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t the Probate Office in 
Branford, be and the same is a s 
signed for a hearingon the allow
ance, of .said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court d i 
rects Flora K. Goldsmitli to cite all 
persons interested therein to a p 
pear a t said time and place, by 
publishing this order in . some 
newspaper publislied in New Ha
ven County and having a circula
tion in said district, and by posting 
a copy on tlie public sign-post In 
the Town of Branford where the 
deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 

Flora K. Goldsmith, 
28 Clerk 

STEVEPRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Main SI. Tel. S-93IS Branlord 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediats DaUvery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
A N D LUMBER CO. 

1730 State St. Naw Hovgn, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, April 11, 1949 
Estate of MARTIN A. HAGLIN in 

said district, deceased. 
ORDERED—That the 28th day o5: 

April A.D. 1949 a t 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t the Probate Ofllce in 
Branford, be and the same is a s - I may be granted on said estate, 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Notice is hereby given to all tax

payers of the Town of Bi-rsnford, 
resident and non-resident, t!!;it the 
first half of the tax on the list of 
1948 is due and payable on April 
15th, 1949. 

Unless the first hal t of the tax is 
paid on or before May 15th, 1949, 
the whole tax shall become delin
quent and it shall be subject to in 
terest a t the rate of 5/lO of one 
percentum of such tax for each 
month, and fraction thereof which 
srall elapse from the time wlien 
such tax shall become due and 
payable until the same sha l l ' be 
paid. (Rate of interest—6% per 
year) . 

The Tax Olflcq will be open daily 
from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.., every 
week day and on Saturdays from 
9:00 A.M. until 12:00 noon. 

H. G. ROBINS, 
4-7,21 5-12 Tax Collector 

signed for a liearing on the allow 
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora,K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons Interested therein to a p 
pear a t said time and place, by 
publishing this order in .some 
newspaper published In New Ha
ven County and having a circula
tion in said district, and by posting 
a copy on the public sign-jjost in 
tlie Town of Braiiford wliere the 
decea.sed last dwelt. 

By the Court : ' 

Flora K. Goldsmith, 
28 Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, s. 
PROBATE COURT, April 16, 1949 
Estate of ARTHUR H. McGOWAN 

late of Branford, in paid District, 
deceased. 

Upon the application of Frank 
Pepe, a creditor of said estate, pray
ing tha t letters of Administration 

al 

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, .-ss 
PROBATE COURT, April 2, 1949 
Estate of JESSIE A. HITCHCOCK 

late of East Haven in .<;aid District, 
deceiised. 

In pursuance of an order of Hon. 
James A. Shanley, Jildge of the 
Court of Probate for the District of 
New Haven, notice is hereby given 
tha t said Court ha th limited and 
appointed six months from the date 
liereof for the creditors of the said 
deceased tn bring in their claims 
agaln.st said estate. Those who n e 
glect to exhibit their claims within 
sad time will be debarred. 

All persons indebted to said es 
tate are requested-to make imme
diate payment to 

.. William B. Jackson. 
Administrator 

c-o Frederick R. Houde 
260 Main Street .' 
Branford, Connecticut 
To be published in a liewSpaper 
within 30 days from above date 

though more than ten years have 
elapsed since the dea th of said de
ceased, as per application on file 
more fully appears, it is 

ORDERED—That said applica
tion be heard and determined a t 
the Probate Office in Branford, in 
said District, on the 23rd day of 
April, A.D. 1949, at 10 o'clock ih the 
forenoon and tha t public notice be 
given of the pendency of said a p 
plication, and the time and place of 
hearing tliereon, by publishing the 
same one time in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said District, 
and by posting a copy on tlie public 
sign-post in the Town of Branford 
in said District. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

HAVEN, ss. 
March 2nd, 

DISTRICT OF NEW 
I^ROBATE COURT, 

.' 1949. 
Estate of ARTHUR F. BORMANN 

late of New Haven in said District, 
deceased. 

In pursuance of an order of Hon. 
James' A. Slianley, Judge of the 
Court of Probate for the District of 
New .Haven, notice is hereby given 
tliat 'said Court hath appointed six 
months from the date liereof for 
the creditors of the said deceased 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate. Those who neglect to exhibit 
their claims within said time will 
be debarred. • 

All persons indebted to said es
tate are requested to make immedi
ate payment to 

Anna C, Bormann, Administratrix 
95 Kneelond Road, 

New Haven, Conn. 

Local Truckers 
Face Commission 

A t Hfd. Hearing 
A hearing on the petition of 

Trailways of New England, Inc., 
North Branford truftklng firm, to 
carry general commodities between 
Suffleld and Branford and between 
Waterbury and Branford was held 
Monday before examiners ,of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
and the State Public Utilities Com
mission. 

In the hearing at the Hartford 
Federal Building the petitioning 
firm was represented by William L-
Moblcy of Springfield, Mass. Oppo
nents of tlie netitlon were •repre
sented by Attol'ney Hugh M. Jose-
ioff of Crowe and Company of Wif-
terbury. and J.W. Grady for tlie 
New England Transportation Com
pany. 

Presiding a t the hearing were 

, theory Is t h a t the coverings provld-

CTr1ir,fl*>Tri1 ]\^lnn^,r»«J " ' shelter for travelers caught In 
T t a m C I l i ^ O l t / b sodden storms. The true explana

tion Is clich simpler and more pro 

Page Bwtn ' 

V. Warmlngliam of 082 
Avenue, No\v Haven, 

for many years con 

Alfred 
Whitney 
Connecticut, . _ - , >.-..-
nocted with tlic New Haven Journal 
Courier as Advertising Counselor, 
has ibcen appointed Director in 
charge of Advertising a t J. Johnson 
& Sons, Inc., of 85 Church Street, 
Men's Clothiers. 

Mr. Warmlngliam is Worshipful 
Master of Trumbull Lodge No. 22 
A. P. k A. M. Monarch of Hojaz 
Grotto,, M.O.V.P.E.R. and Associal*! 
Patron of Mystic Chapter. O.F.S. 
He attended West Haven Qrammer 
and High Scliools." 

SPRINGTIME DESIRE 
1 would like to travel, 
In colors red and gold, 
And he with bands of gyp.sys. 
Like slieej) within a fold. 
And I'd like to visit. 
Countries far and wide, 
And have like every gypsy, 
A caravan to ride. • 
And wiien I'd tire of travel, 
And had no place to roam, 
Why then like all the others, 
1 il want to come back home. 

May S, Gocli! 
The V. T. Hammer Bird Room will 

be open Tuesday, April 20, for a 
special opening. Quests will be 
Giade 4, Harbor Street School, Miss 
Moleiisky, teacher. 

Fourth, fifth and six grade pu-
liils are eligible for the Bluebird 
House Contest, sponsored by the 
Garden Club and which closes April 
20 Prizes will be awarded and plans 
for the bird houses may be obtain
ed from the grade teachers. 

Mrs. Leona Rice Grelle in her re
cent lecture before the Halt Hour 
Heading Club showed !>ome bcauti-
fui and very unusual pictures of 
flowers of all the seasons, old Con
necticut homes and many land
scapes, also the three covered I 
bridges in one s ta te . 'Modern trav 

spraying Is more elTcctlvc. 
aLte flowering shrubs such as 

butterfly bush, Ti^anKlinia atid cal-
„ ^.. , llcarpa require severe ptiinlng in 

.snio. Although t h e w o o d e n limbers the sp r ing It-branches have failed 
could withstand the ravages of 
weatlier, the complicated joints 
held togetlier with 'wooden pins 
were Vulnerable to the edects of 
water and would detcriatc rapidly 
It not protected. 

If you like hasturlums' but find 
t h a t aphis have a way of taking 
over, crush some moth balls and 
spread a handful around each plant 
once they show their heads above 
the soli. Fumes from the moth balls 
will keep the aphis away. 
( Pinching tops oir the stems of 
phlox when they reach a helitht 
or a foot or eighteen Indies In
duces shorter, bushier growth. 

April is the time to set out straw
berry plants. Spake, tertllizo and 
lake" the betV now, then soil will 
have a chance to settle. In setting 
plants be .sure crowns are exactly 
level with the ground. 

There Is refreshing coolness in a 
blue garden in summer and there 
is beauty in every blue IloWer all 
the year roiuid. 

Morning glories of tlie new Hea
venly oluo variety grow fast and 
largo, especially If the black seeds 
are soaked for an liour or so in 
warm water before planting, Sandy 
light soil not too rlcli is their fa
vorite ground. One vine may cover 
an nrbor in a few montlis and burst 

to come llirough the winter or are 
weak. 

Then several rows 131 vegetables 
arc planted at one time us? a b ins 
board to stand on. It will save 
troddlng on tlie soil and tlio 
.straight edge will mark a row or 
furrow. 

Easter lilies and white snapdrag
ons foi'm a charming arranBement. 

FOR SALE 
NEW HOUSE 

6 rooms and bath 

All Modern Improvements 

Mona Ave. Branford Hills 

ANTHONY POMPANE 
TEL. 8-2738 

More than 2,000 flights, aggrega
ting 76,000,000 passenger miles and 
10,000,000 cargo-ton miles were 
flown by the Navy's Fleet Logistic 
Support Wings in the last half ol 
of 1948. 

ICC examiner Walter R. Lee 
PUC examiner John Doyle. and 

elcrs invariably wonder why the into a myriad of blossoms tliat last 
bridges were covered. One legend until October's chill, 
has it tha t was out of consldcra- Dusting is more convenient in a 
tlon for tlnild horses who might shy .small garden than spraying. But to 
at the sight of water. Another control .some Insects and diseases 

SAL ALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Saws Filed and Jointd 
ALL WORK GUARANTCfD 

Wott End Avenue . Brenford 
- I 

Capitol Theatre 
201 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

Sun., Mon. ,Tuos., April ,24-25-S6 
Joel McCred, Alexis Smifh In 

South of St. Louis 
ALSO 

No Minor Vices 
Wednesday, April 27 

Commandos 
Strike at Dawn 

with Paul Munt 
ALSO 

L.iuronco Oiivior, Leslie Howard 
Î Aymond Massoy in 

The Invaders 
Thurs., Fri., Sal., April 28-29-30 , 

Humphrey Bogari in 

Knock on Any Door 
ALSO 

Dorolhy Lamour, Don Amecha In 

Slightly French 

-M^JmWy 

The Mimt IteuutifMl Thing on Wheels! 
We arc, of course, very proud aiul happy thai people 
everywiier<; are calling ihc new i'Diiliai; "ll ie most 
heauliriil thing im wheels." J'onliac is a lirjiilunlly 
beuulirni auloniohih;—an ItaiidKoinc a car as ever 
rolled over America's slrcetB and highways. 

ICvery line of I'onliuc's new Fi.sher Bodies gives an 
instant irnpression of licet graeefiilrlCBS. Every liieli 
of this Iiig lieuuly, inside and out, is In the linest 
spirit of modern motor car design. 

Hut Pontiac's rail hnmly cannot he fully uri|irecialeil 
until you iliivf the car. For the new I'onliac is 
huaitlijiilly arigiiii'ctvfl^ loo—to givi; you u kind of 
ull-arounil, de|)enclalile auli>molij|e |icrr<irmuriee (hut 

simply must he experienced in order to lie believed. ' 

I 'onliac for 1949 offers a totally iu:w kind of ride — a I. 
ride as siiioolli and effortlcHH uiirt coinri>rlablo as a ' 
car can he. And either of I'ontiae's famous engines, 
six- or eiglil-cylindcr, is a sweetheart for power .ind 
for miles and miles of carefree driving, iienieniher, 
too, I'onliac is the lowest-priced ear in (he wurld 
offering the case of Hydra-Malic Drive.* 

Talvc a long look at the next new I'onliac you see— 
then come in unil give the car a really thorough 
examination. Tha t ' s the way really lo appreciate 
why people are calling i 'onliac " ihc most heanlifnl 
thing on wheels." 

A BEAUTIFUL INVirATtON lo ntax! Tlicnt̂ rt 
no coiniironiisr willi luxury iuauU-- IIH; 
ni'.w VintXiur. Evvry dcliill of ii[»liftl«lcry, 
n|i|iuiitlini'filr) uii't iiilornir Iririi IH IOIICIMWI 
wiili vntru litfuitl̂ ', I'xtrJi ([imliiy—for 
^oiir (-c'tiiforl, (>niJc und convi'iiii^ricr. 

PONTIAC'S NEW Widr, KaKy-Airr 
cotiiribiilr '^really (o ihn *j»It'ahiirf of 
tntuina anil driving a l'<iiiliar. 'I'ht: fliHir 
in level \sjlli all door hillH—a Hufi*ly 
feaiiirp )mrlH-nlur|y aj*jM;aIing lo women. 

''H. 

i..... 

VKVS AIJ^ THESK 

I'MNMi NEW i'HATVttES 

Copipletely New Uodies by Fislicr 

Wider Seals—Added Room 

Ntw Wide-Horizon Curved Windshield, 

• Sufe-'l'-New Driver View 

New Dial-Cluster Dasli 

Carry-More J^iigguge Spuro 

New l,ow-]'reBsiirc Tires, 
1̂ 5' WJicels and Wider Jlims 

Exclusive Travelux Ride 

New Finger-tip Slar ter liiitton on 
JiiHlrunienl Panel 

New lleatiugaiid Ventilating System 

Lowest-Priced Car with ) >oi,,Uma> 
C M Jlydra-Mulic Drive f"'«•""«•"• 

I'ontiae I'aiiioMS finprovcd Straight 
Kight und Six Cylinder ICnginea '"^ 

i 

^ w 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 

64 MAIN STEEET BEANPORD. CONN, 

iy 
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A BIT OF HISTORY 
BY BILL I H E R N 

Good woathrr and iTnnc program are combining to c too the wlnte. 
activities a t the Community House. Every afternoon now, a group of 
yomigBtors can bo seen to.sslng a ball around, if not a t Hammer Field, 
then on some other lot, with, or without, supervision. 
. The closing of the doors of the town's most used and least thought 

Dt athletic structure occasions many memories of other years and other 
directors. > 

When the Community House was situated on Main Street In the 
building now occupied by the Curtain Shop, Brantord had a director,, 
Henry Parsons, who although expressing a lovo (or theatricals managed 
at times to present a good athletic program. 

Probably his greatest achievement In a sports woy was a Junlbr base
ball circuit which he organized among the youngsters In Branford. Each 
nine had Its own captain and manager and was coached by some older 
rellow. Two of the many mentors were Bob Kelly and Art DuBreull 

was uw- _ _ • • • ' ' — 
was a member of some team. The leagues wore graded to age classlllca 

GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION 
SLATED MONDAY NIGHT 

AT HIGH SCHOOL GYM 
The annual Gymnastic exhibition 

of the physical education clas.scs 
of the Junior and senior high schools 
will take 'place on Monday evening 
April 2.5, tn the high .school gym. 

I The participating students will 
lotter a variety of s tunts under the 
direction of Miss Virginia Moess-
mang, director of Physical Educa
tion for a i r l s a n d ' Mr. Warren 
Sampson, director of Physical Ed
ucation for Boys, 

Model-
Will F 

In State Meet 

Planes 
y Here 

fellow, TWO or-tne many iiiti,i.i,.u „ 
Supervisor of umpires was Joe Tobln and practically every kid In town 
was a member of some team. The leagues wore graded to aire classlflca-
llons and operated throughout the spring and summer. 

Many i^ood prospects for the Townles were discovered on the sward 
of the Hammer Field playing surface, Including Phil McKeon and Walt 
Brannlgan.' 

Andi since Parsons was a showman, h e organized a Saturday af-

Tthe town of Branford has been 
awarded the s ta te champlon.shlp 

«'"""„.;»rt,r7.'™,r. „r n.,i/^/,i,o..o l a l f c e t for Model Airplanes and will 
'̂̂ i ';S?f„°H ^.iS^n Fh? „S?n?^^ vnn? hol'l t i e competition on July Fourth 

' 'Si'^"'„°'i ' 'l»u vo^Mvori nn l?» ̂ twn » ' Hammer Field under the au.splce.s 
ago was well iccelvcd^on Us_ twolgf. î ĵ g corcoran-sundquLst Po.st. 

American Legion and the Branford 
Sky Wolves a model airplane group 
headed by the president, Thoma.s 
Clmlno who .says t ha t prizes In 

night's presentation. This year the 
exhibition will be displayed on 

A n a , s i n c e JTUlOUilO ¥*ua " " . - - — . - ' - . , l , „ 

ternoon opening day parade through the Ma n Street down to the 
held. The Short Beach Drum Corps led the roistering gang of kid s tars 
and ahead of tho whole shebang was a boy astride a white horse, n i a t 
would bo acne McOrall, who, thanks to the livery stable operated by his 
father and uncles, jus t about where the Prusslok Garage Is now, always 
had a pony or a oayuse to cavort upon. , , , 

Interest wos town wide but the strength of tho teams was one sided. 
Naturally organized sport was new to Branford and each area, Branford 
Point, Stony crook, the Fourth Word, the Eastsldes and every other dis
trict had Its own crop of stars who dominated the play. Nevertheless It 
was a program Well conceived and carried out by the Immaculate director. 

Ho frequently pulled a switch because he had trouble gett ing male 
actors for his productions, which for the most pa r t wore presented In 
the Blackstone Memorial Hall. Once he made an actor out of Stu Clancy, 
who II memory Is correct played opposite Betty Moyle In a one act farce 
called "The Very Naked Boy." I t was one of three plays given on the 
same night and was later presented a t Seaside Hall In Stony Creek whore 

. the Parish Players were testing out their wings before they eventually 
set the pace for summer stock, now called, "The S l rawha t Circuit". 

Although the "Very Naked Boy" was the center of the comedy, ho 
took a back scat In the way of transportation to the second voting dis
trict, because Stii used to borrow his brother's Grocery pick-up and car t 
Iho cast to rehearsal a t the Crook. Everyone sa t In back save the driver 
and the leading lady. 

I t was during tha t era, t ha t the Branford Community House took 
over the-Pythian Hall, then a corset shop, thanks to Brantord 's bone-
taclors, the brothers, Hammer, A.E. and V.T. 

The pace ot activity picked up tremendously thereafter. In d ra 
matics, the Community Players came Into being, a l though the organiza
tion was born after Parsons, and his successor, Paul Rhodes, a crack p ro 
fessional basketball player, had departed and Dave Kllgore was the m a 
jor domo of the House. Listed on their programs one would find the 
names of Eleanor Hammer, Dot Brandrlll , Mary MoGrall, Oma Schmld, 
Ruth and John Carr, Carrie Balslcy, Ed Rogers, Alton Holsenbeck, John 
McDormott, Rudy Johnson, J immy Hansoom, Clarence Lake, Addison 
Hopkins, J . Wesson Phelps, Tom Caulklns and niony more. They pror 
Bontod many brilliant shows, but one of tho finest was a comedy which 
noorly won the Yale One Act Drama Tourney. The group placed third 
but only because It was the practice to select the heavy s tud for Hie 
finals. Their production was so good tha t It was the first comedy ever 
to be presented on the final night . 

I The audience loved It. I t was called, "Tho Wedding". Playing tho 
^ leads wore'Mary McGrall and J i m Hanscom, the schoolteachers. 

I t was In the era of Paul Rhodes t ha t tho basketball court came 
Into uso with the crack abilities of Pa t McGowan, Johnson, Mlschlor, 
Clapp brothers, Uhl, Reynolds, Brannlgan, Thomas, Trojanowskl, Fisher, 
Arthur McGowan, McKeon, all playing Important parts In Branford 
High's successful quest for state hoop recognition. Tho Laurels used 
tho court as a home surface and their games with the Tonks •were mas 
terpieces of feudal enmity. At tho Community House, the Laupels Invari
ably captured the duke with ease but a t the" s ta te armory, the gaines 
were thrilling Hatfield and McCoy jousts. 

While these skirmishes wore taking place, a tot, not m u c h bigger 
than a peanut , would be running along the sidelines dribbling a basket
ball. Occasionally he would dar t on tho floor and take a shot •while the 
play was oenterod on tho opposite end of tho floor. Tha t was hpv/ Birdie 
Hart, one of the finest basketball players ever to appear In. a Bran
ford uniform got his start , with John "Skip" O'Tell. > 

Hart 's Introduction to the Community House was through Ills mom 
who was a prominent member of the Mother's Club. It •was a grand 
organization with such sterllnj; characters as Mrs. Herbert Syikes, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Neal, Mrs. Wari'en ^umford , Mrs, F rank J. Klnnpy a u d many 
more rare persons who by their presence gave tho ancient factx)ry site, 
an aura of solidity. ' I 

When Davo Itllgore camo to Branford, the town seemed to swiirig Into 
a faster sports' gait. Dave played football •with the Laurels^ b u t had 
that marvfllous gift of .gab which kept everybody .•working with 011*6 ac
cord. Dnvo gave way to Harry Brazeau, who was, no t only t h e grcl'-test 
director tho Council over had but was also the finest character. 

Whole pages could bo spoilt on the cx-sallor, ex- t ramp atlilote, •ex-
baton swinger, ex-most everything which loom as Impor tant In the 
eyes of kids. 

He played baseball,and football with tho Townlos and Laurels. Ho 
led the high school drum corps In tho first parade they ever oppentred 
In. Ho enlarged the octlvltles of, the Community service until scarcely u 
home In Branford was untouched by some aistlvlty. Ho would appear on 
tho streets and beg money ot tho merchants to pu t the Aquutlc M col. 
on a big scale (which ho did). He would find trophies somewhere for t h e 
winners of hl/s various leagues. 

Youngsters with little or no homollte rubbed elliows with the more 
fortunate children and everybody appeared to prosp('r under h is gulrtlng 
hand. 

Some ot tho school's greatest scholastic basketbal l players got their 
start In Harry, Brazeau's leagues. Tho names of Nalmo, Matson, Linden, 
LaCroIx, and many more wore legendary In tho m i n d s of tho kids 
long before they began to 'swing the basketball pendu lum In t ho high 
school's favor when Johnny Kneoht applied tho polish to their kid efiorts. 

Morning, noon and night, some activity was going on a t the "build
ing on the south east corner of the Green, 

But, previous to the war, Harry Brozoau took h'ls wife and fail ally to 1 
Philadelphia ond Branford was lost. , 

' But the fortunes ot tho town aro again rlsl'/ig. The cycle Is nearly 
complete. 

Down at Hammer Field tho kids are aga in playing ball theee spr ing 
afternoons. A lengthy program Is In prospect for Uio summer nuonths. 
American Legion boll, Greater New Haven Adult ball, Pee-Woe bmseball 
for the youngsters, win combine to put Bran tova on Uie m a p 0jBalr.i one 
day, even as tho Middlesex baseball league h c d to admit the supre'wiacy 
ot another Brantord team in another Bran/.ord day. 

I t is nearly twenty-five years slnco the ' .own won Its first p t innantMn 
1025. Tha t first team was the result pt trla ' l and error. Tho h u n d r e d s wh»i 
packed the sidelines ot the diamond a t Hammer Field In (those years 
saw a team rise to glory with the sudd'enness of the dawning day b u t 
Uko the sun, they did not consider the / ,vork and organization biehlad the 
winning efforts. • 

T h u s It Is t h a t every play made , a t the field this summer by well 
over one hundred boys, will bo waf.ched. Tho t ime Is not ripe fo r the 
banquet ot victory but the p a b l u m the youngsters will be absqrblng 
this summer will be spiced with tlv e wholesomeness of good clean '.sport. 
And with luck, It will be many yerars before the town aga in witnesses a 
bunch of baseballers throwing \i{, wrong bases—because tho American 
Legion and the Community Co^nQcU are now beginning to p i t ch sti.ikes 

.to the weakness of every Braiiitord man ' s hear t—the kids of our tovj'n. 

Monday only and no advance sale 
of tickets , will bo made. Tickets 
will be .sold at the door while avail
able. 

The boys' events will Include: 
tumbling with forward rolls for dis
tance and height, flips, box with 
straddle, squat .scLssor dismount, 
neck spring, various other s tunts 
on the parallel bars and the ele
phant and ending with the sensa
tional swan dive. 

Girls' events will Include; rolls, 
forward and backward, hand 
springs, vaults, flUps- The final ev
ent will also be a swan dive. 

Those taking par t are: Junior 
High; Louis Shcltrie. William Long, 
B. Gordon, J. Gustatson, R. Gher-
all, W. Austin, J. Drotar, J. McGo
wan, R. Prenett , J. Gushing, J. Des 
Rocher, J . Long, D. Lenlstor, R. 
Elldred, R. Roller, S. Mlosowskl, 
B. Erlckson; Senior High: Donald 
Atkinson, Gerald Bryan, Bob Bou-
tllUcr, Robert Stevens, Jimmy Man-
ley. Ralph Bolter, Curtlss Hutch
inson, Larry Sobolewskl, Bill Mc
Lean, Robert Nyholt, Allan Ra th-
burn, Louis Locarno, Jack McLean 
Louis Bracken, Kenneth Donadio, 
Robert (3sllans, Edmund Lewis, 
John Andrews, Lawrence Delgrego, 
and John Kennedy. 

The girls participating, a r t : Jun 
ior High; M. Jones, R. Locarno, S. 
Boyd, G. Amendola, J. Hartgcn, M. 
StruzlnskI, G. Donofrlo, M. Royka. 
Senior High: Pat Reynolds, Leona 
Peterson, Pat Kennedy, Joan K a m -
Inskl, Joanne Holsenbeck, Dana 
Armstrong, Janet Tousey, Ann Fitz
gerald, Jo-Ann Donadio. Joan Ge-
bel, Carol Johnson, Mary Zurowskl, 
Jackkle Alblnger, Joan Austin, 
Barbara Pope. Stella Emlellta, Nan
cy Mlschler, Anita Rubbo, Betsy 
Johnson, Janet Vlshno. 

FLATS BITING 
Sail water anglers will be 

pleased with t h e dliscr\'atioii 
made by one <>f the town's most 
li\vclemlc fl!ihcrman, Tony 
Gvcrlcii. tha t the flat fisli arc 
now bil lns a t a good dip . 

Fishing oft the Branford Point 
dock on Monday, the local bait 
man caught forty of the tinny 
tribe witiiln li' few ..'hours. ..In
creasingly warmer weather •will 
brinir even more copious quanti
ties Everich said. 

visitors to Iront strcnm ecnor-
nlly fared ell when tlic slasoii 
oponcil Inst Saturday and many 
ot the ladies fishing in the s tate 
leased North Branford stream 
reported excellent catclics. 

For several year.s now the Legion 
and the Sky Wolves have sponsored 
annual flying competition for model 
craft but this is the first summer 
In which the contestants will gain 
state laurels tor their winning ef
forts. 

Becau.so ot the nature ot the 
meet. It Is expected tha t the entries 
will be In excess of any previous 
title competition ever held In Bran
tord. 

General chairman Is Tommy 
Clmlno who says tha t prozcs In 
excess of four hundred dollar.s will 
be given' the wlnner.s. Competition 
win s ta r t In the early morning 
hours and continue until dijrk, the 
president of the local model flyers 
said. 

The project received the endorse
ment ot the . Corcoran-Sundqulst 
Post, American Legion, a t Its recent 
meeting held a t the s tate armory. 
As in past years, the local Post has 
offered a generous financial In
ducement to help Insure the success 
of the affair.. 

A large field Is very probable, 
Clmlno told ' the ex-.servlcenien, a t 
tlie session, S|lnce tho holiday date 
will glve~ the enthusiasts a chance 
to appear with their favorite 
models. Many of the model flyers 
work Saturdays, Clmlno said, and 
thus have not always been able to 
make tho Brantord meet. Tlie 
promise ot a s ta te title will further 
the chances of success, he believes. 

Since competition runs 'all day, 
Sunday would not be acceptable as 
a date here, it was pointed out be
cause the noise ot the high speed 
motors would Interrupt nearby 
church services. 

S tun t as well as .speed flying will 
t'be on the program. At last year's 
meet, speeds ot over 125 miles per 
hour were registered. 

Coach Grisafi A t 
Fop+ball Clinic 

TOWNIES CALL PRACTICE 
FOR SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

AT_HAMMER BALL^PARK 
Branford High 
Will Have Fast 
Diamond Array 

,• 

The Branford Townles •will hold a 
practice on Sunday afternoon a t 
Hammer Field start ing at 2:15, It 
was announced last evening. 

The nine Is again entered In tho 
Greater New Haven Baseball 
League and will be composed 
mainly of carry-overs from last 
season's team. Others are e n 
couraged to tryout for the un i t 
which will again be coached by Joe 
Orsene, local youth, currentlty a t 
tending Manha t t an -College. 

Alan Bradley, heavy hit t ing first 

Excellent prospects f o r ' a crack 
ba.snball team have excited the 
.student body of Branford High 
.Schijol v^'hlch 1.S awaiting the open-
InR of the Hou.satonlc season on " " " • " . " — - j , » — - „ 
May finst when the Samp.sonmcn sacker and Jim Murphy, elongated 
will oppo.se pitcher, are out of town at tending 

Forty two candidates reported for ? , ° f fetcm'ns°"havc^ renorTed' fo practice and the local coach Is " le veteians liayc rcporiea 
OriHhlcned over the .appearance of l '̂il^..".^.';. ^ .̂̂ L .̂!?.!!?,'".̂ ^ '̂Tn' 

Captain ot the Hornet quin
tet for the "40-00" season will 
be Lou Locarno, .sharp.shootlng 
forward who .sparked Brantord 
(out ot a total of I'J games count
ing two tournament games) to â  
record ot 13 wins and 0 los.ses. 
He also jjlayed brilliant ball In 
the recent CIAC tournaments , 
Lou, wlio will be a Junior next 
year, takes over the duties of 
captaining the Hornets from tlie 
capable co-captalns, Sobolewskl 
and Vlshno, both of whom are 
groduatlng with outstanding 
performances to their credit In 
this last basketball season. 

Indians Capture 
Top Cash Awards 

In Bowling Loop 
The Indians captured first place 

and a top money prize ot $100 In 
the bowling league of the Silver 

. Coach Frank Crisatl of the high 
school will a t t end the First Annual 
Football Clinic ot Yale nlverslty on 
April 20-30. High lighting the two-
day affair will be a session on the 
.single wing formation ' which will 
be conducted by Gen. Robert R. 
Meyland, head coach a t Tennessee 
and one of the recognized masters 
ot the game Lecture and demon
strations win follow on the second 
day by Herman Hickman and the 
Yale staff; , 

Dollar Res taurant "which concluded 
Its season with a banquet a week 
ago. Second place went to the 
Athletics who won $80. The Pots 
and the c . F. U. Ilnished In a lie 
for third and split $100. The Moan
ers, Sinners, Aces and Red Sox con
cluded the standings In t h a t order 
and were awarded cash in 
denominations ot $30, $20, $10, and 
$5 respectively. 

The high team triple ot 1673 went 
to the Aces who won $50 for the 
teat and the high team single prize 
ot $25 was given to the Red Sox for 
their 632 effort. 

Walt Tamulevlch won $20 tor his 
individual high single game of 
148 and Joe Naimo, for rolling a | 
309 triple, -was presented with $30.' 

The Pots took an additional 
award of, $30 tor having the best 
a t tendance record. 

four good looking would be hurlers. 
'I'he .staff win probably be headed 
by hold over, Vln Casanova, Stony 
Creek .southpaw, who turned In 
.some imprcseslve performances as 
Ireslimiin a season ago. A sprained 
wrist midway in the campaign .side
lined the lad and through he came 
back In the late season, his successes 
were .loo laJr to further Brantord's 
position in the loop. 

The lefty is being pressed by 
Addison Long, a talented right 
handed whose pitching style re-

l.sembies tlie kick niutlon once used 
by Dizzy Dean and his brother, 
Paul. Long throws a" terrific speed 
ball and although he failed to play 
with the schoolboys a year ago, he 
did some excellent pitching in the 
Community League and in tlie 
Greater New Haven Pee Wee iolop 
during the sumer. 

The outfield forces will be led by 
co-captaln Joe Ciiandler, who uses 
a good tiirowing arm and excellent 
speed to Insure his left field post, 
lie is an erperlenced performer al 
the bat and should pace many local 
willow. 

Streneti i tlirough the middle Is 
assured Itli the classy second base
man and co-captaln, Dick Dolan, 
who played a large par t in the tor-
tunes of the Branford Townles last 
summer. His experience will bolster 
one ot the newcomers a t the shor t 
stop berth where Blake Lehr and 
Tommy Purcell are staging an all 
out battle tor the job. 

Coach Sampson professes some 
disapolntment over the lack of 
heavy hit ters but is daily ironing 
out flaws wlilch thus tar hav6' im
paired the Branford outllook. 

Kenny Newton and Jackson, the 
tleet-footed, will lead the conten
ders tor the outfield berths and 
additional help will be coming from 
many of the former high school 
greats in Branford. 

Bradley's long range belting will 
provide the extra base power to tho 
attack and the sturdy a rms ot 
Blgelow, Sobolewskl, Murphy and 
Mantoik will be expected to provide 
the cunning to protect any lead 
which the Townles may acquire. 

Considerable help both offensive
ly and defensively will be coming 
from the brothers, Marsh, Kar l and 
Dave. Botli are a t school a t the 
moment. The former a t Dar tmouth 
and Dave a t Suffleld where h e is 
giving a fine account of himself on 
the diamond. 

GOOV ANYTIMS. ., 

The first Naval Reserve air base 
a t Squantum, Mass., was capable 
ot training only a dozen pilots a 
year 25 years ago. 

SOFTBALL OUT 
For tile first time in many 

years, 'Branford will not be re
presented on the major softball 
fields of the state, i t was learned 
by the Iftsvicw this week. 

11 appears to be a feast or 
famine with the town's athletes. 
Either two teams affect the s tan
dard o play or there is no bog 
time organization in the icid. In 
years past, the Softball honors 
have been divided between Ihc 
Sportsmen and the C. F. V. 

The Community League will 
carry out its scheduled sottbtill 
program under tlie direction of 
George Hugo, Community Di
rector. Eigiii teams liavc signified 
tlicir intention of taking part . 

DOUBLE your 
vacation FUN! 
New boating thrills —- more fishing 
fun with a thrilling M9 Iivinrude oa 
your boat. You'll prize the smooth, 

t rouble-frcc per
formance, tho stort
ing ease, the many 
n e w advancemenu 

. . . there'i 
t h e r i g h t 
motor for 
your boat ia 

the complete '49 Ev-
Inrude line. See it at 
our store. 

S A L E S & S E R V I C E 

Harry Johnson 
Boston Post Road, Branford 

Tel. Branford 8.1261 

POWER LAWNMOWERS 

Motor Repairing and Parts 

BOATS - MARINE SUPPLIES 
PAINTS 

WfiilliiEiiPs 
ROGANSON BROTHERS 

DISTRIBUTORS 
SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

SPORTSWEAR By Congress 

For active sports or 

leisure wear and 

general utIIHy wear. 

Water Ropollont and 

Wind Resistant 

V E E S L E E V Z E L A N JACKET $7.95 
Colors — Fawn and Grey 

SUN-0-RAIN " P O P L I N JACKET ..,„ $9.9^ 
Wind resistant and wafer repellent 

BI-SWING BACK SATIN TWILL JACKET $12.50 
Colors — Fawn, Groy ant̂  Green — Sites 36 to 46 

/ •^CLOTHES 

291 Main St., East Haven 

Come "Home" for a checkup , 
^by men who know Fords best! 

check radiator and cooling system ^, 

Check /ubricafion 

Check plugs and distributor 

Check carburefor , 

Check steering 
end brakes 

) 
\ The place to gel winter out of your car'f 
I system is righl "back home" at your Ford 

Dealer's. Drive in today for our Ford check-
When our Ford-trained Mechonlcr 

use Foctcry-approved Methods, Genuine 
Ford Parts, and Special Ford Equipment, 
they can save you money and trouble, 

Your Fotd Dealer Invilti you to nttiti lo Ifie Frttr Aiiea \ 
Show. Sunday £varingt-NBC Natwork •( 8£0 e.S.T, 
Listen to ttit Ford Thealif, Friday Eveninss—CSS 

HetwotKBt9;0OE.S.T,^-— 

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 

EASY TERMS 

P.S. Y O U R FORD DEALER'S Y O U R BEST BET FOR USED CARS, T O O ! 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD 
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WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS ^AST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

VOL. V—NO. 34 

Combined With TheBranfordJevi^ 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 

TO P. O . BOX 153 

STRICTLY 
LOCAL 

VIEWS. REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

A CHAMBER OF COMMEROE 

Eas t Havon, Connecticut, Thursday, Apri l 28, 1049 

H. S. COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS 
^ . III »iL. »ulllllltUJM.'J«ll1IWIj 

I i 

Orgnnizntiou ot nn East Havon Cliiunlior of Comnicrcc' on lli 
grbuudword laid dur ing the past I'nuf yoars liy llu; East Havon 
Business Association would seem lo be a stop very much in tho 
n g h t direction. A proposal t ha t such action be taiten was recently 
made the sub,iect of discussion a t a meet ing ot the 13usiucss As
sociation aud the pres ident wjll name a coinmittee soon to explore tho 
possibilities, ft'nd to poll the full nnnubcrship ot tho busiitoss g roup 
to ascer ta in the opinions on such a move. 
_ E a s t Haven today had a poimlat iou well over 12,000 people, 
i t h a s a live shopping center which has come into bciu}; in recent 
years. I t also has a large body of professional men, aiul inihlie 
spir i ted townspeople to whom a Chamlier of Commerce would 
iiaVo intich appeal . A business association, such lus the town now 
has, is necessarily l imited in the scope, not only of wha t it can do, 
litit of its membership. The business g r o u p ' i n its shor t span of 
existauce, has many aecompHsliments to i ts credit , bu t there is every 
reason to believe t h a t a Cluimher of Commerce would be able to make 
itself felt with much s t ronger impac t on the be t te rment ot the cjim-. 

muiii ty. 
• • Most towns of our size, and a groat many much smaller, have 

alOrt Cliamhers of Commerce 'which arc ot pa ramoun t tisctuluess hi 
thft civic, business and industr ia l life of tlieir communities. There is 
also the added advantages of affiliation with a s t rong nat ional or-
gknlzation with its powerftd influence aud facilities for research, 
irivestigatiou and promotion. 
• I t is to be s t rongly hoped tha t all Bast Haveners , who feel t h a t 
organizat ion here of a Chamber of Commerce would be a real ad-
vanoeriient for the town, 'wil l make thei r sent iments known so tha t tho 
committee, to be ra ised by the Business Association, will be be t te r 
able to" make its decision w h e n the time comes. 

CARE OP T H E AGED 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathorod on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Ulo.ssom Timcl 

Sprlui! really here. 

a t lis lovUcsl a l Ihls Wditlioi' 
sciison. 

Gaideii.s and Oolf koCpUtB folks 
busy In spare ' t ime. . 

Fisherman casting Rliinccs towant 
I.nko Sallflnstall walling for Water 
Comiiany lo say when. 

.know that a tree curb tclcphoito 
has been Installed at Main Street 
and Thompson Avenue tor laxl set-

|vlce ot Iho Yellow § jCompftny. 

Wc, Icnrn that llicX 
on Iho Cut-Off wi l l 
umVcr the nhic mitt 
Charles "JlRgcr" IMfiCitVv 
ilorKono a change pt OAVIK 

r*'"*' - . \ 
Paul Larkin, who has. 

1 t^nui ijurKin, wiiu iiua, uil^f • i^. 
ance business In the West Endv /' 

Rav Voce seeking permission to moved his establishment I n t o ' l a w 
imlld a 14-tamlly apartment house nuartcrs across Main Street iron, 
lln West Main Street. Involves i\io store he lormerly occupied., 
Li,,...nn In ^niilniT reculatlous. , — • 

FRED DE FELICE SHIRLEY POST 
LOIS SWANSON 

i n WUfiU iVKl.li ../u.v.^.v 

change lu zoning regulations 

W e . are informed . by , the Connecticut S la te Medical Society 
that more . than 30 million persons i n the United Sta tes are 60 years 
of age ' o r older, according to roliaylc estimates. There was only a 
seven percent increase in our. popula t ion from 1930 to 1940, bu t an 
iiiorense of 35 percent in the number of people G,") years and over. 

Does this mean that the grouj) reaching the s ta te ot so-called 
old age must re t i re from active livingK The process of aging, prob
lems of the aged, and (he more common diseases associated with 
aging arc being s tudied by doctors in Iho comparat ively ne\v field 

ot " g e r i a t r i c s . " 
I t is impor tan t for older people to be conlonl . A m a n o r woniaii 

who has lived actively cannot ret i re helplessly, can never be satis
fied in doing nothing, 'i'hese considerat ions indicate t ha t the care 
of the aped is a growing need. In the field of ger ia t r ics the doctor is 
again v ig lanl to the problem of hcal lh tul . living.. As the child is 
helped in reaching matur i ty , so the person fjrowing old should ho 
helped to develop salifuctory adius t incnts and new tisefulncss. 

Old age is a period when the tissues and muscles of the body 
lose their elasticity. The resiliency of youth is gone. The body of a 
child or young person can sp r ing back quickly to a normal s late 
af ter , an illness or in jury . B u t advancing years br ing about many 
changes in the body which delay this process. Also some older pepolc 
experience sl ight mental confusion. 

To. meet these changes in body and mind, agi'ug persons should 
be t augh t how to readjus t their living habits . This is one of the most 
important aspects in cariiig for the aged. 

The problem is not only one for the doctors, and tho welfare 
worker.?, bu t for all of us. Those of us who do not fall by the wayside 
in the middle years , are headed swiftly, all too swiftly, t oward old 
age . I t is a fact no one can escape, aud if only in our own inlorost, 
wc must make this problem of the care of the aged, our own 
concern. 

Fred De Felice, Shirley Post, Lois 
Swanson and Faye Oarvlii have 
been chosen as speakers a t the Ejist 

[Haven High School Commencement 
to be held '\\'ednesday, June 7. Cho
sen on the basis of scholarship, 
[they are a group ot young people 
popular among their elnssmatcs 
throughout Iheir high school ca
reers. 

De Felice Is president ot Ihe Stu
dent Council, and also president 
of the Honor Society. He was stage 
manager of last week's successful 
Blue and Gold 'Varsity Show. Shir
ley Post Is a member ot the Nation
al Honor Society, a Thespian, mem
ber of the Traffic Squad and plans 
to attend TJnlverslty ot Connecticut. 
Lois Swanson is a n honor s tudent 
and took part In this year's school 
play, "A Date With Judy". Faye 

.Oarvln Is an honor student, Drama 
I member and Radio annolmccr. 

Donald Horrlgan and Carol Dow-
man have been named as co-chalr-

mou of the Class Night Exercises. 
Miss Dowman l.s Trattlo Squad aoc-
rolary and Ircasurcr ot Ihc National 
Honor Society, while Mr. Horrlgan 
heads the Drama Group, was chair
man of Ihe recent April Fool Danco 
and member ot the Trattlc Squad, 

Sub commlllcos will bo as fol
lows: , luvllalions, Shirley Post, 
Phoebe- Klein, Steve Narraccl, John 
Cacacc. Margaret Sullivan; Flowers, 
Carol Lcepur, Jacqueline HUde-
brandt , Audrey Morse, Anna Kcl-
lerman, Faye Ahlbetg; Decorations, 
Gloria Albano, Ann Bertlcr, James 
French, Roger Morrill, Isabelle Stan
ley; Class motto, Marcia Wlsnlow-
.skl, Marianne Apuzzo, Richard 
Myers, Fred De Felice; Programs, 
Lois .Swanson, Lucy Rltch, Jask 

"•; , , Art's Collage Rcslaurnnt ' *i 
I .1. KU.SSCU MnoArllmr 1ms oiiciMHl'sonUicml Iloart reopened for busl 
drlvc-ln Inw-u mower service and uess last week ntlor having tioci 

l-Ji > «!..— In. l full Aliinv Im Off. 
The Dcmoorallo Women Club of 

lEasl Haven will meet Thursday 
evening April 28lh a t the home ot 
Mrs. Leon Rebmann OU Laurel 
Street ttl 8 P. M. 

Miss Uctty Cbavkuvl^'li ot 4 
French Aveuac has returned homo 
inflcr a weeks slay a l Virginia and 
' Washington, 

Wo aro pleased to welcome Mr, 
i Anthony Marino ot Beacon Avenue, 
Oranniss Corner, to the growing 
ranks ot East Haven business poo 
pie, Mr, Marino has opened a Jew 
lolry eslabllshmont under the name 
ot Townc Jewelry In ,Maln Slreel 

aouuicnu uonti rtmiiuiicu luk, i/Mg.-
iicss last week ntlor having t)ccu 
dosMi since l a s t . tall. Many Im-
lirovomcnts linvc been nuidc this 
'season. 

I Mi's. :• R a y , a i t to rd , ."tormcrly ot 
iClmberly.: Avenue, now living in 
iBondvlllo, Vermont, has been en
joying a week's visit with friends 
In East Haven. 

I 'I'liB nobcrt Fosters ot Taylor 
Avenue have moved lo Fairfield.' 

The Republican Women's Club 
will enjoy a covered dish supper 
and social evening this Tliursday 
night m the Annex Mouse. 

FAYE GARVIN 
Thomas Howell. 

Photos-Lucas pi„ng for the Senior ' Plans lor uiu oviL.u. Dance will I 
bo announced al 'O later dale, 

Legion To Get 
Ready For Big Keaay ror mgi 
May 30^Paradej Polling Areaj By Over $760 H 

ninno tnr Ihe annual East Haven I ^ tourlh voUng district lo be j Mrs. Alvin P. Santord, chairman 21 

- • -••' "' "•"• r^nnini- or Flr.'st lot the East Haven Branch ot the ~ — 

Mvers Fred De Felice; Programs o r l b w n e Jowehy in .Main Slreel in.o next mcotlnK°or>Uic Ilod and 
Lols swanson, Lucy Rltch, J^sk ot rown^ i,' 'a7i'ifalncd quarters In Gun Club will be Hold fe tho Hag-
stcmolck, James Bauer, Muriel An- wneio lie " " ^ j j Mr. Marino auiim Memorial Library .011 Wed-
S r Vs lw-e l t c s , Jean Myers, the store 01 iNMn^,^^^^^^ „ „ 4, At last 
A i S Hotrlchtcr; can nnd Gown, has haa more inu^ ^^ the week's meeting Doc Quhm gave an 
Aucnc rtou^__^ A,.,,n r̂f Rvdor andloxpoilcn^^^^^^ ^^^^ also |„icrcsllng talk on the IxgLslallvo 

as^^clatod with one ot the loading program as It concerns Conncoll-
'NOW Haven owelry firms. i u l fishermen and hunters and 
New uaven j e w u j _ „ , „ „ „ l l a c k Lacy, rltlo expert a«d marks-

Roland Graves of the Gf",y,flman, spoke of Iho forming ot a 
Snort Shop In Main Street am Dim-1 j , „ , , o , ,10^ club. lUcliard Aiidcr-
CCS that registrations arc now lif lug |^„„ „ „ , ^^^„ named as viibllclty 
received for the third aniuml t is l i -L, , ,„ ,„„a„. oUicr chairmen named 
ing conlesl sponsored by the Ginvcsij^ William Gcllnas, game conmdl-
Siiort Shot). IWglslratlons must »<!|tce, and Unymond Alwaler, land 

'nu.de by May 15. 'Hicrc will be six „„„„„m^c . 
rtlvlslons- Trcnit, Uass, ricBerci, | 
CrapDlc,' Striped Bass and Weak j f s vacation time Ihls week for 
- • Bast Haven school children. "IHo 

The public will l^ ' ln toroslcdJo!Bchools_ will reopen next Monday. 

Town Meeting iRed Cross Drive 
Approves 4th Exceeds Quota 

Plans for the annual East Haven) - -- . 
Morri'orltll-Day'exerciaes-nria paiWoici i tycd out,_pf.;. lhc.A-ji.ukiy y., *•••.-
will be outlined t h l s T h u r s d a y i p i s t r l c l , selling iiprfrt the "West End 

-- • trnm nnnr Bradlcv and Forbes Ave-IwUl be ouuiueu uiio *..« _., 
night a t the meeting ot the Harry 
R. Bart let t post, American Legion, 
by Commander Roland Graves. The 
exercises will be held Monday,, May 
30, and wlU include a street parade 
decoration ot graves In the ceme
teries, and a patriotic program on 
the Town Green. Speakers will also 
be selected to go to the several 

District, soLLui^ uiJuii. ui... . 
from near Bradley and Forbes Ave-
enues to the Now Haven Town lino, 
was given approval a t a special 
town meeting held Tuesday night 
In the Town Hall. 

I t was one of tho sparsest a t ten
ded and the shortest special ses
sions held In a long time. Only .six
teen voters were on hand out ot 

OF I N T E R E S T TO P A R E N T S 

New Haven ' s Health Officer, Dr. Joseph 1 Linde, has again this 
year asked us to CXICIHI a cordial invitation to all interested parents 
of young children to a t tend a series of three meetings to bo hold dur
ing May a t the Auditorium of the New Havon Medical Association 
a t 364 Whi tney Avenue in New Haven. 

Those meetings which will ho held three consecutive Monday 
nights beginning May 2, a t 8 P . M. are being sponsored jointly by 
the New Haven Depar tment o t Heal th , the New Huven Medical 
Association, and the Now Haven Visit ing Nurso Association. Tho 
meetings coiicide with National Cliild Heal th Month, and are follow-
up of the Mothers ' Classes and F a t h e r s ' Councils which are held fo 
expectant parents . 

Dr. Francos 1J. l lg , who was co-author witli Dr . Arnold Gescll 
of the well kiiowh b o o k , ' " I n f a n t and Child in the Culture of to
d a y " , will be the speaker May 2 and her subject will be " N e w e r 
Thinking on Affection and Disciplhie ." 

Dr. Russell Fuldncr , assistant clinical professor ot Orthopodic 
Surgery a t Yale niversity, will speak J fay 9 on " T h e Child 's 
Posture in Relation lo H e a l t h . " 

Mrs. Aline B . Auerbach, consul tant l' 'amily Couneelling Service, 
of the Child S tudy Association, New York City, will be the speaker 
on M.ay 16, and her subject, " M e e t i n g Chi ldren ' s Sex I n t e r e s t s . " 

'Here is an excellent oppor tuni ty for interested persons to he-
come aquainted with the la test t hough t and developments on three 
important aSpecls of the life of the growing child. AVc lio])e many 
East Haven parents will accept this invitat ion to at tend. There is 
no cost nor is registrat ion required 

the Town urecu. avuar.^^^ ., „_ 
be selected to go to the several Icon voters were on uuim u w „ . 
schools ot the town the week before Ihc some 12,000 or more population 
Memorial Day. which the town at present boasts. 

At this meeting there will be a There was no opposition nor did 
program ot entertainment furnish- anyone .speak In explanation of. the 
ed by a competition between proposal which came betore t h e 
quartets ot World War II veterans, special town mecllng by accord of 
Joseph Stelnor leads Ihe younger both RepubUcan and Democratic 
men while the veterans of 1918 will organizations, 
be headed by Peter Weber. F rank! The session lasted three minutes. 
Crisatl and James Glynn have Henry Hagen was elected Chairman 
charge ot the refreshments. |and the call for the meeting was 

Chairman Joseph Olynn an- ; read by Town Clerk Margaret Tuck-
nounccd that there are afew boxes jcr. Malhow Anastaslon moved tor 
remaining for the tourlh annual ills adoption and there being no dls-
MlUtary Ball lo be sponsored by the ;cusalon Ihc mailer was put lo a 
local post in the Branford Armory Ivoto and carried. The vole author-
on Frday. May 13. Invitations havejizcd the selectmen to cliosc a suit-
been sent to First Selectman JamesJable polling place for the new dls-
J. Sullivan, Arthur Kelly of Tor r - . t r l c t 
Ington, S ta te ' Department Com-i — 
mander; Robert Ford, second dis-l 
trlct commandei-. and Arthur Con- MOMAUGUIN LODGE 
nell or_Mlddletown and Edward! The regular stated communica 

'American Rcti Cross, • announces 
t h t the recent drive for funds has 
exceeded Ihe quota ot $2,000, by 
$762.38. She desires to express her 
thanks to all the canvassers who so 
faithfully covered their districts, 
and Ihe townspeople and organi
zations tor their generous contrib
utions. 

Contributions wore as follows; 
Poxon Center,$80.50; Foxon Park, 
22.75; Laurel Slrect,$43.75. Momau-
[guln, $43-95; North High Street, $72. 
80; Riverside Terrace and Hilton 
iCllft,$68.30; Ballonstall, $60.50; 
ISouth End, $41.50. South Dl.slrlct, 
l$52.00; West End, $108,25; Center, 
$1,380.10; Schools, $287.43. Frank 
BuUavan, Inc., 128.00; East Haven 

iBranch ot High Standard, $117.00. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahoad must reach 

tho Editor by Monday evening. 

Annual Qoncert 
Set For May 16 

nell of Middletown and Edward! Tho regular si,ai.i:u .-ui..i..«, 
Kelly ot Tatlvllle, national commit- ,tlon ot Momauguln Lodge, No- 138, 
iteemen. iA.F. & A.M. wih be held i n - l t h c 

The Armory will be gaily decor-ilodge rooms, 206 Main Street o n i , 
latcd for the baU and Joe Tansey's.Monday a t 7:30 P.M. at which time li-''^ 

-,-._.._„ ,„„i r,iov fnr the the Entered Apprentice degree will ""JJ 

The Music Department a t the 
[East Haven High School will pros-
lent Its eighth annual concert.In the 
school auditorium on Monday, May 
16 a t 8 P.M. Thomas Howell Is gen
eral chairman ot the committee In 
charge with the following sub com-
mitlees: Publicity, Jane McQulre 
land Ersllla Williams; tickets. Alloc 

Usherettes, Dolores Massari: 

ated for the ball and Joe Tansey's.Monday a t 7;;iu r .m. ui. wmi,.. v....^ 
12-plece orchestra will play for the the Entered Apprentice degree will 
dancing which will be enjoyed from bo exemplified. 
9 P.M. to 2 A.M- The Ball will bel 

iBoo.sters, John Kaiser. „,,„„„ 
' M a n y entertaining, solccUons 
will be presented a t the concert. 

9 P.M. to '.s /i.m- iui; u c . „.. . 
open to the general public and will 
be the leading social event ot the 
Iseason in the East Shore commune 
itles. 

PUBLIC SUPPER 
The Women's Organizations ot 

Christ Church will hold a supper In 

Itho Church Hall on Wednesday, 
May 11 a t 0:30 P.M. to which the 
public is Invited 

Merrie May Will Be A Busy Month 

East Havener Wins 
Guilford Art Contest 

Andrew DePlno of East Haven 
Hiffh School was the first prize 
S nSer Jn the recent second annual 
S S h School Art Contest sponsored 
?i^the Guilford Art League. Mr-De
Plno who entered a gouache done 
ta a pmfessional manner and w h c h 

^ w i a « d « o % u r p o s e o t ^ n -

1 ? e * f o r T e l t l ' S e d * ^ exhibit In 

two gallery shows a year, held in 
the Greene Gallery in Guilford, and 
to exhibit In the outdoor shows held 
sveral times during the summer on 
the Guilford Green. Meetings are 
held on the second Thursday of the 
month and feature talks and art 
doemonstratlons by men important 
in ar t circles. Membership In the 
'Guilford Art League is open to re-
' sidents of the shore line towns wlth-
,ln a ten mile radius of Gulltord. 

S ta te Development Commission 
Lists Some Of The Varied 

'Activi t ies Of A Colorful Season 

Recreational and spectator act
ivity takes on added Impetus In 
Connecticut in May. Ail over the 

I State nature is starting Its show ot 
color which wlU continue until the 
last golden leaf has fluttered to the 
iground in the fall. 

To lho,se Inleresled in the va-
jcatlon possibilities ot Connecticut, 
the State Development Commission, 
Slate Office Building,' Harttford, 
jotters a kit of literature which will 
be helpful. 

for days In safety- They later fled Tulip Display I n New Havoh 
to Mllford where sympathetic Tops Lis t ; Horse ShowSca.'SOn 
triends gave them protection. The . i f „ n „ » J „ 
dual tunnel carrying the Wilbur Also Opens. 
Ph?^f ,aJ ' ' 'wJ??^pJi"wnMn"» '^f„ ' '^ Small Bore Rifle Tournament will 
mnn?^^ -^^u K fh^ f^^M Unk ^l .' ^c held a t the Blue Trail Range In 

' , ru^»v ^ S „ m ? , ? t t w -rtVnan,̂ ^ East Walllngford on May 15 under 
ross ConnoctTcut t om & ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ sP^sorsh lp of the Silver City 
' n? f tn Mn«Jn,.h,,«„H« G"n Club ot Morlden. Another 
-ate to Massachusetts. : ^ ^ j . ^ ^ , ^^g Stewart Match (bib bore) 
On May 5-7. Danlelson WlU hold will be held a t Blue Trail Range on 

an Industrial, uiercanlile, and auto- May 22. Skeet and trap shooting 
imollvc exposition a t the Armory, events In May Include a registered 
On May 0, Pembroke College of trap shoot at thoHartford Gun Clup 
iProvldence will come lo Trinity on the 1st; SlaleSmali Bore Skeet 
College a t Harllord for a joint glee championship, American Legion 
club concert of Mozart's Requiem. Gun Club, Rot ' 

HOMEMAKING EXHIBIT 
In observance of National Home 

Demonstration Week, May 1 to 7, 
Ithe Foxon Homemaklng Group will 
hold an exhibition of articles in the 
Dean Shop windows a t 226 Main 
IStreet. These articles were made 
in connection with subjects taught 
[through t h e Farm Bureau Exten-
Ision Service. 

Champlonsmp, mimmiou ^^^.^.. 
Gun Club, RockvlUe, M a y s ; and the 

I May marks Ihe opening of the Stale 20 Gauge Skeet Champion-
Early In May Ihe tulip dtsplay | horse, show. season In Connecticut ship. New Haven Gun Club, Sey-

1 win draw crowds to East Rock. Park I which will not end unUl the fair mour. May 22-
lln New Haven. T h e gardens a l East season is over In the faU. Tlie Blpck' Golf malches, sponsored by the 
Rock are well known and the pa rk l and Bridle Show wUi open the seo-.Connecticut Stale Golf Association 
itself is Interesting a t any time.-son a t the University of Connect- will get under way In May with an 
Its weU-kept fields tor sports ev-jlcut, Storrs, on May 7. The other,IB-hole tournament a t the Pcqua-
ents are always busy and its miles .shows ot Importance in May will be buck Golf Club in Tcrryllle on May 
ot drives culminating a t the peak ' the Farmlnglon'Valley Show at Til- 15. and one at the Manchester 
of the rock offer grand views ot lotson Field In Avon on the 14th Country Club on May 26. 
New Haven and the surrounding and 15th. This show, started last Tennis enthusiasts, both players 
iterrltory. West Bock, on the oppo- year by tho West Avon Fire Depart- a n d , spectators, will flock to the 
site side of New Haven, gives en- metit, was such a success tha t U New Haven Lawn Club on May 2Z-
tlrely different views and Is Inter- was decided to make It an annual 20 for the Connecticut State Ten-

testing because of historic Judges, event. Spectators a t this show can nis Championship. 
l eave . Here, In a jumbled pile of have reserved seals on a real esker. At the Yale University Art Gal-
boulders, two of the Regicide iud-1 The .sharp reports of rifle fire lery a loan exhibit of Japanese 
Iges who had condemned King will break out for the season In prints wlllbe open to the public 
Charles I ot England to death, hid May when the Class C Registered from May 18 to June 12, 

Poquot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Mondoy a t 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall 106 Main 
Street. 

Star ol Victory LodgD, No. 63, 
O, 8 . of B. ' F h s t and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:18 noon. St, Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave, 
Navajo Council, No. 6*,. Degree 

of Pocahontas meets tiiti and 
third Wednesday, Rod' Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. B. 

Meets second and fourth Mon-

I days, 8 P.M. in Masonic Hall. 
Harry R. Bartlet t Post, American 

Legion, meets 2nd ' and 4th 
Thursday Br3« P . M. Legion 
Buildings. 

Bast Haven Assembly, Ontar ol 
Rainbow for glrla meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M, 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 'Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P, M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. P . 
A. M. Stated Oommunlcatlons 
I s t and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each mon th a t i P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednosdoys, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
"Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

8t. Vincent DePaul's Ladies Guild 
meets second Tuesday, B P. M, 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P . M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Plrc Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday B P. M. Flto 
Heado'jarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, Bast 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 

I 8 P. M. Church Hall, 
Half Hour Reading club First 

I Thursdays, 2:30 P .M. Hagaman 
I Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manur Hoso Company 
moots every last Monday of tho 
month a t tho Bradford Manor 
HttU. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of tho m o n t h In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Commlltoo meols first Wednes
days a t Stono OhUtQh B P . M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stono Ohuroh 

Jr, Women's league of O. 8 . C. 
1st Wed. ot every mon th a t 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Jtinlor Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each mbnth. 

Women's Republican club meots 
Fourth Thursday a t the Annex 
House. ' 

Garden 'Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library, . 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meots 

a t tho Bradford Matior Hall 
. every first Monday of tho 

mon th . . , ' 
Woman's Aid Society,.Old" Stone 

Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish Houso'. 

Junior Friends of lituslc; Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P, M. Hagaman 
Library. 

May 1-7 — Foxon Homemaklng 
Group Exhbltlon, the Dean 
Shop. 

May 2—Bradford Manor AuxllU-
ary Open House 8'P. M. 

May 4—Rod and Gun Club 
meeting 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Library, 

May 6—Halt Hour Reading Club. 
Hagaman Library. 
May 0-10—Benefit movie, Capitol 

Theatre, Old Stone Church 
School. 
May 10—Scholarship Card Party 

Federation ot Teachers, High 
School 8 P. M. 

May 11—Public Supper, Women's 
organizations Christ Church 
6:30 P . M . 

May 1 3 — Parent-Teacher-PupU 
Banquet, St. Andrews Church 
School; Chapel. 

May 13—Harry Bart le t t Post 
Military Ball, Branford Armory. 

May 14—-Discarded Book Sale, 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

May 16—Music Depar tment Con
cert High School Auditorium 
8 P. M.- . \ 

May 20 — High School Junior 
Prom, Pine Orchard Club, 

May 22—Annual Spring Concert 
Junior and Senior Friends ot 
Music. 

May 26—Rummage. Sale, Ever 
Ready Group, Parish House. 

May 26-27-28—T,B. c hes t X-ray 
Clinic, Town. Hall. 

Juno 7—Flower Show, East Haven 
Garden Club, Town Hall 
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